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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XV.

HA RrIJIA.

A PRELUDART VISTA.

Upo an evyang, maany cenaturas go, two
aged priests of B.aana sat cotversing t the
abadoaVy rVistibulc Of on1 of those vast rock
temp.e± wbtcht a primeval people in a long past
epoch bad shaaped amid tcn mountains of North-
erc Hiostan, te perpetuate the worship of the
unversJi spirit-the eternal deity pi the sun.

The panorama wbich the eye coemranded from
that elevatet position was one of vast and
strange Magnificence. Ta the south and weiet
on immense bruwe plain eren4ed, unduiating in
the izzy bat haze, through wrhich several,
ramifiedi hka arteries of fre in the glow of sunset
which cow falliaîg cn the golden domnea of same
mighty city, p;oteuLly throtted above ueir waters
0ow on haime vast tract of dark adorous wood-1

land, ow oa hie blood-red stony crests of some
long mountint ridige, re ed aira y mto iteend-
ess distance, tn t::ch alIl objer ts became idîs
tinguirnuable, save- a bdlovy mass et ibunder
cloud, who e black diomtes charged! with imivmîble
force, asceuded ait tUe majety of stornny portent
from the regione t the remnuotest horizon. Higih
overbeadi, ithe supendous sumitis of the uis,
crowned wi'h imîperrabab!e sunot, lomned sub-
lime ; the nea;: md fLtasb; s cleft un ravines already
bliack with nîýni, hanging over the earîh like

0iant preseice of suent terror-those remotte
already m'nlng their supreme white suinmits
with îbe (amt starlbgit, lke gods inaccessible
from the wurld benîealb, breaibing the air o
highes hearen, secure in an eternal solitude.-
A.way towardis the west this great nourîtain
boation bt-caine lest i spacet and as tbe sun
sunk, Is tearer masses aud pinnacles, suddenly
darkenrid, es'ended lieir Luge badows across
the plain bLeeath-ae ait one point iwhere a

great ravme, froîunng ithe sinking luninary, dis-

elosed Zegues aiway, a paradisîsl scene of a
lo;ely el[vated region where a ligh-walled city
rose with is pahlaces and toears amid dusky
foresti. ar.d gardens of everlasttng bloorm, sur-
rounded by a superincutmbent walI et rock-m-s
cly poit ofl wgresên seen throigh h lbarren
chinm opeimog eatward. Althougl blue dark-
ness id already descended from ta e beigbts, a
strenge mlyterious thght stîl lingered ta the ista

where ibis eaty stoad, sil rendering it diàtin-
guishable lar away, tîke a renote cloud wbici

reflects lie mile of evening on the edge Of the
desert long afier cigh: Las deluged the earth a
abadow.

Fro i versation af the Bamins, il ap-
peared -tai onit * thea Lad jut returr.ed (rotm
a î or elgrt*ii ta lhis city, which ias re-

owned oa[Lie.residtce of ite mîîst powerful
ut, ! îagà ictarits in Hiadastan. Wearied wih

b jurinr, le rete di for a space on a huge
bad ef lt, s on which bis companion sat, be-

eaîîl ae u'odsy atîruta fi the temple refreshing
hunae f wii ay t-i truits 'ai1  water from au

cahen va-e, bus dark comirade neanuvbile main-

ta nîhg a etl ,cui mi l s lic e. A t lenigib, m aktiag
a (iyeeriia saugîs Le drew near bis friedz ad

Yes, terrible and strange, oh Rhaliman, are the

evenia vhicl î:ave occurred an Murihra yonder,'
and he i5ti etrhed his black bony aria toward eite

Mounlamii ravilne.
t About a year siance, as karned, a stranger

yiied ilite city-- ynoih whise aspEIIect and hl:-

guaigi', thoutgh i e bail becbme possi.Fsed o out,
testnfted tha lie btelangeil te a race iwihabiing a
country a vast disttance away-a countrir elt
inow and lninn, in a northern ocean, near ta

the s.esting mun. Ttis youth tlo0 einame was

Harmura, was possessed of great inieligence,
andi though e prn-e in bis own land, preferred to
encounier diager arndi subie.L himsel t uwant
and sîàffrruîg wlîhe traveiing Over thUe earth in

search of knnwiege. -laving learned Lthe
citiez ai lite plma shat le ost paent magicians

of the en adwelt in Murilra, he arrived there
aione, atid pre'sently forming an inîîmacy with
Arava, hlie tnost leare.ed of the magiciats, de
voted hin-aelf t the study ofi those arts for whh
le wras rennwîîed. Nuete kntew whence tle ter-
rible hiîg Araya had coine; of this even Lis
brethren iia science were ignorant. Saine saeli
that inhis ynuth he had tved among the spirits

md demons of an unvisited region of the world,
and that hi cdauglhîer UJupa was the fruit of his
atnerceurîe waL a Leiig of a supernattiral
order. Certain it is that er beauty was
oa a r.uri i; îtfg and u net ari lîir na ure, and th t

the paierual affecton which Airaa mantfes:ed
towals ltiher amouited to idolatry. er did
tAi filai love andt reve-renîce, whtich hbs ma-
ture -ana poer elicited, inspire ber w a less.
degree.

•Unît! the arrivai of te Prince Harmuara nu
the ciuy <lhe beuîîful Urup'a, livig whlîvl tlad e
father'a palace rmgaged tg aawgacb riies, le
never corteîsd wîlb any youîh cf a aex çjp-
poste to tar atn. It was ont long, owererd
aftr Ila rta, in pursuefnce ni bi tioe ada
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love animated their beings, and ihat the Prince, j with bis voyage.; lis gaiety "li returu when Le
alIrtaidy nspired with the deepest passion de- bas been awhdle anong us.'
moanded trie hand of Arava's beaîatiful daugller, ' What a strange collection of thmgs he has
wbom he promised should one day become the brougb from the Eits,' said a lirely girl; 1snaeh
queen of the western land, over which his fa- curions instruments and mantscripts as they have
ther ihena helid sorereignrty. Arava, however, been unpackîng. l'i sure he Las beent studying
replced by a dental stern and irrevocable ; andi srcery. Anid did you retmark that tron ches,.
even threatened, seeing that he stil entertniued whvlaici he ordered to e carried to the Eastc eam-
the aborve project, to desiroy him by magic arts, ber. I thank-but hasti'-
if, afrer a brief interval le refased to departJ AIl turned, as a distaut door openei, and an
from the city and pursue his travels into other indefinable feeling of awe passed thrnngh lithe
regions. fair group as the rail figure of Prince Harmnura

' To conclude my narrative. Some days after was seen approacliang. As lie advanced, and
the Prince had titened to the denials and threats hurriedly passing, bowed to the fair bevy-then
of Arava, the latter was found dead n the gar- disappeared beneatah the curtain of the dais-
dIen. Before Ulupa heard the dread intelligence thiey again feil to interchange renurks on bis ap-
sie received a visit fromI Harmura, who pleaded pearauce, the pale darkness of his lace, the greiat
passionateiy, entreating ber to fy manb hir te brow, the sirarge light of his eyes, his gloon>
lis own land ; but whie halft consenting one of dress, the ligh of a flashinig jeîlt, worn near
the niristers of the place entermîg infornmed her his Leart, which his disparted robe displayî-d,
ofi he calastrophe which had befallen ihe fatier. and such like parnculars-then fled away ta their
Orerwlmednar wih de-spair. ani mastered by the Chambers to dress for îLe entertaininent, at wie b

confit of tiwo poweriul aictions and sorrois, the imates of the court were to le present that
itts beautiful and strange being, who biy some night.
knowledge son abecame acquainted wîith the As the prince entered the royel chanber, the
fact that her lo-iert deeply endeared to ber. wa old mntarch rose treiniling, and the tears start-

No. 31.

uro.,; Mnd tcose cmues aati gbueMt-« t m ou, ci tle
posse.sions of the children of Isreail. Froin
thera lat have more, more shall bie taken, and
frolm then thai have less, fewver, îhat eac shall
gie towns ta the Levites occording uto the ex-

lent of their wiheritance ;' and again in Jeshua,
21st chapter, we read wien the princes a0 the
faimtilies of Levi camue ta Alenza, hlie priest and
JOshua, they s poke te then and said: ' The
Lord cotaîndcledi by the hand of Moses that
cilles should be give uste dwtl und their sub-
urbs to feed our catle, and the children of smel
gave out of their iossssiois according ta the
commnand of ethet Lord, e tnes nd titifr sub-
urbs.>

The ancient chureitbhanee nfi property-of
weaith-for the scflinane .f%' mimisters cad
the solmnireo of Ilis worship, and their wants
were supplied by the order ot' Ahaghy God.-
Chrisi fouded a Cimrch. Il requîres italerial
iemples, and mortal men to infliter in hem.i-
Ile, too, by a diine law writtn t ithe liearts of

the laîaful, ga'e ta it all necessaris for tuhe sib-
s3steice andi mainenarice of ministers, aund the

sner.dor of His Apnsiles to go an-1 pre.ach twiii-
out. Theyr hadneu beit.- r scrip nor 5saff, ait nd wlint

of ather cl'uu;rts, wuu'd declare titi ul.Ofn
invalhd if t·2e doator died witin Lthe 1XpiratiOn cf'
a year from the tine of ihel donation, and the
law is caled mornmainî. Agnins ltie la the
church protests, for we read of Zîclatas, a pub-
lican, mItho was converied by our Lord Jesus
Christ, iliat after its conversion he aid to our
Lord, 'The batf of my good. I give t the
poor, and if I bave defiauded any one I wmli
give him four lold.' Did Zachaus do right y-
Did our Lord reprove him for dorag wrong ?
Se Zachaus did right. Sufiposing thait Zachaus
lived not here, or a man like hIm, a usurer-a
nma tnt got a gond deal iof noay by defraud-
ing lis neighbor, and that le iras touchled with
repentance ; le Lad large landed estates that le

gt by fraud, Le could not se thnem, :and ail be
could was to make a wil t restore toem t the
pour ;- it thlat an liappened to ie wirhin a year

te law mil stepî in and say thalt it s ynvaid,

tiat properI>y mut go the Stale. Ve Eay tbat
is out a law. The litaî to be a law, iiumt be a

just lIa, utust'hlave justice on ils side, must be
acco ding to God, mut bu uiriglit, otherwise it
's U)5'

Tîte law steps in between the dving repentait
the destroyer of the father she adored, hurried ed l'rom lis Ltollon eyes, and trickled e Lis they retrturned from their;acredm,.ont e aik- siiner iliat wauts to oifer something for bis sout,

destroyer aibe advce icCieaîberd&rishce
froua the presence of Cite Prince ino le irner trhie beard, as claspmg tis son ta bis heart h id teta ditilid thi matt for ar ng ; tiy said thit mkes the adio the sacred Scripues

apartintuas, and a brief space aiter, mas founid sobbed forth in maarticulate accenis the pasior.- t N? 't-ne pjiey of t:e :iftl td suppud witch te huia to retiemn his suis by aius-ieeds.

dead, baviig, as one of tle magicians found, ex- ate Joy ir h e eitinsei m oncme ore. ail. But ie cllege a ie Apostles iah Çhr- -e tds hims ncapable of domi g o in the

linguished weiai theait, iverte not vrt liaut sone riciîs, for hour ni deatia ; for laiw furbids hn and tels thin
of vhlcb was sufficient to separare the spirit FOURTH LECTURE OF HIS LORDSI-TP one was aepoted o carry the epurse. We r-at he cannot do it. Our Holy Father the Pape
from the fara. M.eanwhile the Prince of ar- BISIIOP LYNCH ON THE .l'UPE'S m the c-pel of t. Jhln. 13'.h chapter, 29 la raises his voice agamistaci intquty. We can-

mura Las disappeared ; and although the people ENCYCL1CAL. verbe,' \While Jeus ias at table, Ie nsald tha aoit help iL; but.still we can proiest against it.

of the city and ilose sklIed un eagic art Lave The subject of this evening's lecture whîich there was oie iat would btiray tin. Thet du,- 'he possessions o the chuarch bare always ex-

sougit b>' evry means to dîscoerr im, thir illn despatc as quîckly as possible, rdl be on 'Plei spuke anongst themelves ; they did noti cited tle cupiday of tile avarucius, and of the

search bas provedl fruless. It is said that one tbe right ci the Oburcli te possens property. understand what Christ meant, for St. John great anes of this world, and tihey began t con-

of rte magice who folloted, encoauntered him in Jsays that sme thluglt bat becase Judas Lad fascate tAie prapemrty cf th curc very eary, to

a pass of the distat inouctans; but just when [I lheI ati propoti, hei b irc hanti ate hurse, that Ju Lad sid te bmn, to Luy make it from lite epostîes antd (heur successors

about ta have him seized, a foran lke a spirit n andi tethese thns whnch ie have need of for the fesu- what us termed te prtce ofa. For asiance a.
suddenly dazzled the eyes of bis attendants, and posesinndy agan, te 30th proposition saye val day, o'r that bekshould give soinethmg to the 11,oor g irer misfortune, like Thimas, the

paralysed their frames,:and when they recovered, nn derivesmu ityof ti hnrch and eatca epoor. It is therefore evident from tese ex- penitent, cones and offers Up te price f ber
the PrinceHarurawasno here toheseen., rS e s net gn..Tcl ne istha Judas acted as agent for the Apos- sis te Ithe poor and llte orphitan te maoke restitu-

,b ,tclI ra nu r a L n i s ofhie church should noi possess tempo- iles and suppleid their ivants, nda aIse thiat ie I s tIheatproperty ta be taken troua the or-
rai affairs.' Thar is not true. The church re- gare (0o the lpoor, whben it was necessary, fror. mhnfr'Orn [lhe church y Is it fair to step in be-

Thie short autuma day Las sunk leaden -Lued qlires besides libertyt l develope ils action, a ') ta comn po -urbe ; oaherwise the Aposrales could tween the pour siner and lhis iGod It ies Lot.
and blank over a dasmal district ai a nortAiern spiere ta act upon-a truack t rua on. Tie cite thought hat e se Lold them togiveetrThergner oU the early c tias was

land as hied by the w ild grey ocean. Inland church as a body t support. H er iniiste s . nut a e ,ton ug y s mlI t iJ ns forlt thet aIgi -e t pT heg e nera si t cf ite the war nc ri stian h a -

irom the ba, on whose stretching promontory a are men, not angeJs. Her churches are built of Al echr, or ta b rsendet r othe tinspfesival.- proverbial.s teirdIt heyoit-r aixqterpa-

urre oted city frses, grea t pla es etend eastward matermia s ; tese require support. T he grow th s e H oyt u n cr, te C hr insn a te i g in , tnt alth r when they h'a s p r ed

aîready to the white ed uis, from hich le of fle churcl is steaduty progreîsing where there a l>s of t , ee i r i n g and ther or ans, fo men y L adu e b

br oiad dim w md co mes mîoaning, bearing vith is liberty, and every r n e develo iem ent origi- ga îe g eerous l t h e r, indrthoieu wh joinetht- pse ui' a r a , into th m ai>o , thy

it, in drifts nngledi irth nei the leas-es of tAie aes a now want, wich anst Ae suppi.-- the enrhW ra m the furth chapter fiad buîfateidraier alc. ei stl thre oman
bLeech and eak wods-whiteuniag ihe deprecat- bWhence ait bose aants be suppied ? Thore the Acbs of the A p lue tChat ' bforat rcany a uEitrors, Mea n and Ditclesa it msatis-
ing buughs cf the dark pines in the ravines ando must be a revenue, ani thta reretue mnust reeds wee o s oi asor houies sold them> ad lied ith pu tsiihouiands of Chrils to deats
on te w asies, were t e toarent foar s coldly, be at the disposai ni le churcb, tri h uti br h tenera a ptn d o r bo ue so l d a nd l so cou pct ed thevprop crty . m n î3s2 , C o sa

anal the rirers roll their torrents toward tlie Lave dominion orer it -must consequenily po- M bod e at ie a i ofte Aptu s nd s ti t e a Ly c rtore tat o nty t o

shtore, along bose black giat barriers of rock sess it. 'lhe church cannoi be compared t any bîtîon wias mde to erery' ianu accordingt as be themn ; Lut ut ws Sola aller coicated 'by
and faniatic clffs the great wares munit with ltber organic body, possessed et life anud matter hAdneed? The early Gtir.stians hadlail things Juhin, lhe apostate, whosacrilegiously plundered
incessant cre ts O< spray . For a space the -ky fr life te aet on. Nourishament is required [c :t d i nc m o.' T t er e u stiu b i c rail tesn Ih n c u h ao taher p ss iir dis e rme
is murky and dirm tritidrtsa antitmult aofaCsudesuesnain ino wbter cy nmcnyd e.ilTfe, anttins eutgtiatei hetrights
from the fpie ; but pirese tly it cleans ; slowly bod basmuotto , and exitence. 'Tc persos ot havit n cioi--r.litecrirlfoar apro a a rer on t wel il e ft i t hans bee follI-ai bynan>' tit' 'hcer c igns

[lhe lange Lstars begîn t latiner aatudt asses oai '-Ifrnon sensa il appoars absord te takeIte have bhem canmdeiule, Ibi in iaflîtîis incIt acf itA hi- ci hnîust iare bt-cri ceî-taitJs- cooider-
thelare tar bgm o hmmr aidmaaesof omon ene i apeas asud t tke heihowd.4 peoplle were added touthe church; and able [ t suply thetir great want, anad le see evt-

rhoud wbite as snow mitach, dissclving in lite trouble of' prosaIIg tha! the church can possesa Guousd pan1ît a er ade:nt ta ud e or;ai b u t eiret mIn thet ctaecmbs-a-

azure air, resemrable the reaking up of he icee sou and adiniister proplerly, but in tiis great age of b unaa 'tui cia, .mnne isindi- a -race. A church tiat l not aaconthe ai
on tsetapproachofprr o they atdeearda ttos te, by fu, kept k paritie cureb cf St. Clement, at Ruime, ta an e:-

aiwray froin lite irent, i whIch the long, ire mut prove that bodies exibst, buat wV aer us o h tt eirm d a d vow ed to L r dla m id e
paie, s rea m mta g su bet of i te nnoritern tigil, w ettiI g, that le sanow appears white and hat o ,u w ie ti d- Itr o t hs- J book ofwrt Eaola tire ia rd. a i wh hue.

ai'cAinig roui ment ta tedaYi, uinien itte [murri tirceesareround. For, tie sati lut ia ntite book ni' Ec-raiaiîai's, If< as cot îiuspectad Chat ltera mas a cherc-h
tu c ai[e [mati mni sies itAiea oiio, crlueaou. a he rarius errons cond eil Alita chapiter td iltird vere, If thoinsiat vowed underneath. The citui-ch ebove is magrcent

ueauituli as the mnitie of death. by our Huly Father, we have tit-ed argauentî'. â)it"" 'u ui, deer not te pay it, ion anu- mih marbie coî'.ins and mozuts. Bîit they
- tke racpaly60 th Hlyßllean fomfaiiiful and loohýis pirnrmi>e deileas a H 1Irobut have discovered ihant there wamal nother chiurchà

A stull brghter object, howevsr, is te palace ak n prt ipa ytsinoeveerUtiole audtr i iu '.nt vowed a s .bu t eea dis aid aneq a -lid

of te King Haskeld, i!uuamiated as Et is luo- retastn. W stuatl contimue ta use the aie Oaîe er th-untisa runeti Pd7ib.' ttneaitt ao erquai dite arts a nti e gqirat sploalour.

nighlt in h uner ot the arrivait oft is son i, hie weapons. timWefîud Lha[ie ti siers a G .d it As thi e p oes e-io s anid 'lie p er of fie early [ 'vras cncre mu t he caillatea b, s wia beragrourat.-

'nreite Fsa-r n ra retuued alter an absence of tch e O d Testament ere 'o-sest-d of imflmnenise riturhi nicre;ased, we fiad the Apest s oldainînig I'lhe arandrceh o wolit-ecatcaubis a aa-

in.any years of triavel. E -ry caseanent i n thtie wa thi, w l:cn t ey adi na i:.'tred by I thaei ap ui-ni- deaceos toa ta ke care oi' taie feri te mponir;at w ci te eut-ei, bi mAith e cl ti liaay avirin i t dH notthre l I r-

great tony plili fl-aines w ith lump and torch, cast- m"en! ilo God inseif, fur the A m igiy ga e te ui rb, a d t1 e rpo r andi t e wv ws. Christ a h ey winerlie lîght i n m ch,day, s cah' ci moeth ink

iig a >ello w gt are far along the rocky promiot Ris c uMrch a per!ec tdspensa t et goo a for e oid tt Hts ( sp-e t er poor y ou miii al' tys lt tefo nd uoi ng ia iich l Ier An e r marge

tory, in mose creekothu bib ck VestIs ride at . osmo ao . RVny toay not Mis Sou Je-uà bave with >ou. lie jruea h:i d it ta le po r.- i t L e ntt he th r Ap, atte r rge -

anchor, and aver the breezy sea where bere and CtCrtl aiso gîve t the antuiclers of aii:s dcurcît A. 4uiiti, Si. Pauil, wîho labared iit is ou ahands d. hCleinuentionthed thcLL'pe, rtilerf Si. Peter

thre a barge corn es s tieînaaî g frt the dead ' e rigit et p oese-ao ' ad f admintiisteri g pro- it be anal t -O e with awer e Wih hi-it i o ld ie a a w o t e Phrn iiorlitie Eua st le ai' Si. P uit lo

yelow line i [of lue distantl sky. Nuimierous bon perly i Tu go back ce atte old dispenisantinu ; a;> auriten o aray utlite i e converts, delared te î)rome oPh elliians, diosde apite pnm nd- car iesi

fires blaze in tie courts of the structure where hLei genral corruption of the morild God matie le Ciriiattais lita it w-. hrur duty to suitnrt ine uti e bs to ry oeg c ths, e appre nt i an ies

the joyous reainers bold revel, and e dank choie of one ma na in hibose faiy aind nsation the mainitrs of ilLe G.spel, fr hit -ays, a iare us cre mLe iusierqca'ture martyrs,anti tis

rmcky esplanades, where iron-armored sentint-, w-as tl be preserved the ideaof a true God and me not power to rat aid deink If me i-are cf course u5t bave requtred a coasierabie alt-

lioldtua wratch above (le waves, cluster round tihe true midel of worsiipiung tati Gud. lu shtIof e you Le-ar-lym tms, it a areat ir..t- lay.

the teaps of lainng piie, the Wbite witt cuips Of. Moes îLe ktfilagly and sacerdotal authority were ter your carnal thin.pC - I Cor., 9h chip., Whe the christians enjoyed a lttle respite,

iead healths, ant sings, [hey cetebmate the re- rested ; but the kigly anid sacerdotat Inction 4th verse. And again. ' lKow yon net tat Aitey naturally mere anxous ta build chur::hes

turi of iheir future kiag. mas t tDe divided, and by the ncrmmand ci Hin- tmecy who work n lite tiraly place eat the tlhmgs andi mnoiasteries; but from Lour te hur they

wiii-in tepalace, mnanwbile ail the bustle si, Aaron wtais chosen as ight PriestI to per- [ac areai of the hI. place, and Lhey who serve were afraid Of loaosing <hem. And to-dat-, i is

Watfe iepin te l ace, meanw <aurn le sa erd al fuiintio-as, and the tribe of the altar partake at tAie malan, ar aln <ite La#rd sad t atrace the vari us methids resorted to e nt

ana esutenent ; oretheproa u-has jast ar- Levi was associated t biti n creero te performi orîdained thai liey hitoprs ieach tLe Gospel sOh--iîid order t bide from the wicked itworld those pos-

Ire aed, inoutarct, rtens, ant can beus, awhui wortily anti ionerably Le fuactions of te lem- live by île G.pi- tm Cor., 9 i chapter, 13 u sessions. St. Lawrence i 257 Aichdeacon of

the Nged mar ch, er ena es a ndt h r a i Uta wnai e. W tien te Isra hiîes entered the lanid of Vers e. A id St. P itl, acting o t pri cile, Roine, w as ordered by the P re-fect to gie *p

ana ldes a he curt,'cua nmbero the îaînplm s jromise, te tribe el Levi had no part in the ordered cultecuias la e talen up in le curch- al the richas of te church, bec ue the emperor

hall, are ca oths.e ioute'ret and gos tpji a n laud. Bit were they left lo the volu i tary cha- es, as te ne-ad in te 1 thl chapter lat Cor.:Bih had need of thein ta bupport Lis arn y- which
habilis ar evs.ngteeetri a ny of their brethres y Nu. By Ithe express anid 9th cbape, 2td Cor. lie receired once must have requ:red a considerable su. , Saint

w6ispers togethaie'. mebasl ,<comnand of the Alm>ighy, whose donmnon ia' ad ngaau d onatiois frmein a Putittpeans, and te Lawrence quicklym ent and ditribuied tb':ready
loir changeti tAie prince has grain,' ane supremoe over eartb ad s-a and al hliat they order-d cclteaemins to)heainade in the culirchs me on'ey'a ta he ad among tAie porir. He was

ecans. ' Wen ie lt Norma>', fie yeans cuntan, le otietrbes were made tribut-ary tu ci (rata 0sr Lard alse nrdaiied(ha! Imhey te brnng bis riches uton a certain day, and le
ago, a youtiit muore bandsomine and gay couladthat trilb o Lrvi, and they were ooligeti ta puy who preach the G atei- -.. d lie. by tue Gos- brougbt before the Pref.-ret ofRone the poor,

hardibe seet ; but iromt Aie gatpse I galed n .lt tribe a teit of ail the poss ious obeidt, p-l, forte laborer is waithy o' lis litre.'- the lbue, antd the blid, for then, there mas a

it is las ecaie through the court ycnder, he tn fir, t traitus of the earl. We i-eaudn mtih Mat Ihe 10-la ctapirer, ei-hit verse. Anthie immense nuinber of these un Riome, for you inust

seens te bear in lis aspect a settiet mtat- 25thi chapter of thea Bock of Nunbers hat te Aotle under.utaitl ies mords f Lis masler. Kîow, n(tua a this iane tihere were far mare

cbi>ly.î Laid said t tMuses, - Cunnaud Lthe cdlaldren of e did o'.r iaetmate. as m have sieen, ta reere slaves tm'v Romne thin fretmment. 'l'iese slaves

6 Yes,' returned aroether, and the expresion Israel iaI they gise ta lthe Levniues a ofilt. thîir muirneys. Si. Paul tIls is oflme Cnîurch wbih mers irrated wretciedly, uai wtln they were

of fls, coutenance ms atd darker thian the coir penaItes, cuies to lire i andi thoir sutarbs u was inL the houi of Pa-cala aud Aquilia. A per- ild, worn down in th erice, hL were

whicli fereig ouns hore burnîed upon it. T. uaLt ru anaut ; tha utheyc matay abite it tans mutnd t-on of tie pi'oresenti day wio. would give up i drive omit P1 Lthe open streets ta procule sub-

me, there la sauethiug awfui and myaterious tentAie uburbis mn'y be for tear catitl and beast ieuoe, efec-uly tor ube C-hot. Churcb would sistenre from ctarity, tir erist. But lhe eary

bus aaspect.' and bedes this, [ire .h.il be foi-ty-tmo bther be considered as a mAdi mé, or a defrauder or a. Christians warS îabyt by our Lord eèaus (>tt

' Pha Il sait a elderly lady, 'h cis weared stiesi, that Il îa ail Corty-igtt, îwith the'ir sb- hypocrite, and the laws of thu country, s well a ' whate rer ys del. hm poor, ye do-itlto si.
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Thisr'chariy ta these pour slaves -was unbound- were seany ministers of the Gospel, that put guire spoke thetrnth when he said, 'If it were the
Thérharty o tnse oorslaes ws uboud- wre o mny imstrs pei b laat timnethat he was to stand ont the door of that

ed, and these slaves seeing their charity became on a certain kind of dress and avery oten weni Hanse ha would·raise ist warning vaice l no exag.
christians. And thus the church commenced one of hese miaisters of te Gospel had a pass, gerated worde, bu- solemnly and asinerely, and de-

amongst the humble, amongst the poor, and be took the liberty of briang iii his wife aed clare on the authority of those who fait the pulse of

amogstailares. ' The poor you will. bave- al- children upon the pass. And then the pass had the people of Ireland, that there was sncb disjoatant

wasawih yeup sayd Christ. to be taken fron ail. Sa En the Siates, if tisey and dissatisfaction in that country that othing but

* Vlhen Constantine was converted, he gave exempted miaisters of the Gospel, as t ey calijnst iaws ceeld turhethertea.Tsacf the peopl towards
iminense possessions ta the charch. He gave them ail, there would be a vast number mdeed, ie G a r. T PKn
lis own palace of Lateran, as it is called to-day, that would put on this certain dress, and calling Mi. Masdir, M P., O STRIKES.-M SrMonial,
andlso the adjoiing palace of magnificent di- themselves ministers of the Gospel. Sa, you M.. bas decvered w lecture on iTrad s Strikes eait

and Artisans.' Na commaricat i t!,Mr. Senior'sa e-i
mnesions called alse Constantine palace, and see, the true ministers ci the Gospel are net re- doace before the Irish District Oommittee in the

*Qffered it to the church. It was the frst very cognised amongst ail those that are preachers.- leuse ofoOommons, dweit open the tatistics on Dr.
grand church the christians had in Rome ; it is It is one tiumg ta preach, it is true ; but itais Hlocks report o Inise combiatieons. and cen.

calld tse cures aiSt.John Latera or tbe anotiser tlsîng ta ho a priest, ta offer up tlice cl eided b>' pointieg ont oeecauseocf out waat et an.
calleiltbe church of St. JhLare lyterprise-the conceit, idiheness, and exteavagance of
Constantine . Basilica. He gave 1,000 marks of Sacrifice of Christ. the sans ofe ur merchants. The right honorable

gold, and .30 000 marks of sîlver, with a revnue Now, my dear triends, the Catholie Chtrch is gentleman bit the right nail on the bead t Lthe fol-

of I4.000 pence and lands n nCalabria. The called by St. Paul the piliar and grQund of trulib. lowing passageac
historian testifiei, tbat from the ancient manu- It keeps up its steady progress throughout this caion omidler classes do nt give a practical dn-

scritts cation ta their chiltiren. A ricb farmer, for instance
scripts of the Roman Church, it appears, that world of s nend ignorance and strife -points te never thinks of educating hie sorn for trade (hear,
Constantine gave to the baptiste-y. of Laterai, truih, tels the truth, is not afraid of princes or earj. His only idea is o mako a lawyer, or at.

which ts attached ta the Canstanltine Basilbca, so people, and in the midst of this great confusion of tornpy or doctar of bim. Almost every young man

many houses and lands not only in Italy but aise ideas of right and wrong when sociely is, as it wbû bas gone .o te Cathet nivercty bas e er
in Siedly, Africa, and Greece, that the annual were, covered with the plague fron bead te foot nitbainto the Ome achoa or become an attor-ý1 n ey o, barvister. Our mrchants, meny et whetn
revenue anieunted ta 30,39 4 marks of gold.- It is a glorious thing to belUeve tisat the true Ca ar very wealthy, are geuerally mera money-lenders

-Each Emperor successively increased this patri- tholie church of Gud, steadily adieres to viat is They will rvest a few hundred ponnds in mines or

mony, and tie bishops of Ronie, though poor right, and teaches lier children, as Jesus Christ in some aother bazardous speculation, but they ne-er1

themselves, stood in need of all these riches, for tld lier ta teach them, ail things that are. rigit- they ver tk ofr iing e peir frtbousands in a fac-
b - ; tory (lu ar, hear). They prefer -a steady incresa

the purpose of sending missionaries, as they were Again ie says to her, ' I aim vith you all days, from shares in railways or bank stoet t the labor
doing Irougout ithe world, and educatine the thveIothecnsummatinefie wtireorld.' of ral commerce and manufactures. Why la this ?
clergy for tire church, supplyung the wants of the May God grant that we renain faithful to ou: Because, like lue French noblesse, ie regard con-

poor and the widow, and giving hospitality o the ch'urcih, and net ashamed of the doctrine of nection with manufacturing pursuis as low and vul-

Catholic Bishops, who were driven from their Jesus Christ, and when the world persecutes andt9"g anr s erde oa oe r business mr, as rea rastou bavaeruade a very niederate aura, retire tram
Sees by the Arians and otiers. But we wdl see calumniates, tie true Lord w-.l eheer our bearts, trade, art seem te forget that there are better ways

in another lecture, what use they made of this aed we wili glory at the iden et te heour of death of spending lifp. than idienes oi amusement (hear,
immense weailth in sustaininrg and rebuildmng, I that we have been faitifi ta tae church and te hear, and apple.se>. Sir, the grea est of our obsta-

might say, Rome, ater its being devasted by the teacbug-s of Jesus Christ ; and the cburch, chas t pride, that miserable and irrationai feeling
the Barbz1rians. In the year 330 the Emperor i return for our fideliy, mil console us witht e ruta ouethidg isw and degrading in indus-ttrielBarirsrias.s. luithe yearsfthe ebLdop.preuuîs.

uitted Rome and establisied tLe seat of bis that holy and cbeermng sacrament of extreme and the parent of poverty.n

Empire ta Constantinople. Here we miglit stop unction whicl ahe administers ta ter chldren fr D , Feb. G. -t has been alleged that capital
and from this point, we might show tisat what theecngigeessntvfedheir sînsrand tor tisechig is netirvesteG. -Ttrcasti iin coaequece ofthie hart
was then termed the papal states or patriinony of te tshem the bappiness of heaven. and violent corduct- of the working classes in our
St. Peter had its commencement. It Las now itowns. Mr. Mousell, LP., referred to this allegation

Jasted 1,500 ynrs, and hy tise wouderful dis- ¯- - ain a letter te Generai Sir Thomas Larcom, Under-
jastd L00 ear, ad b t wo 1s I RI SH I N TE LL I G E N C E. Secretary to the Lord- Lieatenaut, and in consequience

pensationof tie providence of God, it has seen of this letter Sir Thomas requested Dr. Neiisoan Han-
lthe rise and the fait of many, many an empire, cock ta inquire jute the subject. Dr. Haucock is a
and tsat it would be contrary te reason, to pru- 1.CATHoLcITY IN CONNEARA.--n Lady day, barribter, who bas conductd severa.l oter important

dence, for the Pope ta give up these dommions Thursdgy last, it was most edifying te behcId so aiquiries on stati3tical mattera, te which he bas

d that wereacquired,Éta tveto entrusted to him for many bundreds of the faithful approach the railings given speciai attention for years, as a leading mm-a c in ie parochial Catholic church and the Convent of the Dublin Statistcal Socety. The result ofthis
tise purpose cf sustaining bisips, priests, an o eth aSisters of Mercy to receive the Blessed Sacra- investigat!on la the present instance is most satis-

isionres, througbout lthe world, ani is owniment cf the Euchsrist. Hed we net witnessed te factory, and is well calculated to ramove any irant
liberty and dignity at home. . eight we could scarcely credit the fact tram the lips of confidence that may exist in the minds of English

us tiat E land shouud ofauother. For nearly half an hour was the Very capitalists, with regard Io the character and conduct
Suppgose, is aete gp bec Rev. P. McManus, the zealous Parish Priest, admin- of the working classes in our towns. He has found

istering the Communion in the chureb, whilst the that the total number of persons carged during ten
smali isiand. Suppose some one acted on tbat exemplary Curate, the Rev. P. Walsh, was equally years ending in 1863 with offences connected with

principle, and presentei ibeinseles before the occupied in the Convent. Never did we witness combinatione or conspiracies te raise the rate of

queen or ler Prey dCunil, and sai eUSÉat more communicants at the altar in Tuam.-Cu. wîges n rIreland i C, or an average of about sis
Q r imit patnot. per annera, and of these oly 2, or about two par

give up these possessions. This is tee small a au. annum, were conicted. It appears, also, fre the
island ta wield such a power. It is not riglit.- If we could only make Ireianu rlke Eogland andj prison :eturs that tire artisans of Ireland are remark-
We ii ake it fren ou. Would not al Eng- Scotland, we should have really achieved thatr ably free from crime in comparison with the rest of9e wit t r bt Leswhich or ancestors thoughttey bad accompsbed the popula*.un. The Beifas Linen Trade circulsr
lishmen bristle int arms to preserve t.erhomesjbythe accupation of sa many islands, and te foun- for aay, 1864, ates that tie nber e poerl
and dominions? Would they be satisfied, if the dation ofso many colonies, We should have given linen factories bai increased between 1S59 and that
Queen were ta humble berself and say ' Yes, a reas extension te our Enmpire. The ;rish problem date from 28 te 42, and thiere as a furtber increase1
take it 7 They>' wouhld be borrfed atthe idea, presses more and more every day for a solution, and in 1864 t so that the nUmber of powerlooms now in
and yet it ls expected that the Pope in bis de- even day ils unspeakable imprtancUste is estimated ai 10,000. Of course, bandloos r

more and more home te us. It is very natural that w displaced in large numbers by this process,
minmions miust y;eld ta those unjust men arounti under such circumtauces our statesmen and Our throwing many families out of employmaent. Yet n r
him-K~ing robbsers-and « say ' Yes, take these Legislature should eagerly grasp at the slightest in- he twoe trying transition yeans, 18c3 anti 1S3, only
possessions that were given me te support my dication of returuung prospertty, and struggle bard ione persan in the whole of Ireland was convicted of t

dignity, my honor and liberty, te support the te persuade themselves tisai thy anc rawing near deiroying machines or goods ain the proceas of manu-t
r, y tf ti te the goal of their wisbes. Ireland has been long facture..

poor, and tohaveRome the home ofte op~1 in a state of the imost melancholy depression. She îreland bas not made such rapid progress in ns-
pressed.' He inay well turn t Napoleon ond Las bad a succession o bad harvests, a calamity ioua. we1ith as great Britain The grestst progress
Say, 9 We gave your uncle an asylum here, and which in a country possessing se humid a climate ta theatlter country bas bee under the beads of
perhaps you yourself -may yet require the same ought not toa be viewed dwh surprise or with sny quarries, mines, in warks, and raiwys, irbich

kindeese at our hands-give us leave te exercise pecu tar dismay ; but those bart barvests have not produccd £.000,000 sterling in1 s15, and £18,000,- 1
only reduced Ireland to a point te whiech il was 00 su s185C. Bu:tin these elements of progress Ire-

our hospitaity, and be ie representaîre of a hoped ase was never li>ely to fali, but they have land as net the ssame natural advantages.. The 
ta mortal men.' I to not Lknow anything more aise disclosed te us the narrow, and precarious basis streets of Dublin are paved, and tse houses of Dub- b
preposterous than the idea that the Pope must on which sucis ptosperity as she as appears ta be lin roofed, with Stones and slates brought from Wales d
yield humblyb is dominions gven him, entrusted feundea. England bas undergone a great calamity, while the pipes for the Dublin Waterworks are inu-

wbich Las hardly touched frelanad at ail, in the an ported from Glasgow, and nearly all the coals con-
hm for bis own support, an or i genera or nihilation of the supply et cotton from the United sumed in Irelasndgre sipped frl'm Bngai ecaIenen
der and support of is church. Ve w iituri States ; but so wide is the basis on which our pr 9- 1onegreat diffrence in railway traffic The quantity
&pon this subject again, (not upon the subject r perity rests, and so many elemqnts of compensation :t merchandise and minerals carried on railways in r
have ust been speaking cof) but upon the Roman toes such a calamity bring with it, that we nave 1863 wes in England and Wales 0,012 trone per mile,.
See upon the Temporahties cf tie Pope, the escaped, certainly nt waithout iccal snufernng, but in otland, 8,275 tons ; and in Ireland, only 1,004p

. without any serions impediment ta the onward tons per mile. From these facts Dr. Hancuck drawsrea2on why the PoPe should be kept in position march afour prosperity. But hor different is the te coneinson tha the backwardness of Ireland in
free Sovereoign, as a Sovereign Pontiff, an case with Ireland. She bas been, by a few bad bar tan brnceson aneuaraiss, to aelarg lu
asa evt3gr man>' branches of manufacture arses, teasavan>' large t

expouader of gribt and wro-ng, te tell the erring vests, completely arrested on h er crard course, extent, from the absence of natural advantages, aid
r eswhen they were wrong, te encourage and if the cessation of Ibis calamity bas brought her is not tracablase tlthe bail and iolent conduct of

princesslice k icome relief it ta as yet very slight and very partial. the woking classes in towns, Who. if considerately i
them tat sufler perseçution or Ju e aWe think, therefore, that Goveernmert was not well treated, will, hte douts not, be found as industriousI

There is anetier proposition to which we advised in challeuging by s distinct paragraph in *ad decile labourers as th inhabitants of sny otherd
wish te direct your attention. The Pope con- the Address a decideon of Parliaient in the subject country. e saya:-

-demnthose thatsa the priests of the Catholi Te indications cf tie return of prosperity are se 'The example of Belfast, where difficultiesbetweenp
- sligb that they are, te a vision not preternaturally employers and erployed rarely or never occur, ap-Church should go ta wark, sisttticarry arms, abarpened by official anxities, searcely perceptible mpeosta me to be conclusive on this bead. The ex-

should be burdened with hoe burden of the and eten were tels otherwise, it may buquestioned1traordinary prosperity of the Mining Company of Ira- i

state. whether it is Wise fer Goverament to take to itself land shows that even in minerais, in which freland t
tha credit for natural events when occuring in oe is apparently most deficient, ty judicious manage-t

I can prove from thecOld Testament, fram tie direction, when 15 would of course repudiate the re- I ment, a large profit can be reslised. As the revival t
rommand of God that the Levites were not or- sponsibility for ther wien occurring in nother. If of the woolen manulacture appears thus teobe baseda
dained-they dare not, except in cases of the the Government is not ready te accept bli.me ta on the use of Ireland's natoral advantages iu wool, a
greatest emergency, go ta battle ; and the aw bad harroveats, neiti horld it sueratetirtgate te in waterowea, and an turf, tie trade adts n o a *a

of the choren ,tisbat the priest should refrain itseit any creait for g oo e<s. We do not, there Igreat extension, and may, with the rising price of
ooe luat, ifois bad tre wonder that this declaration, iatroduued ]i coal te b expected in Yurkshire, from its increased a

from tblooduIn fact, if a person stains bi ands theceria Speech, cille forth the ausua spec- coî3umption and exportation, very possibly enter
in blood, the blood .of bis neighbor, lue is then tacle lu tse Goret tmes ot an andment te the t succesul compettiou wth the English menu-
irregular, cannot be a priest, and if he be a pries Address-an amenment whichr, thong supported fcture of trish ool. The effect of th e facihity oft
he can ne longer presume wih blood-stained witbh ile ability', sud defeat b>y a large maj-rity, tintencourse created by' steamboats and ratiways,

ofe hpteîs ol> drsa id neverthtetess, tva doubt net, very' ratithful!ly ex ae in concinwth the competition createdi byands to erup em• presa he prevailig state et Iris piioan. The froc tade, f to make the pnrsperity o ea coniry 
Thsere are tisree kiis of unmunmties, real per- tiruita isre cannat too soon or o distincty recog depen o the future on the natural advantages i

sonat, and- local immnunity' cf sacredi things andi jnize the tac t that it ls not thse business ef Gavera- Iwhicbh tpessesses, and omn uhe wise and akilfrul usei
m onasltee anti covet ar to tise mentrto :nake Ireland or run>' other cenitry prosper- whuichis l made et themi. Now that iba edrucationc

places, m ous., ace In thestaes tisa patient -ministers te bitm. anti good conduct of tisa labourers have beeni aecured
service et Godi. Thora are rosi possessions sait. Thse prosperity' ot a people mast 'oa the work and the existence cf a large amount et capital tin tbsel
given te God, lantis, anti thiugs of thsat descrmp- cf thsat people, and can nover be the work et teir coruntry to ample>' lthem bas been abowa, it is obhi- S

tien, tisai are noct ta be puti te profane uses, socu. Government. Gorernmentrs, therefore, shouldi ne:- aoua that ihe aseertatinmient et tisa exact value efth b

lar purposes; andi there are persons consecratedi eher ha praised fer tise prosperi ty' no blamedi for thse .naturel eadvantages cf Iraeand, sand tisa adoption ef
ta Godi anti thsese shculd ha exempt tram thse advenait>' et their peophe.-- Ttrnce. plans cf tise wissi sud best use ut them, must de-

f th tt tPu a We bave nanan ahared the feeling et that portion Ipeîîd an the, knowledge, eangy, send wisdon et tise
ordinar>' burdens of tssae. ysau of etheb IrishPress whichs resents the mention et any> Ilanudowners anti the capitahets.'
ltat thsose mihtating mn thse service of Godi shouldi facts or figures evincing an improenment te tte con- Theis oin srptdi e tDel Eprn ft
mot be mixedi up with seciar purssuits '; andi ise dimon af Irelandt, as .ri msuch, or a wnrng, anud th oing ta r- otet .h .ai axresc
chancis of Godi does net ivsis H-is rninisters to qutsevrtact capable et bearing an opposi'e ths ongura inuet wr hel atCutt

exercise tradies or . engage ta buinss mWy ? osrcin natn f xlainan-rtaoh Wexfordt coast on the bodies of tour mon and a boyi
ecuetise business of ties wvouldi take away' Nothing can happen to lreand thtat la tee good for washedi ashoare on tisa preceding day', whoe wena iden-

bieca u-nnsfa esriee oi nitse our desire. Considecring tise dreadtinl sutrerings tifieda.s betùngin te the bark stintinga-bilitoreent!> ~
termdrmteservice ofscs ie' hat re od, ant e tishrodrn uwini lte land bas passad, it would be ireir wreck.ed on tLe Bhackwater bank. otne of t'be bodies -

s eie isbtey sourender tonte hiLde nigh impossible for any ona with any' trust ta Pro- jas ftund to ha that of te captain cf the barki.
of od.The shuldbe olyunt th Lodvidence net teoexpect that anme comrpon!atmg uud- Yerdicts ta acuordanse with the facts wrere retrurned

given 10t prayer, mediîtation, andi admmnisira- Ivantsas to some cxtant shoult Lare and theru ha At Atrklowv a caskrtet f spces, in amount £500, alse i
UjiI t discoverabte. We Lana no wuish te make the leatasat ceonaigalream ntnbiiads-l

tien cf tise sucramients. I atrue in he neigis- et themî. We cnly wish tisat theya wer men oira evi-î caities, haeenn aecurgd b amth be Cog ad une-
ing repubbie, the priests are conscrieted tike the tient and more certain. Bat te pretend thsat thse cunscbaveCoband erd apth Calor gur.Nt, uade- c
ethers. Tise Government argues tisat tise State present condition oftIreland la a legitimate aubject Ile prety hCmoaing eps wahed up fro'the Soui alu
bas no rehigion. il recognisesa ' ail equal before et congratulaticn la its welt-u-ishers, on et pride ho afian prseaer bArmean, mastrecentlyuon lthe Ark. h

si sotr, ts aroey. i w s vry a wenie lau.' If vve eixempt priests, theef as>, me wililn low-bank. Some coas isheirmen also picked up offJe lw. Pp , ylir. Scully says that Ireland is misgoverned because yes
be oblhged to exempt all of them, who call themtb- the Lord-Lieutenant has net a seatl ithe Cabinet, the oast of Arklow a cask of very powerful rom, ,r
selves minsters of the Gospel, and you know or when Mr, Long brmngs forward his remedy, viz., and, running befare the gale of yetedaymadaoWie. P
how many mînmisters there are, working ail othe t abaorb the Lord Lieut. Royal 'tyists by sending reported a regnlar carouse tok place, the inter-
ýweek andpraaching eu Sunday. And, in fac over the Prince of Wales, bu. tr. Scully seoke the ]e awee ad peahin o unay , attruth when he said ' There never was a more dis- ference of the Coastguard being necessary to prevrent fr.

-- hen some -of. the Radroads, recognisig the tatsfie did'Tsera nae uld adma dire the most serious reasulis occurring from the indiscri- aaiafied, discntanted, asd, hLe uud s.td, a mera ue. fte -h ro siit riialydstn e
priest as a public servant, in some respect, giug disaffected feeling in the .country, than existed at s mita osaehtgis ref nati nofthedesat f
about doing good,-and obliged to travel a great the. present tine.' And Mr. Long spoke tire trut et'ToîE or p c
deal to luifil tileir duties- for the visataton of the. wheu he said, 'He felt se ohrrified at tha state o the Attican blachi'-Tracs Cor. ti

• ai owed the Friests the privilege of contry that he was unable adequately to express The largest steamship ever built, not ouly in Wa- m
sick, &., aloetfer hxalf pue- bis indignatior. - A people among tie nobles: n terford, but in Ireland, ii now in a very forward p
péassng over their roads at least price. God'e earth had been defrauded, he believed -in bis state on the stocks at the Septune. Iron.Works ein s
They were, liowever obliged to stop this ; there conscience, by English legislation. Ànd Mr. Illa. hi et:y.- Wacrfor.d NePs.. .tu

Mr. Justice O'Hagan has sent the following vale- near to that of their own Parish Prieste. I stanzeadietory address.to bisalaie conalluents .- ' Wben had bappened in which persons; hnited apon the
my acceptance at a seat on the judicial bench termi- plea of being abont- t e:migrate, disowned upon
nated my political relations.with your burough, I In- landing at the other side of the Atlantic, the tietended at once ta visit my constituency Snd person. that bound them, the man or woman going awayally say 'farewell' ta every one of you. But I feel with some onea ese who, during the passage badthat for the present and in the actua cirmnstVpce. taken bis or ber fancy, because they knew that thewhich bave arisen I must forego my purpose, and marriage in England was not according ta law, andwrite with deep reluctance that last word. Our con- that the Priest who performed it couild not corne
nection bas been brief, but it bas been fruitful.in ho- forward ta prove the fact withont entailing upon
nor and pleasure to me, and I would. fain believenla himself serious consequences. Those who were thus.
substantial benefit ta yourselves. I oolk back upon forsaken had no knowledge whetever of the where-it witb unmicged sasfaction. Yoe sent me ta Par- abouts of their faitbles. partriers, and seldern if everliameat as your rapresentative wbollY unpladged received ûny intelligence es ta their deatb Or Other-
and unfettered save by the promise ai my life and wise, and could not, in consequence, again'contract
the obligations of my conscience. I have not be- marriage. Others again gave felee addrasses, eilhertrayed your ger erous confidence. I bave striven to because one or other of ihe parties was ahceady mar.Le true ta My truist. 1 ha.ve net abaridoned au opi- ried, or bacause there was Borne atier itupedinient
nion or comprormisei a principle or shrunk fron tue Those evils could netbe atau strogy deprecated,
discharge of any public duty. I think I have not and ha should impress upon themr the faet that it was
disbonored your choice in the House of Commons. not alone necessary that parties about to enter into
I am sure I have loyally served you ta the utmost of wedlock should give the namos of the streets in
my power. I have found among yeu dear and de- whieh tehey resided, but asO the numbers of the
vted frieands, fo wha ty bave tormed attachments bouses. Persoapresent at the pubication of auclwhich will ccasa on7y with my being. Those whù baninas sould aise take particular notice of thte
differ from me in political sentiment have given me- streets named, and ascertain whether or net tbeat all times consideration and respect and I rejoice parties resided therein, in order ta prevenu any im-
to know that the support of my political friends was position beig practiced in a matter of such-grave
assured te me by a continuai increase of personal consequence. Then, again, with regard tu mizedaffsction. t pass tao another spbere of effort It is marriages, he could not too strungly speak cf the
one of the noblest in the world, if its opportunities evils that often followed in their train, as they jeu-
be rightly used te secare the ediciency and purity of pardised the faith et Catholtes entering into theo
the administration of justice. Notwithstanding, I and altbOugh h1e himself knew instances in which
pass to it, from a career which was pleasant to me, Protestant husaands were kinder than Catholit ones,
with naturel regret, but with the hope that in it, al- escorting their wives te Mass, and calling for themiso, I may do soma service to the country which I when the Holy Sacrifice was over, and never in any
love. And, now, dear friends, assuring you that of way interfering with the full exercise of their rel.-
Tralee and all its dealings with me I shall ever cher- 1 gious duties, yet the Church was opposed ta mi-ed
ish a grateful memory, I take my leave of yen ith marriages, and they should 'e avided. Wbile on
a full heart, and pray the Almighty God te prosper this subject he must remind them of the beinousness
your good town and bles husa kiadlynpeople. cf Azxy otrage againat the sanct y of the marriage

"Your faithful servaitt, vow. Marriage was typical of tne union that cha3t.
"TomAs O'HAGAs. ed beween Jesus Christ and His C.urch, typecal cf

s'Dublin, 34, Rutland.sqtiare West, Feb. 1." the union between the Godhead and humanity-a
A letter bas been sent from Lord Clanricarde to union consiummated at the Incarnation - and any

the Lord Lieutenant, accompanying an application offence against so holy a Sacrament wae grievous in
to the Treasury for funds ta perfect the drainage of the eitreme. The duties that devolved upon pa.
the Shannon. The memorial is signed by eight or rents with regard te the proper iraining of their
ten Peera, and a number et wealthy commoner pro- ebLiJdren could not be over.estimated, and he be.
prietors, whose lande are annually inundated by the sought those who were blessed with them to dis.
river, in consequence of defects in the weirs, &c. Sir charge those daties ta the utmost of their ability.-
R. Peel gave the proprietors lately a sort of promise They shruld see that their children attended Mass
et assistance from the State revenues, and they are and sloobl, and they aboud lnot e satisfied wità
now pressing their claim. The 1application' is a sending thom, but tbey should always accompany
long document, and goes over the points thal are fa thern. They had in their district excellent aebools
miliar to those interested in the subject. built by a benefactor, and a church, wbich 1hough

The Waterford JJail thus speaks of the increase of it WB net ail he could dosire, yet would aunswer un-
fever in tbat city . 'Our fever ospital ta every day tii a mare sultable building could b provided.-
crowding with new patients, principalty froin the Ty must, however, remernber that many years
town, and disirict fe pullinasa. S o unexpeced co:d net eapse before the edifice in whiih he nowtownw andldslriomof doiin.-,tud Salieexdectet
bas been the increase that Mr. Ryan, workbousei addressed thm would came do , and aready it
master, bad to apply for 20 new blankets, in addi- began to show signs of decay. Por twenty year
tion ta bis present stock, tIo meet the emergency. 'hey had ocenpied the n and had nt
Tho disease presents the features of one cf the most yet freed it from debt-mdeed a large burden was
malignant types of lever.1 still upon it. Ie did thirk that In that particulear

they had not done as mach as they nmight have na-A late number yf :hA Waterfora 2ewe say? AUu- complished: and b must remark that in the collee-sion having recently been made at a public meeting tien made anuually for the building of new churehesin this city ta the number of committals for druuk- in districts too impoveristied of theiselves ta raiseenness, the statisties, from 1sco te 1864, fnurished them, the congregation of St. Joseph's was bchind-by Mlr. Hanraban, clerk of petty sessions, t the ma- hand. The number of Catholicsin. the district was
gistrates, and taken from the court books, maye ho ver fifreen thousand, and what did ibey tbink wasinteresting: -18G0, 721 commitrals i 1801, 749 ; the average Burn paid by them towards this fund 2-182, 1033 ; 1803, 990 ; 1864, 1340. Why, froam one farthing to a halfpenny ver head.-

The body of young M1r. Perase, son of Thomas M. This was net at all wiat it ought t ebe, and thought
Persse, Esq , J.P., of Galway, whose whereabouts that the very poorest of them ought ta be able at
was unknown since the week before Christmas, was least te give a penny. Many places were destitite
recently found at the junction of the Canal with the of churches-he might mention Barrow, where a
river Corrib. A coroner's jury was at once empan- large number of Catholics resided, and where O
nelled and a pos rmorten examination made, at Priest lived within a circuit of fourteen miles. They
which Dr. Brown, uncle of deceased, deposed that (the people of St. Josephs) had a churcah at their
there were no marks whatever of violence ; was pro- very doors, and Cour Priests te mirister te 1heir
bably alive when the got ino ithe water, as there spiritual wants, and they ought te makea snime ac-
was sand under bis nails as if he ad made a strug- knowledgement to Almighty God in token of their
gle te save himself. Martin Morrissy deposed that be appreciation of a blessing wbich others were net sa
was in the neighborhoed of the carial on the Thurs- fortunate as te enjoy. Having referred te the fact
day before Christinas, at twelve o 'clock ;he saw thar not more than two-tbirds of the Catholics of
Mr. Persse with two gentlemen there r Mr. Persse the district uttended Mass on Sundays- a state of
and one of them went into the hanse of a thinge deeply teoe deplored -bis Lordship next no-woman named Sarah Rolmes, neither of them came ticed the statement made at a meeting îately beld,
out during the two hora ha remained there ;he that 17,631 visite had been paid by Scripture readers
heard no scuffle during the time ha was there. Ver- ta Catholics a' their own bouses. Whether this was
dict-Fovnd drowned. the case or not, he could not vouch ; but as cvery

A farmer named Michael Martin was murdered on man's bouse was bis castie, they should, wben visit-
Tuesday afternoon near Lanesborough, in '.e County ed by those Scriptire readers, as they did net desire
Liud!ord. A iorrespondent o !the Diilp .Express te listen te themc, qnietly recuest thern te withdraw,
gives the following particulars of this agrarian out- and then, if they refused compliance, they bad a
rage :-It appears that about 2 oeclock yssterday perfect right te use the powaer the Law pluced in
Martin was working in a fied, wbeu some persan, at thair bands, and eject them, but without undue vio-
presnt unknown, discbarged a gun at hini from be- lence. Those Scripture readers were men paid te
hind a bedge, lodging the contents (bail acd slugs) perform duties which beloun-ged of right ta others
n bis back, causing bis imnediate death. Sotne but those others preferred te !ead pleasurable lives,
time since deceased got possession of a farm of marrying wives whom they chaperoned te fasiion
and out of whicb bis brother, Peter Martin had been able watering places, thus neglecting their legtti-
evricted for non-payment of rent. The two brothers, mate duties. Prom reports of proceedinge at the
t is stated, have since been on bad terras It is police courts, it appeared that Scripture readers
further stated that Peter several times expressed bis were not immaculate, and were on more than crie
determinatliou ta shoot the deceased when an oppor- Occasion proved ta be the fathers of cbildren net
tunity presented itself. This la the only cause at bora i lawful wedlock. Many of ite penl laws
present assigned for tne committal of the murder. that had been passed in times gone by, were now
Peter Martin was immediaîely after the occurence bappily swept away from the statute book, anD Ca-
arrested on suspicion by Sub- nspector MDermott Iolics were comparatively as free as tihe restof the
ad is at present in custody awaiting the result of commurlity. Chb'plaius ald been appcinted ta many
hbe iruest, wbich, I understand, was beld this day, prisons, though there had been found men to oppoce
he particiulars of which have net as yet resched this su just a cuncession-men who were luiot of ibis age,
own. Mr. William C. Roney, county inspector, is but oeught te have lived ome tvo or tbree hndrett
ctiveiy engaged in investigating the case. The years since, Priests were net so readily admitted te
ccuseài bas remained perfectly silent since bis the worhouses, hough no opposition was offered te
rres:. His appearance~ is not all prepossessing t4eir visits ta the fever hospitals, where the visit of
le is about Go years or age. The decensed was only -ninisters of dissenting acts were net fr. quent, and

wbere so many priests had forfeited their lives in the
The grand jury of Le county of Dublin basfotund diecharge of their du ties ; but h need net tell them

rte bills against the prisoner lurpby for the mur- -for they knew it Weil- that their Priests never
er of Lis two sisters hésitated te go where disease'prevailed, whether it

Wo .Lulie ,our.Z rett tl htad were tever, scrletina. or smnall-pox, no mast1er whben
tWestit.onare ora rgr o sae thatiu casdea they were called upon. But Catholes still laoert
f dthituon pwreismgthe workiepîyn durassesnder some disabilities, and they should not rest un-
ng ths tn, owmgua To e waioepoye t dar-. tiI threy enjoyed eqaul privileges wiutui the ret ong te wnte seaon.TheMarcionss f.t Cart their fellow subje cts. They bora their aae et thearde generously contributed e donation of£0 itburden of taxation, sud hadt a right to demaand te be
Christmas for the suffering poor, andi other b enevo-pacdnaleewihtoefohrdnmnton

ent ersns hve entsubsrptonsto te lcalbut this fr eedoma they must obtain by constitutional
lergy. means. There wams one very important .iaing he

would meutien. Ha felt beorni te caution themn
GR.EAT BRITAIN. against leaguirig themselves with secret so..ieties, cf

Tis Bisauo or LITEsEPnc ON MfixED MAutRIAs, whatever tiaiurs they might ho. The Irish Dortion
sEcuasT Socsavms, &c , &c - On Sunday last, the of bis hearers might think that tbose societies' would
Right Rev. Dr. Goss muade his usual triennital visita- he the means ot gaining the indepenidence cf their
ion te st. Josepb's clhurcb, Grosvenor-sîreet, and country. ta this they were miistakeu, as they were
du:nistered the Sacrement et (Jonfirmatîon te shoot only entrapped to such soctettes by men who wonld
.0o ebidraen and adults, muaking a total cf 400 with- betray themi. ttc had bea.inu Ireland, hadl travellerd
a twelvec menths. At the last Mass bis Lordship through it north, south, east, sud west ha hed been
wvho was attendedl by the Very llev. Canon Wrdh- at the Gian t's Oauseway, anti at Cabuirciveen, hadt
vork) delivered an address, alluding, in tha course looked upoin the beautitul valley where the great
of bis observ-ations, to many sabjects ef vutal inte:-- O'CJonnell hart diwet-he hadt conversedi with the
sts ta Cathhes. A fier a few remiarks -as te the Bishops and Clergy cf the country, andt all hart tlId
urcaasi'y et putictuat attendance at the Hogy Sacri- bima thiat no gond couîld ever resu.lt frotm those secret
ice, bis Lordshiip referredi te the custom cf the pub socie:ies. Therefore what he hart said wras noe mono
ication ef banes of marriage, and detailed the modes opinion cf bis aown. Ha knew the sullerings that
h imposition ta wichie the clergy at the varices Ireland had enduredi-he kniew hsow it hadt been
herches in Liverpool were subijected. Suote men sought ta exterminate her people and place othens
art womnen presentedl themsaeve te the Priest, hav- ta their stead-bnt it was his drm conviction that
îg. passags tickets te America, explaning that, as no independence could aven be achievedl except by
thein departure would he immediate, and r., chey hart constitu tional meanis.-ortcrr.1>csngaed ut riebexhUicperornsae o ir ma- K~5nALMCCP.,LA ut Lrsnuan .Pres rsis.
ngaged but one berth, the performance of the Mar- GNRL1CLLNi .vcpo eea eiuge cerenny was at once neceary, thus com- e
elling the priest either tounite themu, and thereby Ciellar., the well-knowa Northern General, and one
ender himself liable to persecu.tion for felony, or to of the late candidites for the Presidency of the Ner-
llow them to cohabit together in sin. Othes agat, tern States, arrived in iverpool yesterday morn-
om Irelarad, made similar representations, and ing from New York, on board the Cunard steamer
ases had occurred where letters tad been received China. He -i aecompanied by bis wife, child, and

rom Irish Pa:iBhPriests complaining that Youngservant, and will, it aunderstood, spend the year in~o lls a:sbPictscmpathg ha o u ta uroprfor aedouble purpose of ce-
eople in their districts had disappeared fr sme raveliag over Europe for.the du
ime, and then returned, deciaring they ha been cruitig Ie wife'3 health and of studying Enropean
narried l Liverpool. The fact was, they presented militery science.
assage tickets -to the Priest bere, having et the Qsorge Warren & Co. advertise a fortnightly hua
ame time, no intention of emigrating, and then re- of screw-steamera between Liverpool, Boston, and
iurncd to Ireland, a.ctualy taking up their residence Philedelphia, commencing on- ite Sth of .April.
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T lthe Eduar of thé Tiie. te attach te them any defloite meaning. Caly, of 

Mr. Editor, - A tratemnt- has bien goiùgta this we are sure, .that if powers are granted te thet
round'of the newspapers that Captain Mlitchell, whe central and local Lvgislaturea in the terma of the4
died lately in Edieburgh, had left £90,000 te the Resalitions agreed to, there will arise, in addition toe
Catholic Bishops in Seotiand, and tàht ha beceme a. the ditEcuty et construing the Acta which havej
couvert te C btholicism in.tis latter years. Neither been passbd, always a suficiently formidable task,E
of these statements la correct.. lthe fur:ber difficulty of ascertiling w bother thei

Captain Mitelel and myself were Âlieutnants in Act was wiLbin or beyond the authority possessed1
the 2ud Battalion of the Firet or Royal Scots Regi- by the Legislature. The duty of the courts will bea
ment lu the year 1800, and we, each of us, had the not only te interpret the laws, but te declare who
command of a .company during the Campaign ai ther they are aws at ali and man wi!i Le exposedt
Egyptin 1801. We generally occupied thearne te the risk of continuaily acting under supposed au-
tant. Ce uight when we lay wrapt up ln our thorities which may, after all, have ne existence.(
bianketa I overbeard my friend saying the 'Hall W therefore, bave ne besitation in saying that we1
Mary.' On the following moroing I said te him, hope thet Gorernment will not propose te Parlia.-
dWe have alwaye hen very friendly together, I ment, and that, if they do, Parliament will not adopt1
think we shalh be more s than ever.'' How soe? clauses frangi with se maoy mischiefs to the pub-
' Why, I fini ou are a Catholie.' ' Jiow can you lie. The despatch expresses a hope wbich, vie tear,
tell what L am, and what do you know of Catholic- la ot likely toe haresaised -that two Governmentst
ism ?& ' Yeu need not be afraid of my betraying can be made as economical as one. It may rossiblyi
you (at tbat time it was agaiist law fer CatholicS. turn out that to enforce this provision too strictly1
te hold a commission i the army), for l am a Ca- migbt throw great difficulties in the way of thei
tholic, and a person who says the ' Hail Mary' must working of the new Constitution ; that even the1
bu one, and L beard you say that prayer last night.' appointment of Legislative Councillors for life mayi
Me then told me lie was a couvert, and became sa have been proposed quite as much with a view _te
by the clea-ly expressed Real Presence in the Con- conciliate opponents as from any abstract love for
munion Seivice lu the Protestant Book of Common the particular institution.
Prayer, and in the prayers for the sick he saw confes- TUs PaÔTESTANT MONS AcO .- The breachb he-
sien and absolution. He went book in band te the tween the Rev. G. A. Billyard and Brother Ignit-
Episcopalian miniater (te awas living at this time et tins appears to be widening. Thus, while the aid.
Kirymuir, Angusshire) and aek-ed him t explain herents of Mr. Hillyard-tbst is, ViLe congregation of
those parts of the service.. AIL tie answer le got St. Lawrence, Norwicb-were dancing last week at
was, not ta trouble bimseîf about ruch things. He the Free Library, tht Engl!sh order of St. Benedicr
then went to the Presbyteriun minister, and asked headed by thelr Priest, the Rev. G. J. Ouseley, wera
him t aexplai it 'Oh ! That ls rani Popery, they doing penance barefooted, in duet and astes, te
woe foois ta leave it in the bock.' He next Went avert the just ange: of Almighty God for the dis-
to Edinburgb and called cn the Catholic Bishop, bhoer which was being inflhned uoon the name of
and showing hlm those passages -a the book, asked the Martyr St Lawrence. The thapel and the altar
if they were not Catholic doctrine The Bisbop re- were hung in black, and the shrine was veiled tin
plied, 1'Certainly they are.' He then aslced the Si- black also Brother Ignatius, .u a sermon, protested
abop ta give him an introduction te a Friest to in- against the dancing party as mi:iug up thc religion
struct him in the Catholic Faith Bis lordsbip said of Christ with the service of the devil. No church
he 'vwould do it himself. He did so, and recaived in England had been se privileged as St. Lawrence
him lnto Ihe oChurch. A botter or a more practical -no church bad been able to attain auch a perfecL
Catlolic t ne-rer met. Se you see it was ot la his restoration of the worabp prescrbed in the Angli-
latter years but wben- young, I believe about IS or can servicebook. But the devil could not abide ta
1, that he became a Catholiic. secth;s great and good work grow and durit, and

Captain Mitchell by his wil directs ail his estate, so inhis usua waya ge wa endeavoring o uproot it
&à, to be sold, iand after his debts, same legacies by mixing up the tares wizb the wheat. The Monks5
and annuities are paid, the remainder to ba divided sang the 51st Psalm te a waiihng bant, and, pros.1
ioto 300 hares, f twhich the Bishops le Scotlana trating tbemselves before the altar, -ecited the seven1
are te have 200 for the purpose o! establishing and penitenial psalms, after whici the Priest, ricing1
endowing an asylum for clergymen of the Roman frein before the alta, put asîhes on the head of each
CatholiC religion, o iciating lu Scotland, who may blnk. Compline wais theu said behind the screen,
be incapacitated by age or infirmity for the discharge no music at ail beiog introduced. Some of the aco-
of their sacred duties. At the end of the clause 1 lytes of the monastery visited the cathedral at Nor-
from which tthe abnve is extra.ted, Captain Mitchell wick last week, and one, dressed entirely in red,
a4d,-'r chlan Giad, whose blessed Providence bas prostrated himself at fall lengthb efore the altar.
enabid ce raste tu z:s Churchi se mueh nf chat The catbedral service la also occasionally attended
property of whiich it was iniquitously despoiled.' hy c the nns who have settied in Norwich. When
thus correct the statements whii bave appeared a 'the presaent rigour of the veather is considerd, the
the nisa-papers, barefooed penance of B rother Ignatias must bu te-

mad reman, Sir, yours. garded as no joke. -Morning Post,
' E .ZLD., , m

Bath, 7tl Feb., 18S65. THE ESTASL3Sd'D f arca ÂtAD TE BAL-.-.ome
Wa-as ince a paragraph appeard in the Tiuîcs

Ascin: Garatunos.- t a recent meeting of stating that a question of considerable ici portance to
the Society of ntiqunries of Scotland, there was members both of tht Church and the rlar was under
read on account of graves recently discvered at thet consideratio of the Benchers of ttleaner Te:. I
Hertla , un the farm of WVestruther Mains, byMr. pe. It wats whether a duly ordained cirgymnan cf
Joha Stuart, secretary. These graves were found lu the Chutch uf England waas eligible to be called ta
two koils bwhieh commanded an extensive view of 1Ithe degree f barristerat-law and te practise i our
the adjoining coun.try. They -were formed of labs courts o? just:eê. The gentleman referred te ise
of atoue, and raried in lengrh from four te upwards tue 11ev. ! Laser-les, M A, former:y a benefed
of six feet, their direction being east and west. In clergymnan of the Churcli of England, and a near
The inolls many feundatiûns of circular enclosures connexioneof the famili of tho Earl of Har-ewood.
were fuand, and several pits paved with slones and Mr. Lascelles was ordined about 18 yenrs ago, and
filled -witb charred wood and burit metter. The served several offices in tht Estabishment Becotm-i
number of graves discovered was 16. They contain- ing conviced of the claims of the Cathotic religion,
ed portions of unbu rat human akeieton, and le and lie renounced bis connection awib the Establishmenut,
sear thmi eare vestiges of charred wood and greasy uand was admtted, on the recommendation of Mr.
earth. These graves vere rueentty excavated uner Locke, Q.C., M.P. for Southwark, a itudent of the
the directions of Lady John Scott ; and draings by Iner Temple. He lept the usui Terms, and about
her Ladyship, with a sketch plan by MrsSpottis. two years ag awas called te the Bar, the Benchera
woode of Spottiswoode. were produced; also por- being ai the time unaware tat he lad taken boly
tions of the boues and burnt matter found lu the orders. When their attention was directed te the
graves. Mr. Stuart contrasted these graves with matter the Benchers istituted an inquiry and called
those found at Clocharie la the same neighborhood, te their assistance the Benchers of the other courts.
and recently decribed b>' Lady John Scott. In this Thee gentlemen haviz carefully inquired iato
lait case the cisti were ahort and contained burut the matter, held their last meeting on Monday
boes An urn containing burr.t bones were found jevening, wben thy came te a deciaion, Dr.
in oe o them, and traces of borning uinpitseand Lusbingtoin and Mr Mi Smith (the new judge)
elEewhere occurred near the cista, while enclosing decliuing on accouet of their position te ex-
rails like chose at Hartlaw were uncovered. 31r. press an opinion. It was decide b>' a maoriy of
Stuart was disposed te regard the last as marking a twelve te a minority o eleven, that ordainied cler-
purely Pegan bural, and as an eample of a transi- gymen should henceforth be eligible for call te the
tron periodî He quoted early capitularies against Bar, sud Mr Loscelles conseueetly may continue
the burning of thehedies cf Christians sud carrying te practise. Iis underrtood that the main argu-
them t Pagan mounds, aise agait the continu ment of the minority, and that chietiy relied upen
ane of the Pagan fuseas awbich used te Le eld ait by Sir R Phillimere, f'r Coieridge, and Mr Samuel
graves, stating that the appeara.ces of tht boues of iWarru, was grounded on ch0 761b canon, -wbic
animalr. ear graves ein(Christian sites, as at the declares thatI 'No mai bteing admitted r. Deacon a:r
Kirkheugh of St. Andrew 'sand the traces of burn- Minister ehal tfrom thenceforth volunturily relia-
ing about those of Ertlaw, might probably be held quish the samue no: nfcrvards use hirmseif os a lay-
toi mrk secb feasting in both cases. A notice was man upon pain of exo-uummrnicaticn.' On the other
alse given of a group et 40 short cists receti dis- band, it was argedi hat the exlusivenesa of tiis
covered near Yesterbouse, froin description by Mrs canon ta to a great excent repealed by the Act
Warrcndcr. The cordial thaunks of the meeting wre passed in the second :ear of Her MAjesty's reige
voted to Lady John Scott for carrying out the exa- calied the Pluraitie A lt. lu that sa ne, brougbc
minstion of the graves, and fur the beautiful draw- il und passied by the heaids i the Churce, there are
ings which abe made te illustrate the descriptio: of several enactments sanctioning clergyrmen occupyrng
dtem Edinburgh Eeing Courant. tbenselve in seclatr prsuitî, and ang otbers tLe

Tas Da&vrNOsasoa M s-nssr.-The, so-ca.li spirit. directurs and managers of nsurance aad other com-

l aniesrtaons utTthe DaveSp-rt Brothers sera- penles. Many Protestant clergymnc- have com-

brougt ranisabruptI terminationpat thB St. Georges plained daring the last few years rat theyb ave
Hallht Lioerpa Tbra tnice apptt St.re i bren unable t enter tay other pofesaiou on aecom-
Hall Liverpl i Teaudience pporited two mn- lg diesacisfed with their position ie the Church.
fe tio do the rope-tying. They proed epua.ch Suct difficlties are noie te eoUe extent removed,
for them, and ciera objected to by the avepots. and probably as soon as the Benchers' decislon be-
A great confusion periterent arase s The a- comes khown, there rill be many applications te the
venporrt escapedhbut ;o h aicapber e; was smash- Inns o Court for admission from clergymen who are
e o aeos. ,t a aanxiou s te aspire to legal hontrs. At the same time
lice. . there are some ci-devant Aoglican clergymen -ha

0f 20S,000 persoans who left the kngicdtiring are practising at the Bar, but these tire genteremn
the pa. twaulva muths, 1is 3S were i0sh. The who were calted befottre they were ordained. Mr Las-
rest aere composi ed nf 571 Englishmen, 15 394 celles le the drt barrister, as far as presern inquiries
Scotehae, are 17,3t foreigners. The destinations show whoe has bee-n catie-i aft taking Anglican or-

ofthe emugrauts ar eycbaraoteristic of the van- er.
eus races. Ofr the 12,000 English emigranta W-
sailed duriug the last quarter less than 5,000 went te
the United S r.tes, and more thon 5,000 to Austrahi.
The Scotch show a still niore marked preference for
the Australian colonies, 1.232 sailing for that desti-
nation against 1,019 for the Unite States. On the
other haid, of 15 080 [rih aemignts n less tha
10,75g went to the United States, ad o>nly 3.897 to
Australia. Few persons will doubt that the Englisa
and Scotchs how their national prudence in prefor-
ring on Austrahlau colonies t ithe American R pub-
lic. le the w-ole emigration of the year, owever,
the United Sîtes display au extraordinary prepon-
derance, -baorbing no lais than 147,043 peraons out
of 208.000. The Australian colonies took in the
whole year 40 942 persaons, and the North American
colonies but 12 721.-Times.

Tus Locox TisOa as MI. CARDWcLs CiONFE-
LzuseÂrcu DesearcIl. -1e 9wuld ieem that iila not
îhe nasoluiols atone that faij in simplicit> and unity
bt tha tac> hve ommunicated thse faults in

ue degree to the despatch which treats On them
Whet are the colonists tt uuderstand by this intri-
este ad ambiguous passage - "The provisions

aitirregard te the powers of the central and local
Pat!itariitoiare et primat' importance. It s im.
pssibltemat theam simple 'nd uniform, and they
are inteuso mta have the best effects." Why i irt
impossible ta maie them simple and uniforin? What
doms it auguif>abhat they were meant to de, the ques-
tion haing w an the actus.hly do aeet? D ei Go-
verimnt mea yt recemmend these preposition& as
thernetand te ParlimetmIf it does, why not ay
se Dis t meantrament dify thes? If it dos why
nt ay au?t .Wha tas it t do with the intention of
tie rame oif it [s Of opinion that the words used
carrymeutrIai ettntion and if they do not' how
does the intention of the framers help tre mater?
We hope the colones wil underutan tram trse

mct14.For oturies, vo fini Lt ver>' dîfflouli

HEousa op CouMONs.- onst and Co'nralual
Eîablirlcurents --Mr. Newdegate gave notice that on
Friday, the 3rd of Murch, ie wouu more as au
ameadment, on the motion to go into supply, that a
committee be appointed to inquireinto the existence
character, andacrese of morastic and conventual
establishments in thia country. ( ear, lear,' and
a lau-gb.)

ENGLNo ANe AsRic.-iu reply to Sir J. Waish,
in the House of Commons, Lord Palmerstonsaid-1
am not going to follow tiebhonorable Baronet into a
discussion into the presert state of a relations
with the United States. I do not think that at the
present moment a discussion of the ied wold be at
ail conducive te the public interests (hear.) I will
con fine myseif ta nsa-ering the qieEtions which1 I
understand the honorable barouer te hae put -
There were arrangements between Great Britein and
the United States-one in 1811, by which the two
parties agreed te a limitea ta Cheir naval force upon
the lakes. That was uot a treaty, but an informal
arraugemuut entered inta between the two Gvera-
ments. There was also the treaty of 1854, which
was a regular treaty bearing upon the commercial
interco-.rse of the North Americau provinces and the
United States, and making certain arrangeiners
with regard ta the fisberies of the tiracoasts. We
ba.ve given all the papers in the possession cf the
Government bearing on those two points. The
house willses by the iapers presented thaitin No-
vember last we received intimation from the . Go-
verrment of the United States that they intended ta
put an end, as -they hait a right t ao, tb the agree-
ment which relate. ta the limititon of the naval
force of the two parties on tie lakes.Bat it will be
seen that this intention was temporary in its nature.
It was founded on certain transactions thati ad ta-
kean place on tthose lakes, wbich according t the
Goverumentt of th United States required additional

3
means of defence on their part, and the abrogation and demand admittance in the name of the Congress tarwards appe ed, etfliberating the rebel prisonera
of that arrangement was ne t abe considered a final and the fag, and the whole nation!' on obuso's Iîland. These men wore in the plot
decision, but as open te renewal of the arrangement It is, truiy, au idea worthy of a souired Paritan but it was discovered, and the steamer li:higan cap-et a future time. - do not think, therefore, that the Abolitionist, te set a 'committee t of such men as, tured the Philo Parsons with some of the pirates.
bouse is justified in looking open the matter in theordinarily, now a days, ronseant t go to Congress, lDecember last Beit ase arrestedi neur Suspen-
sme light as the bon. baronet î.as don -naumely, ta scpervising the procedings of pious women, Who, sien Bridge b> Our detectives, and in Feb. was con-
as an indication of intnndedthostilitiés on the part of in sincerit-, and by heroic sacrifces, have renouinced victed of viotlting the laws cfwar, in acting as gue-
the United States (hear, hear) We cannot deny that the world, and oder themselres, and aIl they have, rilla and Spy.
tings did take place which the United States were c God, for His own sake, and ta their fellow beings During bis imprisoument h bha at nit,lime been
justly entitled ta complain of (hear, heur), and if for love of God ! It lia worthy ofHale-and Hiss!- disorderly, but bas treated the officers in chargeoI
the meaaures whii athey have recourse ta are simply N. Y. Freema. him wiiçth unifurm courtesy, and often converid
calculatied as they say, for te protection of their MiRose osr Car-irs BIALL 0: voTs CoSrOERATE freely. ie ' eid not atny tire waver, cue declared
commerce and their citizeans, I think they are paer- Nav. -This gallant oitice:-was brutally murdered that hcad done rigt, and thatthis den: would be
fetly justifed in baving recourse te tham (hear .. t a ite -chbut iudednha b that i eofataipatriot.
hast). With regard to the Reciprocity Treaty', a by thet ankees on Friday the 25th uit We iud the On Saturday last Bealis mother arrived here from
proposal bas been made in Congreass t put an ead following details lu our exchanges :- Ilarper's Ferry, -ar hvisere the, fain -dd, anc
te that treaty by notice, ut conformity witn one of Frolm he New er Exprcs) obtaniin a pai fromt Genera! Dix, s.aw le prisoner-
its articles, but that notice canot be ivert, rnti Te-day a militry' tragedy t.as enacted on or.- She rensained with im for a utn idele timre ; but
the 25th of March, and therefore no ofieiatl intima- nor land, which will, liveinhistoryas urs f the it is understod re-crned sohward imtuudiately,
tion bas hitherte bean made te us upon th besubject. varied episodae of the iwar. Captain .eali, wbo ras saand di I not Sée him afurrwards.
Wheu Chat Intimationb as been eade weE shal kn convicted on the charge of bein-g a rebalapy was !3appears tvtal was a religious martn; he be-
the grounds upon which the United States deem itexecuted in the same muaner as his prototype Andre longed to the Episcopal Chure, and was one a lay
right, advantageou, and proper ta pet an end te 84 yearsbfince in the preience OF a*large concourse member Of tie Diocesan Convention of his State.
that treary; we shall then communicate tothe house composed principally ot United States tucials. Twice te-day ho tua the sacrament, admoinisted
the information given tous,,and the houe wil>lbe ceite pine a s ut uht f Faf by Dr. Weston.ahiete oig cfchemaCer or isat (ear he:). Who the prisent: a-as breughtr item Fort Lafe>'- b'Dr ezo.
able to judge of the matter 'for itself (bear, beur),ette, by Captain Ryer, le was Lnniediately cou- SPEscH or Ho,;. A. LoNG, or Outo, i; CoNGaESSBut I wish te entreet the bouse ta abstain at present ined in a subterrenean cel located in ne of the Fae . 7.--Before the revolution, Gret Britain hadfrom discussions whibc tend te no good [her, heur], pillared buildings which forin Garrison Snuar. It thirteen colonies in Nortit Aurerica, existing undereut t e asme graruiceesi>' the, existence ut hostile
feelings [cregra]ahih I trust, aetwithstendie tie aees eminently appropriate for a c-ilpi it condema- separate charters or royal grants, sadi baing each
lautuage chie ler ha n oid b>sindi ng id or the ed todie. Appruac-eti oly by a shallow fiight ut L w i governor, legislative assembly, and cor cof
paraguag e cay se lunspapby deeuait steps which leadâ te a guard rooru, bounded by a justice. These colonies were as wholly separate

i pair of etrong iron inne dooor the room i totally from each oie. as thoug they were d:-retnsuand.mate the reai population of the United States [citera] ,destitute of ligît, and is ifurniture la in character distinct nations, ando littie did thier barmonizeAt a]! events let us nt assume it [hear, hear]. It l with its dark and :i.iserable îpearanco, o fe aule rith eeacier tiat unly four yers buefrnŽ the rave-
wviii be am enuegb te dea with tht matte wheu t a sm.lIl table- end ais iron bed imbraco all the ar- lutionary war comucmunced, Dr. Franklin declareitakes a practical form, but et present let us abstai ticles in this preparactry toba. that oily the band o Giid coul unaire ribe.'
tram any discusion which would tend ta precipitatu On th Ici day of July, 11J6, these colonies,
opit aoi e feta citelipt whic (t itheinter- Tie prisons: was sted by> sime of ris frite-d au through their delegates irn the Colonial Congress,

3 te twocountriestopûtai . conversed feely and ably decnred themselves independent of Great Britaia
Dbl.n lr i it: Thnea, aiu. wi i t s on t ' Tese Colonies ire, anda c right otight t cbe, fretNaa-s-ar'ac Sr-rre:cs.-rorn tht Nwspr;e tit ten, haut a-hileu iraI reFosingt ospeakalon the u a p ic

N Ecte>' friTISTcs.-From thu eNewipgpe subject of the war and his crime, tc carefuly avaid- and int State, Di this transfer their
Prss Diretory for 185 we etract the fllowingier. e poe beve of i sovereignty.frtn the Crown ta e th Corgress ? Did.
the present position of the newspaper press : - c ar i sn teBo , and sube u 'entLy enioned! the il con sollicte tri int outt peoile? My colleague
There are now publisiied n the Unittdinigdo cates in wlhich b wa engaged, and then remarked [\I. Garfield] says it did. If sa, wby were Articles
1,271 newspapera, diitributed as follows. : Engand, that the contesselt bw-as ne whic was ta decide the o' Confedoration drafted in 77Î assentie ta by044 ; W'ales, 41 ; Scutland, 140 ; Ireland, 132i; Brit- ascendancy of the ide a of eitber sections of the telven of the States 1778, but tnot fialulyliaite upon
isb laies, 14 .(f theEe tIera are 48 daily papers country owin ut:itSeac oter.e peuple wer ou peopler
publihed in Egland, 1 ditto in Waes ditto.e refusai ta express au>' sorro- feorbris ancej or tc he States erene consolidaed, mwhy did they con-
Scotland, 12 ditto in Ireland, I ditto lu the Britis and joined in the religious exercisc as eue of the federate togeler. A confaderation menna a oague

les a reference ta the edition of thig usefs gdi- acta wNhic-l preccea ordinary death, of sovereigu States or na:ions, notbing more. They
tionary for 185ra we find the following interestin lu ter a bief interv¼ew, Beall received the Holy must be sovereigu, otherwise they cauut. cousent.
acts-z , tat in that year there were published in muion r e. Dr. Westo, St. Jns T rit t d is derived Fro theirsoereigty.

the United iNigdom 709 journals ; of these 37 ene Episcopa Churu, and declared ueas ready to The fractionl parts of a nation cannut muter lat
issued daily-viz, 14 in London, 10 inthe provinces- meet is fte.-o1 bigations with ither nations. This compact was
7 in Setland, and 5 le freland ; but in l:865 there arei . mae as any other treaty would iave beeunmade, by'
now establisbd and circulated 1,2T1 papers t E EXEcCCS the Stute governmients, no. by the States themiselves.
which no lessthan u3 are issued daity, chowing that h The roll of a iimied drum calied the guard on Vien the Articles of Confederatior, were drafted,
the press of the country bas largely excended in the which was appoinutileo escort un t the gallow . they were calledi Articles of Confederaltion, which,
intervai, and the daily issues standing 7 against 37 tThe troops ceon afer appeared nr. consisted Of a Or an c-îiivalent terri, woutl not have been proper
in 1856. The magazines now in coure of publica- detachment e Co. A, ot the regulars on the island, ha ithe several btates iiteuded to merge theirindi-
tion, including the quarterly reviews, anuber 53-1 ; uner the command of Sergeant Ferrin. They marcis- vidual existence intoone nadionality ; nuid they were,
of those 208 are of e decidedly religious charaeter, ed te the sideWial l trout of bis Cil, ald fornied a in fact, as ia nnme, Articles o Cunfederation, te-
and by which the Church of England, Weleyans, double file, preparatory te taking nim into the brief tured init by the severai Stas- with eaclt ther to
Methodiats, Baptists, Independents, and other Chris- icustody w bichprir ceded is deat. msecure those objecta alone for whicha ctunfederacis
tian communtities are duly represeated. At about btf-past I 'clock, the Provost Marshil arerdinarily formed, te wit: State or national se-

Lieut. Talluman, Treatrieli New York Artillery, au-- carity against the force on violence i iforeigu na-
UNITED STATES. j companied by lhe execurioner, entered the cazidemn- tiens, atdI to prevenrt dicord among themselves re-
s UNiTD CSTE Wed celi. Capta Beuli was esated nlhis cuti, ap- spectively.

P02OSa 1, uSe le cit iTEî' ATWAre Senao. parentlya u deep thiought. Itiing te bis fuet, te le these Articles not a solitary provision can ire
Tieres asankgae in the Unitcu States Senatesmilingiy addresied tLe-t ioficers with the words found ftr the protecton t iudividual rights, or

Who emuilts irbtefme of His te thersachusetts 'I am ready, gentlem-en.' Holding is arma u tire those whicih belong to the citizen. The live great
Legislairre, in Know-Nothing times. Mauy wIlI re- eecutioner, he said, 1let tis thiug be us brief as object eof gorernment, the protection of lite, liberty,
menber ho one Hiss, some ten years ago, got him- possible. ito ie a merc muscular effort. MaKE person, property, and reputation, are wholly omitted,
self appointed chairman of a eommittee, by a it as short as you cani, whLen you get there.' -a strange onisaion, indeed, if the object huad been
Nutbing Legislature of Massachusett, togo round Tie pinioning was tien proceeded with in tht te consolidtre tea peuple of the thirteen States into
-nd sat' a very casty curiosity, h cria: of the usuai manner, the 'mrîe ropes which tied the arma of bypothesai that they were designe merelyto protect
Cemmon weaih f Masachosetts," la entering the Hicks the pirate, Gordon hie slave -entder, and Haw- the State against external tviolece, while sacurity to
domicile of certain ladies who had excitd Purita kins the negro murderer, being nsed. individual rights was let to bue provided for as the
ire by asting talke vows et chastify, and of porery, At precisely a quarter ta une o'clock, the prisoner wisdoa outhe sovereign peopil tof each Scite should.
for the sale o rCrist and of religion. This Hars emerged from the ceIl, and was the object of the think best, acting througlt their own sverai and se-
got bis committee and set out to :ntrnde on the ansious observers ofta concourse composed u civil- parate State governmeu.s. During the eeiven yeara
homes of soma humble and charitable religious ians ad others. He walked with a lirm step to the that the States acted under thesi Articles of COn-ladies, a-hoa-rt ievuciuig tiri:liv2-msutd tîsiraedu-
caetn, se deher pectiar>'mens, a the r educutio- garrison yard, and the deachmeut which was Orier- federation th y acted as seperate States, the power
cfati ouogn theirlso beiy Puns ,ntojh eeduca, Ied to escort him to the place of execution alted in being wieded by a conigtess ut State delegutes, Who
of the younig. Hiss and bis Purit&ncoinmittee, ar- the arched entrance t ie garrison. j acted together, and voted one vote for each Stqte.med wivth the warrant of Massachusetts law, went ta .a.ut that the Artirles of 1778 creteid a ileague or con-some towns in that State, demanded adrittauice, in- jTirs ASMarhinn.u federation of Sovereign States or nations, and nothing
tradedj nto the private room of the ladies and their MaIrha. Murray and tlhe ProvostMrsbal of the more, la proved beyond the possibility of rationalp. pil, went into the wah rooms, examined the soi Fort steppiug up, asked th prisoner if he had any- contradiction : in the fact thait by the provisional
led clothes found tiere -Èmelt al ortvr the closets of thing ta say, ta wlih he replied r articles, or traty of peace between Great Britainthose bouses-4tole nothing, se far as Incown-but 1 1protest agaeinlt the execution of the sentence. It and the States, signte at Paris on the 30th of Nov.was interruptedl in making bis interesting " report, lis aabsolute murder- brutal murer. I die in the de. 1762, (ee liansards Parliamtary Ibstory, volume
by the human indignation excited by the vileness of fence and service ut my country.' 25, page 33.,] the former Gevernient recogniedjis act. Soma une broueght on him the tact of bisn At thirteen minutes past one oclock, the black them each, by name, as separate and indepeudent
baving taken a lewd woman with him, along with cap aas drawn aver thi culprits Ince, the Provost States, as llowse
bis' committeeas and charge er expense s to the Marsbal drew bis sword, a noise was heard frous l- 'Art 1. lirs Britannia alijesty acknowledges the
State !bH1ss was bissed out of the Legislat:re, and sidu tir box, and the tormu of Joni Y. Btall was said Unimed States, viz': New lHampshire, Meesachu-
bd to go backz ta bis old trade as a. Puritan presat- danglng in the air. The unly ivement neticeable soet is y, Riode Isltiaiandt Providence Piantations,
Er, or bunt up some nw one ! A Mr. ialate-- i the body was a convulsive mrovemnt of the right Connecticut, New York, New Jersey Pennsytrania
Edwardrale, we thil, of the Boston Dail Adver- leg, a shru-gging in the shoulders, ud a fow twtches Delawarè, Marylanid, Virginia, North Carolina,
tiser-t0rk the iead in the reaction that followd- ioi the hands. South Carolinaand Georgia, ta te fre, sovereig,He wrote a manly pamphlet entitled "Ourn housei Atter iangi:g just 20 minutes, te body was low-and independent States ; that be tretsi with them as
are our castIes.u" in vich le denounced the- otutrage ered, when nedie-uj examination i5Y Pr. Cenner, U . such and for i s if, bis eira, ant successorrs, e-that bai been perpetrated. . . , S.A., proved Chat the eck was broken instantlyr lintuises al! cla te tire gorernent proerty-

But, there are more Bres in Nea- England' an thus ending the eartbly career of eall without any auj territorial rights of the same, and every part
Edward, or his immediate family of HEles. Tiare ageuy. On removng te black cap the eyes aere :hereof1

is a Hale of another kied, nho balls from New fournd tube wide ope, giving the corpse' a wild and.
Hanpebire. He has had a seat for many yaors in gbastly look. !t wars then placed in the shell, and A Rev. Chas. A. Bradshaw, writh bis wife, who
U. S. SEunate. He is the Hale w bo, long ago, offèred, cata ta the hos1 ital, wvhence it wil ibe gireno the hai becu holding tretuet revival meetngs le a
in the Senate, a resolution that measures should be friends of deceased for interment. village near Litrbfield, eonu., was disturbed in the
inaugu:ated for the peaceable dissolution of the The cel of the perisoner was visited b> many after mila of anaet fhem, a fer nights sioce, by wo
Union -snd geL tro votes for :t, besidea iis own the execttion, whIere a complete iography of his life cnstables, who concludead the services b>' eplain-

William H. Seward's and Salmon P Chase's 1- was found on the table.Ing that the Rev..adsbai ad been under ar-
This Hale used te aspire to being ie joker of Waseh-; rest at Owgo, N. Y. for passing counterfeit money
ington. But, ince the Great Jokeirbas been elevar- (aro th e Richnour Snd.) and playing talas ta his boudsmea ; aIse Chat ha left
ied to more than Imperial power, ndo has eclipsed The following letter, received by flagtof truce, will bbeind hi uanother ife. This lest " cal' Ias
him, Loth in fund of anecdote, and in extenet of au- show the spirit of the aove gallant young Cunfe- so urgent thet ha concluded ta accept it.
dience, Hale ias quit iis jukes, and has necome derate soidier, -ho les aunden senteLce of death in ila ARrs AT NEw OaRLs.-e.-Extract from a New
morose' It is a bad sigu, and Eure t bave bai re.i Northeru priaon :-Orleans lette: et the 13th a0 January, 1865:-Thre
suits 1 Ail mastera of moral thelogy know that i Fort Lafayette, Fat. 14, 18G5 is a great deal of tailk about the demoralization of

Su, Chic Hle-Jahu P. aia-swe beliera tht cal ea: Will,-Ere this reaches yea, ye wil most the peopl e here anid of the corruption existing. I
him -fnate:, aunyway, trom New Hampshre-bas probably have heard tf my deuh. Tha.t I was tried think the people are as true ta the cause, as uncom-
t'-ken toi the ways of the Massachusett Hise, ad b' a military commission and bung by the eunemy ; promising and untamable, as eer. May, it la true,
applied for a Saeeiig Comrnittea tc poke Ztheir aoes ad bung, i assert u justly. I ha both aseles and are seking temporary, ifnot new, bomes in ierico i
at all times; into the private apartmrients,: and N rapine wrng fthe past. Hanging, it Las as. but the general conviction appears to b c in the ulti-

coetsis cf those excellent a charitle rirgieus Jserted, a-s ignmi_ - -; ut crime unI' con male maie trimpb e tah Souciera peupla, and tha they
a-omen, the 'Bisters cf Mercy.' Here is Jolie P. disionor. V'ecgeance is mine, saeith tha L ord, andeil al secure Lire rights they' hart se long striven far-
Hl'' resobution': I a-itl repn>' ; Cheretene, do net show ukindneas ta Numenoue arrests stLill take place epon hbe mest tri-

That tht scooausud alt ut:e institutions et le-n..s nets. Tic> rare helpîcess volous prteuts, con. A membar cf a fatnal>' writing
strunen, eduation or employaln, established b>' ir Rmember me kindlr to my> fricnds. Say' te them ta anothar baend rie liea, if the missive should ho
tire Siaters o! Marcy' la the District ef Columbtia, thasCt arn not ewrre et committing an' crime. I intercupted, us sure te subjeot tire incautious writer-
saat all atimes be sulject ce rie risiteaon an i die fer my count:; se incarceratcion lu a dungeon. The sun-le lau- cf
spaction ut the Justicieto the Snpreme Can:t cf thej No thrirst fut bleui on lucre animattd me la my> -yterday receivedl sentence bu e. prolonged lom-

Cumet nreDistrict cf Columbiuoaneo hm lu atre cour- -frIhdrefosed wheon solicited ru engae prisoement at nie Tuitungas fer chia lied et offeece;
HComs e Cogns ter Dsu>'c ofa Columita cf ee- iu eter rieswhc I deemed destructive bot 1lie- le tact, chey' consider any' one having aughdte teelse

Hohse tubf Congrs oay atheut Coudte ofa Con- gitiman'c ; ad a fea- motbs age I hai bat te bave is fat: gaee soi tire>' ton hlm down as such accor-
gressihtete os a ponadtebos spîrien, sud I woeud have bran rai w-ith rire blood diagly>' Mr. -- has Lae much afflictad ;ihe lait
recarda and proceedingsîofsaid Sistrs oftecy saal sud rici w-ith the Mounder ofrî thee. Bat rny bauds hia oui>ya sonand mu interesting danghter withie tw-o

aa t l Jsies orbe su raht t(theex mrai adi.' ara cea of lod, talss ir e spltn lu coofiiet, and a-mals uf acarlet lever, and is bouse aa searched.
specionof aidJusice oranysuc Gomitee ueno a cent enriebes ru>' pocket Sheuld yen he b>' detactilves a-hile tire dead la>' ibarein. Wa ara

Elgat propositiain! Not, ai sua:be eimas aven,' apuredi threogh tia attifa, say with motter and Le a fait getring te ha rivais ut Poland ln ur relations
Lu't ai all times ;' Tirs pions 'Sistera ' art up lutr comufort to ber old ea Ecnra tht hrardships aI tic with tiaheiet Goverunaent aver Tramai, I think
the day, oui ai chair prayers and meditations lu pre- icîtmpaina a.I ytuken o o nRsi ilhv rcflyt il oteUie
parstion tor activa do-y, muchi atout che time thmat ge igp:eat of clohe Ge my lovI uni mobere tanRol ta it h-artgaeled.t ildt ht i
sema Senatoers and Cangreasmen ara reeliug homej geisto.e catodiess Gey al, oan ecermore Bte oclt.
trying te fini their bedsI is tee prayer Gnd ies yeno tue tieemr

Supposa John P. Hale, aud bis committet, ta hure tJm'nraH, Bisia feryn.Wl>' [su ahiaf gaing ta farce opten tira lockof a
beau entertained, b>' soma saoddy cantraoct, at a coveayanct like a mn going to a particoalar street
trirgai 'lirttle supper,' msch as lu Washington Cit>', (Freom thte Evenin.cg Past.) un London ?-tecause ne le going ta puick a dilly'-
mas up fer tht t ant cf extravagant oncle>', b>' rire Who la Bea11? Hea a-as bore in Jeffetrson count>', Piccadily
delicacy' and cu'ltivated rasta se characterstic, just Virginia, and w-heu bre was hauged as about 32 omni ieeog,"rgo nuh ob
nuow, et Chat bighr y cultivated and! truly ariRtocratic years old. He mas educatad ai tire Charlottanile trusted wih a-liamiteugpowe.cr niusb eL
capital I Tht>' ate trying ta go boe, and feel geai Untiversity, and lia tfamit>' possasutd au ample fer-.rsa I uiia e-r
as good men shoutd, after having ben engagedin lue, veInad, it is said, an s million anS s balf eof The templa cf happiess stands lema humble raIe,
gand w-orIe!l dollars At the breeking out? ofte w-ar be jointed bot rhe Coe-r ef greatness le butlt upen a aitppcry

Suppses tire chairman et nie Senatorial Commit. tira rebel farces and becume a ceptain lu tht Second jprecipice.
tee,' to b an adipose, earthy, sort of a man-one Virgimia regiment, sering a part of the time under Why is a dish of neat placed on. a letter of the
oe tht was berer fitted to be a victualler, by na Stoueaall Jackson. alpbabet like a florer ?-Bepause it is a pie on1e-
ture, than a Senator I Suppose that he bas soaked e remainedja ithat branch of the service until
tirough him, a gallon or se of bad champaigne i lst year, when he received. a commission as Acting
And, now, suppose, armed with the powers that the Master's Mate in the rebel navy, ad escaping te W lhy is a celebrated parrotlike agiant of old -
ethereal and hesvenly-minded Hale prop.oses tegive Canada, assisted in September last te seize the Bacause it ls a' polly famons'-Polyphemus.
these' Committees of elither Roues,' sucha chaeiimai, steamer Pilo Parsons, on Lake Erie. The steamer Why ls the reaidence of the Lord of the Kanor i1ke
at eleven o'clock at night, should bail bis -fellow Islan Quten was aIse seized by Beall ad his con t-at-whichhs-life, andua life?-Bec iisàa
committee men, as follows: 'fL-lok a-bre ill,! fderates, ail of whom bad gone on board as cci- man orhou ~mao.houiS,
Ti-.this la a ce-convent cf It-these Saiesrsa-messy sens. Ttey acuttled the Island -Queen, and subie-
isan't it? We'vega- right' to knowv low- they're quently.attempted.to get poséessioù of the United He that has made tine bis ente>my wil-Wavebi
getaing long-' at aIl times?1' L le;'s ring the belli States steamer Michigan, with the demign, a it af- littie to hope from his frienù



THETRUE WITNESS AND CATHIOLIC CHIIONICLE.--MARCII 10, 1865.

Tnz DEFENCEs ov CAnADA. - yt is re-sable prelîminarnes to the defence of Canada,un- world cries out in lndignatonuat the sacrifice of advertising columns o Our presi, are indoctrinat..

marked by aegel.in h Philoophy of 4sfutry dertairen, thte, but not before. shall we believe human lie under e car f Jugtiernaur, but i nobody ed in the art of procuring abortiosuand deetroy.m~i riir eema disturbet a: th" destructian cf lcfetce iu
that nations are never su dangerous to lheir that there exisis a sertous intention to defend Montreal. lu thé one case the victime are fire or ing infant life. Net from the ciy of Motreal

CATHOLIOC RONICLE. neighbors as at ibe close of ibeir own domestic tbis country; itben, but nta before shall we be able csixasnubliy, an i thos o elun ery. wne and aler onebttrom the ruraltditreets, frain Upper

FRINTD AND) PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDYAY trouble. Tis aphorism bas receaved Many an toa look upon the argument thatI" UnOn is involunary 1-Bn. Wr.u Canada, and t from the UniediSttes, packed.up

at No 223, Noire Dame iSreet, by illustration: notably a ihe case cf revoluuonary Strength," as aught but buncornbe; and then, We wilI commence our comments on the 91 cases, wrapped up in paper, by ail manner of

J. GLLLIE8. France, inwarély bleedin from intestine d- but not before shali we ba able to believe thai above by remarking that though the deaths conveyances, and inail weatera, are these un.
G. S. OLERE, Editor. cords, a"ud yet on every frentier menaeîag ber the Confederatton scbeme Of the Ministry bs amongst the infants exposed at the door of the fortunale litle ones brougbt to and left at the

neighbors. The Unted States saay, and pro been dictated by patriotic motives, or that its Foundlhng Anylum, in appearance affect the mor- door of the Foundliag FIaspital, where they are
Sa a n S e A il T I N A D V A N O : bably soen will, ftrnish another equîally forcibe cidvocates are sincere when they recommend it talty of the city, yet ia fact, these deaths ocecur packed up sonetuses 8vereiy frost bitten, hy

Toli ceuintrý a'îtscIbers, Two Dollars. If tb ttheillustrationar,,cf hie saine trucis.nau
cu t rierwAo ea ti ilustration of the sae trut. to us as a means of delivering us froin the danger for the most part aIongst ifants under ix the porter. Here are a fw, from amongst ay

the yesr then, ra e thet paper bae cninue, La '' We cannot therefore but look upon an Officiaand degradation ofamatin o the U. States. months of age, and consequently out at nurse in simdar cases o whicb we have received th par-
term suballrbe TwoDollars and a-balf. rd Reper on thse mulary condi;ion theve Pro-. In bort Col. Jervois' Report is conclusive as to the rural districts. The Sisters, however, wbo ciculars from the Sistera themselves, as of recent

Teo a subcrib rswhose paperaar deliveredb Pine yrdnthe ir iauys aivi
arriera, Two Dllars and tebalf, in advaice ; and vgeee, and their meaus o aging a defensive te impossbihty of aisy inilary adrantages c- keep a strict watch over their infant charges n occurrence:-

.ninue d the paper, tue bubecripionsus war wiTh tie Urnited Salez, as exceedingly op c'uug from the pohtical unon of the B. N. A. tae ceuntry, aud who vsit the conatantly an b a m a ,ewu httepacage inted
be Three Dol!as. portune at the present moment ; corning oe at Provinces ; since it is based on the idea that thet aiunexpected hourg te make sure that t>ey are 2. Another l Decamber tna, hdif frozen when

ThPLle T o 3ITNas hanbeLad at theNewsJDepohi dues fronta big dis' iLB;îsîe6Etinrer left bank of the St. Lawrence only is susceptible iaken good care of, make a weekly report discovered. Ias witneceisay bIo thw the ele hfin

We beg Io rind our Corre.pondents that fn, Officer, Colonel Jerrois, esp.cilv deputed b ,of defueuce, and that all on the right bank, tihai of the deaths amongst these iífants; and thuiu awdrrihin four hourb.
Jetiers uil be tacen oUI of the Pt- ofice, tleSS pre the B, itsih e'overament to enquire into, and re îs to say, our means of land counuîuuication wni in fact a large portion of the inortality of ithe 3. Another bronglit to the asylum in a carpet bag

pai-- - --- part on, ihe subjeci. That Report is now be- ihe Lower Provices, nust b abaudned te '.bc rural distrits i credited to the city. We cktd.
--- -- - -4 Another left at the door wrapped up in a news.

ONTBEL, FRIDAY, MARCH 10, tore us, haviing been laid bifore the lIperial enemy. will now lay before Our readers soie of theÊ sta paper, but in every otier respect in the same cotil.
SPerhmnent, and published nla1 the Journlak. icses of the Founding Asylum; athowing the Lion as when it-came int the worid, ân., &o, ec.

E9CCLESIÂSTIOÂLi CALEND>AR. Partwment, acd0. publisbed tapieailptIsea Journats.EASISL The ide'. of Col. Jervois i[ that Canada, thar KrPiN A U1 DEsoiRaLY HioUsE.-The de- per centage of deaths during the Brst nite weeks . Anrther worappîed up an a m an's c kat.
PXIdJ, xeEnuer --. poriton of it at least ilc [:es Noril f tie bites si) the Provincial Parliament have been of the current year-and the actual mortahty i ihe Chureb eafteress.

Saturday, y1 - Ember Day. Laki s, and on the left batik of the S:. Lawrence, uversfed, ho: to say enlivened by a tile sel-to durng the first six ronths of 1864.-- 7. Another picked up at thn door o? bis bonze by>'
Sundy, 12 SgCOAD i LENT. . btwiKt M.M. Cauchon at.d Dufresne. The lai- Rteceived Died Mr , tn the bri.tof s(f ue. Tbe dhid wheu
Monda, 3-St. Gregory, P.D. utiglht be successfuUy defended under certain rdiscvered was fearfuliy scercbed, aîd had a lath-
Tuesdey, 14 of the Fea. conditions-in wit : That Monreal - whiceamae a ti fr certain r 1865 68 25 disharge from is eye.

Wednesday, 1 - of the Feria. pers, whiose production it i2hinted would curiously February, " 57 27 S. Another diacovred tied up in a bAg, and hung
Thursday, 16-Q the Feria. would in case of wrar be the chief or ital poni ijuer e M. Cauchon. M. Cauchon wared . Du- Ta larch 4. b 16 3 up to tIe deur if a bouse.

Tad Kgston e properly'-- - 9. Another wrapped Op In a plece ot an old pet!-Thesei"FcrtyIHeursfeAdorationofteeBlesteaftak-Quebecapt if be (M. Duf.sCe) should sputnupo5ot, and trowniis conditon on the fro
Sacrament w;vil commence as follows:- proîtted by forufiations; rhat ise St. .Law tim e (t Cb n) .D sould sp tut upo im (en-,sle nd tnrhnetaitbws conditon a the w from

r leigis on ubîih i, ias brougbt ail tise un>'froii
11trdsy il-St Paitrick's, Montreal. rence betwisi Quebec and Montreal be defended sit, Ofbu (N.Cauchun) weuid supon ban(M QI these -4-1 citdren rpceived, 22 were seck, Acton.

Mond<y, 13 Couvent cf St. Lin. nid commanded by' a powerful fleet f iron cdada: Dufreste). Out of thii intricale impeach tise 5 frost- bitten, 5 were covered wilasores, L 10. Another discovered in a baskeî wth wibeh
Wedneaday, 15-Conrent Pointe aaz Trembes. u 0W arose. M. Duufresne iosinuated that M. somebchîdren were playing ; anoter tbrown head

.....hat our naval sipremacy on Lake Ontario be weMe scffering severely from exposure te cold, foremost on the flor of the pa loir, the beamr run-

Li dy esablisbed, and ofcourse mainta'ned by 'mans 1 t Caucbon was a liar M. Caucuon hi M. Du .nd 2 were actually mou'bud. That the tnor-- ing aiaay at full speed; anorer fund la thie
RrGcAoNxS osoa r. -. Al ayS 0.. rsn ntefceo tewiepthdinobuheareb at Quete .ha-Itnakedi, and ne!arly rrozon ;

Lent Sudays excepted frm As Wednesday cmunicato beti te U Lake, an tce, or otieiseptcld tim talily amongst infants inder tio month old, and with much diflicuit tie pour ibing Wa kpc alire

te Holy Staurday ineluded, are days of fastîn" i-ad of the Ocean navigation. Tihese wiks but Mr. Whtte seppig betxt tie nraged Le under such conditions, hould arount to nearl Cor t> das nother lu n stuar edition ihe

andi abstineuce. wi:b would cost about sis milions o! dllars. 4.0 per cent is certawly not extraordinary,1!ot.1 I Hundrede of others brouugbit from great die
Tse use of fleh meat at every meal s per. accotpiished, and an ective miltia force or earng the galleries,:1 proceeded ta discuss the ymuptom of any negligecce on the part of the tances iioUt hving tasted milS, or nourishment

mitted on all the Sondays of Lent with the ex disanied, the country lying te the Nortt het 1 ierie tIairee te Cat efOhantya. -n, met d urghoJougvoygorr-.
ception of Palm Sunday. Lkes, and on the lefb bank of ibe St. Liu ene, ot ge t er t at was very' dsg.rafl, aia \Ve admit tihat the mortalhty is large ; but the We need not continne tis tale of horror.-

hPt!f (.f . srrnkingly charactensnMe cf aur Prio':'i legiala
The use of 6--sl meat ts also by a specalini- uiogat, with the aid o a poieru et of irou: aoâges at wicli at morthtîy chiefly occurs, Li a These are the condtons under whichl, almog

ulgence allawtad at the one repast on the Moru claid guu boats on tse Si. Lawirence and o lb, ure, and of our Cnadiaî p .uicieit refutation of tihe infamous insinuatioes without exception, the infants of the Foundling

days, Tnesdays, and Thursdays of erery week Lake, be dudendeda uiccessftty. So ai lean The verbal dîarrnoea provok li eMtro- of te W ness. The arnnexed table shows the Hospial are received by the Sisiers; and iwe

from the firat Sunday aller Len<, to Pair Sun. ihuki Col. Jervos, no dount a most copeteii ducuon off the Union Besolîi" - ntued actual number af deahs amougst tise Foundlingsare sure that tsera us no medical man but whos

day. On the first frur days ci Lent, as well as jdge in the premises. b unaubated inteusity throup t week.-- durg the firt six mouths cf 184 , and thie ce wii agree with us that it is mrvellus that, f

every day m loly Week, the use of fesh meai I lis plan " suys the Montreal Ga:re T.e resut cannot be doubtfu, for -ie MMinistry pectlie ges a! whic tihse deaths occurred. Infants so e:posed, and o treated imtnediateiy

is prohibite. uuI points to tue abandooment of ie Stuth bak nale a unajrity ready to fullow whithersever Duririg these six months there occurred amo.gst upon1 co:ugingto tie worid any shodlul escape
o' thie Si. Lawreuce"- (on 'hh tank ,un al hey'ctase to lead. ibe i cs:ns ai the eIundh'g Asylin 273 deaths deati. Here are some further staicon tise

On Sunday lait 'vas read a second Pastoral Our raarads commui É,caing -oit Quebc and ... eb.IOf \-hichbwt have the follboeing details:-suýJec%-

froin His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal the LowerProvnces)--"in case O wair,and t' What u t-e Grand r'un, and wat tt U erone wee..l......... 5,From the Times Dublin coeof

dated Rome, 23rd Jadbary, proclaimimg th ,is grea river ab the natural breastrk of filin Nunneies, our poor dear brother of the Vùness under tuo teeks..............35 tie 6th January l it it appears that at the open-
Jubilee for the month of d une nnt. ourt.ry ;.becanasa7d thse Victoria Bridge benghas a iard time cf il. As the prophets of old Uder :hree week............78 ng of a ward for chi!dre ira the Meati iHospitat,

... cured,. and reliance placed te a great citent on uiad a mission, and ut was appointed to theimn to der e wo montns.52 and in lte presence of the Lod Lieutenant of
NEWS OF THE WEEo! eonuke u p eiliir parable against Israet, and to de- Unuder three monthe...... frad, cf te Proestant Archbissop of Dublio

Our fears are confirmed, for the mails fro P'e naval ami fer pratecticu, 1liengdtoeamJidtde Unaderaix months..............o

E s tiserad ntens of thIedeatisof i ',ike toins would, in that case, have to be forti- "nounce thIe abominations thicis mae Juda de- and ether dignitares-a Report mas readl on thie
Egland! bring t d wotdto enn spe ecs lm e ~-olate, so Our contemporaryibes hs mission to lie 273 ubject of cufant eortaliy uder ehe nost favor-

Cardinal Arcisbisisop ci Westminster an t 5the lied, ana] nivalnadreflsey [liastatly rnotraaîiie<,r
uC ri. 'a Aur hneb me ish op e te ne aster lt befc -a ur inn waters." But il this the onl i e o R nada Coan is arn g tise delîrer We invite attentio n to these figures, becaue able cirecu staces. By ihs Report we rtar

1. .eeso our ne t e a not ice abl t e re t a . n14 upon wnich Canada c nti be defended, iai-, S iter ' hey bear conclusive evidence as t o tie tr th r " T:hatise ortality of children in London up to
ur readers a bgpial ga an Charity To this mission, to iisigand e far of their age i atour per cea.

good m an, whio took se prom inent a part in th, :iiuEtrou u b urdit theou h o an interc kon fi ol wrt k. e Bt er aw t ibi cessanli i t dgi!y nsf t he iteous charge pr f uerred r as ac.en i ertin mo na n ae re fivo 4 arsper, e
e hl w . . Br -- Cns tesiler o ,h ilst..du,, coJ. vuLta In3erjtn ou Daenrcuag if40 yeai's, endiug

building up again of the Church in England. - .roa-, n 2 w'o df indusga lroddres hfmelf. H s b t ,a teish - 'n 182 f2 per ceul died ia chu y eao exis-

S I ee St. Larence, as a mans e uary com pdeigaly addesise. ile c ita. If the mortality rongst tie iant c; and durin tiei ar i the eari pat of teisaissuccesor is of cour e as yet not namdevoIl S . t nunicatcon betxt Moutrea- (rbi heart et Ca- not, neitber s there wath b3 n any foldineg orf the carges wras 4 ate o tat ins un, o preut century ire tae tise auihor:y cf Cauper for
all eter reapectbecrEuropeanî t newsesndevoidor us nds to sleep. He is ahvrays at ut, pitchisng into Llie ccuacquc e > a r i se cul etstariung tha not less than 7 per cent perished.-

iated bwhci tnehortisecJberrotisethbeqoxequseic e eatuninsnoeder tL o'rndC-r. Tinue.
interest. -n PIemy would first sir-ike)-znd ithe Lower Pro eo.heobrofteonoiu nsatos ed egligent t reatment Of the infants therein recei-r- See thlen by what frail a tenuire infat life Lis

A rumor roaebes us, and it is te be feared it . .u . P o s f truth ofîcommon nse, or of the req rnte
saine Iouad tlas In ihUS, tethe eflea (bat Gen tacts ; and yet wi!hout constant, sale, and rapid u rqu etd, it would follow that the Mortalily would be bald wsern it is so greatly affected by the

some oud ai i Ojstederate force undernl- raufroatinon:caruon teivist anaiemîteritr ments of Eghish gramnuar. You cannt takei -- tse infants irisehad belifor esligiest changeite çuliticaî conithons ef c
Et ara cmuiao ba toeaotea.. greatesi anmongstths ttswohdbefrsigstcaeinhephcacndinsfaEarly, and a su1 Cueat reu r panme of the WaneXjs svwahout be:ng imi-Mnc bould be impossible for the Loiver Provinces t,J)anumberô!ie tise longesti period exposeid ta ils deleteriou'l in. country :. and if the average lîlatt inertalitey of

commuand, have been icia-apu' eu rse it h odma' e! waee a
iake any part a lue defenne of Canaa, or furo - - mus ude gondinau's zea!, tiateverma iYfluences ; iwhilst if, ai tue contrary, tha Berlhn were taised froin 55 to 71 per cent by a

Sheridaun. -çae'd jornpiirta'tishoityi o bsiseeli 0ae
MherAh. .ne Pe he latter (o co-operate towards the defence c yoeur opin y a f his bonesy or hasteligence ;nor-ay beOwg to causes over which the SaS change fri-o a tate o f pece to t at of war, is'Ar. Abe Ltncoln was duly i inaugurated Pre,4à-u ,..o,, and-itrin 1oneicoiumveynn are almostndsure to fall -

dent oi tie Northern Stales on Saturdayl asi !àwisoee Lowtr ar ces. iis tis>hy the n rutChriaeicnrd-omytheeeranhngtobeonsrdurtlhefa ha

mtiWrr ss has always treated as b>om. ti i tey do eur best by kid and judirious treat the noral:ty amongst the exposed and i-treated
Me malde the uual addresi0, ithe courtiwhi' ufl-Uutttisa u fprposa] ai:c tii U leae! appleabie ta îbe rad Truck, or come starîliugiiýt-umnst that Ithe proposed fpolitnral Uni2-o, Zoftment to ,coun)teraci, we sihould find Itha (àý t fiuts or, he Foundling os opital rises sfometim.ek

be let off a lot ud Scripture, rus aBesrating to. c ase Igies beitwix Mr. Brydg"s antI te Ma n
ld adage, andseitigutrseeaquaof Su a un another column ynu are certain o N.AmericanProresould e mortality was the least amngu those iswhbad o about 80 per cent on the iole number rte-

me i ihary strength, and add to theie mrean, the longes e- enecedthat rind nd judicious eve
eider of -anctity. Hs uis better,isowever,bete d oeseaheirn .. ga vage augh wpoatNun

,frezsistce. It cannot do so for geograpjbýc-A, i reatmen... Now w-bnar, ae the actual fae, Buui.t May be asked "l What is the use of a
more naturel, when hue comes the smuty, thaun stoa -oedreeieuireuuelations cocerkWnglee Siueer

wa li t reasns, and because there can be eabbseu , cof tre ei- Vby tese: that ot 2~3 deatihs Fundîing Hospital, if after ali ut tan ffeé rso
when he tries the plous, d ge. laitherirstin'OfmChanty>. iNrmatter what ibesubject treat

notconsan%, Certaw, and rapi îea ' ruof eih!rn (29 happeued aong ftnnt it tdrg ise irsite 1 e reply tit is adanages are manyUtance his earerslaugh wite i, in the second,t- "'111cIld'setin a d o, cf h is ceurringnous cr t oarer th Fiag s p
bA Li q i mmucation betwlx rountries fit!rated ftoronmnths afier reception, against 51 a uid great. In the Erst place it d .uiîasbes tiheat himn. Only fancy Abe Lscoin quoiing ecrip aasemr s2nb1 rohe0odrgi

u oe atieilr by the cominon enem>y. For, if the he course of thie nu-s four mortia. I tproVP aouut of cluid murder ;uand thoigh the mother
ture loir 1h1spurpose 1oecltgAu ot3oeorteohei o

M. - pla for thelafence foCanadaembraceeas, .l tht th'e g eortahity of the infant charges a h bnoehr child to Ithe Foundhnbý I'gsplaa
For the present the M iskterial schemee 1 latnbt ofhetsie b aone;defence ainCa'tadembrecesdatt r 1fe ilattise :'an charies iJIso cIâd e

Unn koced n eeIe eo te fd oceaion t delver tn"the b m fthofthe Foudhig mntutntin i nt' lue ta negigene hs generally suuoed ngas1 chastit, yet she

Ssho nghLt3.Bak fthSt Lwrenuae' a e:îitlca t
* o~ ~5tJr tupdicîous trear ment aos uae part of its mnaa- ouu,la mcieot at letast, a mnurderess. li thse second

tie Lower Provnces mIl have none of it; mr .feS . vpn tut h r2ut buth ne destroyed. exer-
Nou Brnswck i ec ten begra hin;-me Gazette aditnts, then It hs a self-evide.it asproakes ~ rers; ai:' thsat, ou tise contrary, the latter do, ta plmace, tise inestimable blesmig of' Bpîtismn is se-

r an mi1iout tise co-operaîio e oi pos%' ua a a mites of communication heiwi u d-ery great ratent, iage by the cares wicuired ta lte infani, nd île aterol eivatîon ls

New Brunswick, tise plats as itnpossible. Se our 'e d reMt parts ot Brishs Nrth Ame-a ty la b upaon tir mtat charges, te coter- tusnt assured ; and in the elrd plc:e, n certca

Mistera propoese te puait tac Re0olutions througu - of ainy> tise s!:ghtest us f'r minr pur. o-.es.~ Dierse as ara ;be chaîrges qiîe:: cur &gdact thse laerniciocs indtencses to whîichu heater~ anube cf itnfanrt, smat waîliOUjt, it us true,

lise Legtu,|auure ; anîd b-av:ng ilius fuily ct uie muer be cnstructed entirely' on titi lefc batik 0 j. nrother of th Wjitnes dehgh~îî to urge aga.n%!tiad beenu expred before bemîg left et tisa door a reeued! froum certaim death; :ee bat for

thse people ai Lower Canada to tise princpu, he St. Larnc.-Taua WVZrNES, 24u -hei Nuunernes, thuerue cruoe te whicis he eer r oftise Asylua.. Tbe tact is tat tisa great main îLe Foun]tiog Hoapital they' moua hiave ail Leen

anti haviusg cbtained tise tnecessary' supphte, to s ' a nt - d if tis b-e se, tise î:rgs:nent tht4 th po :urnis wirA espevcui relishs, and] rene;aed vigur. - qjariy of the infants broughut ta the Aylum are mucrder-ed by' thisai parents te eanceal thseur

prorogue te June mntxt. In tie interim some or hual Union of tie B. N. Ame:r:ae Provmnr Not tiat be urgea it mdeed an explii. temete moribund, actually' in exue-mis ; or el-r- ~ame.
thme Mimiers ,vit bave an unlerview with th ill give mirtarw strengthi, is effectuially' dispoeet 'ît utnphcrrly and lu tie fartm cf an inucendo ; beoarug wittin theci besoins tise seerd et deathi Agamn il may' be urgedi that the Fouandling

Thupermal alhorites. On tise Schsool Question cf, as an untnmhgated suaim. uce lthe latter is mare 'biffcult to deuil wiîth tr.ani'whose der;elopment ne cates, ne atiantiens Isow- Hospitul ceuses> or ait -ai events eutcurages, tise

at stee tisat cuir Mieters bave moade uap abeir ao aiso if ail au tise Southl or right bank of~i thewuId be a direct straî-gittorward necauion.-. ever' tavma'ly exb:bited con arrest. Thils is thef crime cf ucneatnenîce, ana] tun promotas thse

ulinds ta refuse justice to tAhe Caiholie minornt> St.-Lawrence mnuat w case of war be aband I ie Wuness for instance ta toos cautionms te say' expîauation ut fthe great infant unolîtai ofa havry evi wideu it proies-ses te cure. Se with

of thse Wesi fer itult the>' promise fuati rue the conemy>, it follews Ihat tise Beauisarnoraodem verbs thmat the Sisters i-n charge ef ,thse Foundutng Heepital ; andi if tAie publie k-new tisa equal reason It meay be urge] mhat Hspisals eia-

dress ta the Protestant tonrty' here, tisey' hala] Canal, wich ls constructed> an ubat baank, cai Foundhtg Deparuiment cf tise ey iiunnery antecedîents ai' te exposeed]infantstise cointitiens courage peoaple to cotiract levera arid> ether

ont ne hoese te eur brethrte in Upper Canada. wmith et all meanis ef mater commuiinicatiùn bhet x kil!, or of sec piurpose allow te perash, tisa tur- undeir wih tise>' are geuierally diiscovered b> daseasas; andî thiat meni break tiseir legs or antis

Thnasl ish regime a! Protestant Ascendene> tise Ocean and Lutke Otîtario mua: aoea habatn- W ortuntate miau:s depoasitedi by ucnatîural parenî th~e Sîsters, tsey' woula] marvei, not aI thse greac because thsere us a " Casual;y Ward" whmerein

about taise iuguurated. denedi: sud yet withiout chat cmeans cf comnuu *tc' ar doors i but be shînins not from mrainuat- m:ortahay,buîtat the largo perecentage rescuat! frein such cases as uheîr's are receiveud. No 1' r

Tise brutal iiubuhs and] personal outrages te tîication>' mt woiuld tbe unpossible fitr us to mui-~ rtg as mnuchi; ad be directly' attbutes thme great ath51  aunongst :ufanuts se dangerously expoased];m tise emoraI as n thse unnterial order. Hoesputals

whichs already thse Siers ai Ciarity in Torentu tain a naval supîremácy an tise Lakesrr: ana] withnamount of tafant mortahaty viets our cil>' staiis- u at tise hierism, ana] self sacruficing chan4ut an.îd FoundIiing Aoylitîs au-a the symnptoîn, and

are expioseda fron tise îtul Libserat people of' out titat naval suhpremacyt Cantuda caniiut, ac- oeus record, me tise Fouodhung Asylutm, ana] theof chie ktud tadmes by' whrom :tus msarvel tSsxthe coucomsants, not tise ceuses or antecedensts,
daies of the Grey Nunnery. W copy, fer tu- wrought.ofdea, brphiclrsiit.. Ietthat cty, under te teacihings of Mr. George cording to a judge ai copetet as Col. Jero :idioase,aeilli

Brown, iave calle'! torth an indignant remon- be successfully defended. it i'r ti.erefore, as we..-tance, froma thie Wîtnes eof tise LOth et Jan. Let us coine ta facts, wic memhich we would fatsmt cotineiens atndi their firuits îbsuud m Catuaila,

stance frum tte Biebop, the RigAt Rev. Dr. bave -amlways isisted, self-evident taI, if Canadaâ last, prenisiug ihliat the lics are Dur :t -avoid,s ere it net chat the cowardly iiuuaunon andi tI lhe Uiie Smmes-whe o maay of the
WbeThe friglhiMuc infant mortality of Montra is, we$of tise W4ne compel us in jutice ta te Si nfant charges of the MontrPal Foundtiig. Asy-

LyscA• Whaninb n,-tgde laiabf tabeaCatholiblsetothe undefed.dd,[tise cmra rcrkifedorbnareenanduholoug brIuîd,.,ltïH atrtut ut ur,.0e of the existence
Of Upper CauJa shen the irajectid Clear-Grtl parainount impartance are a radroad on lthe lett egsospatal, but hibee are, nu duoubt, omler cause ters of Charty to raise a corner of thevedthat lu iareinsituoimbut becti Ile te etans are
policy 'sali have beben'caruied into t eci ? Tue bank of ibe St. Lawrbuce ta cr.uînec m,,uireaîrçoperating to pioduce ebe murderûn resutu Ths ee concea!s them froin the orid. r-trong,i und the resiraiata aireligions iave been

cas fte'iAbtnKieshsltnpeut- e.tJori-artuîiun ortirhe «jverumnn ist1uud t»ku tmue- Ts rîueepieia ieFcoln op-euor cad;aîits u> -fiic leFud
case of the St Aiban Raiders has bren ps a Quebec ; and a series of caanois ofi suieient dina teus te have tA utier boroughiiy eiv-at The ifate expoed at the FoundlingHospi-Ilcovilasde; and thenly efei of the Found-

pned or another week un consequence of the1 dimensiuns ta receive i'.n clad grnhoats, -be. ted, and they wuld du su but fer t iUstilUtionst if. tal are, as our readiers may weul imagine, chit- eing Ayluia is tlhis - [That w iet i greatil
-knes-fLJudge: the chur eaim e, wichstiandi A the way, and - i dirutecishtes Ite teinplation oc ebuiid murder, ut

twist the head of biee -cedn IavigaUOn and Lake which gril ;uleat, micisstan ii Thoe Whole dren of.dsulute parenté,aortte feru to te rrg other a chance of re-

is La.dship ile Bstehop of Three Rivera hsa Oitario, and contructed entirely on tse lef -beirs of crime and debauchery. Often has their turnîg ta the alielth of virtue, which would be
issued a 1 asmoral publishiug the late Encychecal bank or Canadian side of the St. Lawrence. h isesmlea aaalRpr t oen existence been tampiered wkttu ere Set they saw elosed to her, were ý,be ever tu be accoimpanielt

ei he Soere:;: Pontifl n When we haao feeoi t worksa c tse iAdispen- ment of the tistateio the Fuundling As> iaM. . fi gt, by th ;eir unnatural parenrs wie, tr the by the hybgevideneother former crime.



OPDiNATION. - O Quisquagesima Sunday,

Bas Lnrdbip the Bishnp of Tica conferred the
Boly Order of Prienhood on M. abroibe
Fafard of the Dioces of Québec, whe was alisa
subequently appointed flcaire at St. Rck's of.
Q'uebte.

A FoREGoNE CoNCà.Uson.-Il id sîgnîfeCant
that in the Loudon Ternes of the 9h February
it as announced as certain, and on tlie sirength.

of informaiion received rom Canada, thar the
Si., jbau radersIrhave bueeu umaaa put un

their trial, und the leader et least is ta be aur-
rendered."-Tines, Feb. 9.

The farce of a tad, adit] the mockery of judi-
cil proceedings inghît surely hre bnee dis-

pecnsed wuh, slce 1h13 rendion of the accused

has been Jetermiied upon from te first.

There is an Exhibition nois m progress et the

Mechanîic's al under the auspices of the "Art
Asociatio ofi Moorrea! wieb well deserves

encouragement from the public, anid the patron
age of all persons of taste, and gif:edwith a love
for the flne ar's. The Exhibition contains a fine
selection uf OI and Water Colour Paîntenge,
Engraviugs andi Pootograpiaof celebrated pic-
tures, and Canadiaen ac uery; and with so nany
claims we slmcetely trust that it wl. ilmeet with

the encouragementt wlhici (lie zeal and good taste
o! ils promoters mnosrichtly dleserve.

La LREvuE CANAD NN-Febriary, 1S65.
-The storÿ " Unt de Perdue, Deux de .Trou

ees is continued ; and wre have besides several
weil written articles on( tie other subjecis,-one

by M. Royal on the propose.d " constitutional

changes," fromu whsich tihe wrriter anticipates great
commercial advanta«es, and racreasedi intercourse

betvist the Canadas and the Lowver Provinces.
We fear that be ts too sauguie. Tie little in-

tercourLe bettixt Ct'e Jd;Crent Prouces af
British Norif Amnzerica is owîug to tbeïr pecaîar

physical, and] not ta their pouical, conditrons.-

They lie se scattered, ind s. far apan froin ione
another, that intercourse btvist them1 is ai dJb

Pui ahnost as bet'vîst Newv Ztcaland Ard Re,d

iver. 'hey are effectually separated.fromc ne

another by a foreigns co.aîr'y ; andin aone word,
Halifsx is further from Mntrea!, an'd more da
cult of acc-ess, (buAti us Suston, or Porîland, or

New York. We fecr tat in spite of Ccnede- The S prae School Grand Musical aad
ration, or Federation, or whiteser otizr et!y Dramaittic Concert, held i tie Tou aIt or,
name may be given to the mcheme of Ujio now Thurday te Ii1n tit., was a compite huce,.

, contn M . vil;The performe!rs were ppus under Miss Lyo-sScontemplatioan, these physical conditions rill p r k Pe Mrsd Mr. McCrme, (lote Prl'essr Saint
remats unatcre ilait aur Winter t bitsas j J 5 O e, Oiîawa), assisted by A. L.
long andi as severe as ere.r ; that ibe S. tL Da Moucel, E 1 ., and seine a ne uost accom-
renoe wcli be frozena over during a great part o' phiaied idies t Perth, rvz.-M-. Seerty aud

the year; and that a journey of s;: isurîdred ir. Ft jasa', isoa iare oreaost in eivery gooi

miles wilI alwirys be louger atind more expscaucives ork ; Mus, O'Brie, diugiser o, W. O'Brien,
Eq., J. P., w is a secoud Catherie Iles

thsan ont cf tItree husîdred] ides. lancitent We Mis d-sggie NichoI, tvlttsu spiîrlt-sriirring straiusl
feir tihat, no matter whiit Acts of Piurlîuenst render lher a worthy umece of tise fur fameil Cate-

may sany to the contrary, the bes rwheai and donian musical comnposer ; r-Lts Feilan'], Miss

other grams-growing districts of Central Canada Doa, i Sialey, Miss Kerr, Mie
LI M.. Piuid-r, & teleri! the highest praise. Tie

wîll always be nearer to lise Stase #! Ne' Yark lupa undr M r* Ègics urase Te
than to Nova Scotia ; a ds a ong as tis gret-at u nils , ider n r. M 'Co r ii et i se n sed aIl ex

te: her i''psrfarined thirs us cruicat part.,
physical tact reinains nmaltered, coinaumîalion uiunscnceniiedly sai thd i the greaqest eae. Mas-
beti-r.t Central Canîîada and the said Scate of ter P. Suailey cannot be surpasced in t(is gqr-
Ner York, wimi be easier, cheaper, and therefore :er ; the iotier tpilss ere, îtasiers J. au'] M.

mee reuatIla mchNrr SetaonN. u Costeliloe, MU-sie, B. 1-ogan, R. andi P.mnore frequtic tthan hN Scotia or New B.1 FerI D K.dEL C d P

B j Could - l l' atte tir Bown. A . erIan, D. Kerr, and E. Ccunelly,
Erntsw;c . e we OI neiatter ni)tle es pu.ais were forîs'uy urîder the careof

the Gulf, anD' aoar them, say in Lue, Eq., L.n stideut, ise tiost tIerited

or Lake Era, wher-e bey could bu o easy ac- aan learned yoaug geneiisn in m erh.- Co,

cess, it would be all right hui so long as they' re

WESTMIrNSTR REYIvW-. January, 1865.-
Leoueard, Sî'oit & Co., New York.: Diwson
Brotherrs, Montreal.

The present numnber as the firot cf a aew
volume of this leadîaî- Protestant periodical,
whosc articles are always distinguisbed by lhe
abihty and the researc.h of the westers. Thel

rtumber of the Revzew for January contains no-
tices of a work by H. Tîine on Etiglash Litera-
tîre, and of Max Mullur's Lectures on ute?
Science o Lunguage. Afier these come a
a mr o Uniet, d a review of Dr. Drajez's
listory of the letellectual Development of
Europe ; an article on Circumnstanta' Evidence
coines ntx, followed by a ineetaphysial itrealise
on the origin and nature of evi!. under the cap-
tion " Wtaatever is, u Right."

The MoUJ : A Magazine of Literature, Scimnce
ad Art. The Laup: AI ! lusit aied JSnur
nal of Grueraî Lieriure. Fzre Side Read-
ings: A Munihly Ceîbohe ILutrated Maga-

Ztmie for the you:g:
The above pubicaiions are kept constantly on

biad by Tos. Rtiddell,Great St. Jamet' Street,
Montreli, and cor.tain much intereshing, instruct-
ive, and profitable readîng maner for both old'
anti young, on veryi maderae terme. Tne an-
nual subs'cription to Tite Larnp te but $1.75,
and ta Fire Side Readings only si cetus, or
lirce sbiliug. The Mndi ts more castlyi, us
subscr;ption prce beîug $3.50 per annum, but it
is iwetl worth the money. Tie curreta nutabers
of the Month contain a very interesntiug tale of1
the days of the Elîzabeihan persecui.on and a

hiographica! sketch of the greit Suarez ; and we
can wvith much pleaurecommend n, and the ouler
periodicais on Our hest t(? tae favoirable attentiion
of the Cathobe public.

To.e Pditcror 'Use Tnua Uii a.
SIm,-Tfid meem.ng of tUe h Saint

Panudk' jU%'eide Lerury se: îs neMi

the Sepisrats Ss:teml oou, on M :M .. w 13i b
uIt., vhen the following officers w. : . eleci-
cd, viz._ -

Tiem asM.ICormck--Preiler-t.
Maers [ Stanîley un' T YMaloonc, . ri:t.

John and J.uses'Cnstel.-Depuis.
Profe.,sor Du Mu::hsell Treasurer.
Mater R. Browî--Rec. Sec.
Mr. Jscs M'Douagb--Cor. Se.

main wiere they' n, and so long as lhe erritory T tc E-lie ofite Truc Witlen. j world. .S ch le impied in2the ICtiofn ot ths i

a! tsI Sî nhr.etwuu. " TUe Pupe and rairy osf>'i bitiopa can have - spired wids,. "He plen'ud Go aend was b.'od
of theUnitedSbeuiwrerpogeiantvstin-(rota a [n tierj'r'etca -ti and beiog awogst sirnier3 lite ws tranalated. Be

tbem, wue do not tink tliat auy amnouat o? Resa cf e .cssayrgc 9f !Iùty &riiiure, iat thet sun goes was telken muay loieet viî:kedness soiltid airer ic
luion, r sti' si)itce CpllJeCS hsse.rr, rond tis e ariai' understanding or milleut' hegushe bts saut. Hýs 6seulluia, or any pa.h2Wcal appuancesnWhatsoever,rund :.era.t<anb ttltat ia contained in po*sei ed-d t Gr îfor Lie eoruct 10 bing iiru at

will be sucreatfui an nveurcomrng the physcat rpare il eveecd e oetthe midst Lruiquui:ne; bu, tUs peuple Eue th-
ro tDe:tr -Tt,:concluain of your remarka on nad undesa-nd aot, or lay up sul things in te.

obsta:lesto'hich.théelittle intercoureestingyourcrr d 'commnpubstedin huarts."- C ri
betwixt tUe Canadis and ie Lower Prasvances yuur issues r tUe ,Ot! iund 24m inai., seenms tu bt

1VVY Jlhý I wecoldtrnae t ri à".» I#> and yuu tare agrc u¡,antemrt fte..is exC:Ietl- uoy due. L! me coul'] manage ta runs a ai n prouetc s.'trult un tuuga mntyi tie, We cop the faiowig froran ie Kingston W :
tunnel froua M ontrea! suder tie U nIted Stais,%b uh ue n j etisUsie. tdia u,,re dU c a îu i a I ccep - U'ILM s a. - E otoi F e ter, a> Aiiioricà:, w

Fi "sessor ,iisiuiin "" tis"i"uu cuniitute3c' ni. chargerd wsis »ttenapting te kIa1 ru yon'ag ruau truru
NevBruasivir-i, Ibis Bayof aIFond>'an']20se 't l urtsaýrve'îî>' aî,si Wrttîout t Jiicg etiîuv u Ler r<aut-)ucr

Nse utdy a on toi' sarv-tions n the munier. I cave gîta pletaaucla n deier1u,Lut the cuee tras sidjuunnc tineure any Y
Halifx, pas grs I e put in at une ed,eed i tiudig rti we igree as tu tie rirest popousi- id acesive ta% .t cpearas at iha eoung mnui

a- hal been drigge.d in Benrie, t-r te id u> recul.
an, on ihe principle aioptei by the London un- :a id nbuit Wts 0eretliat yi aDÛ tiib maw-ti candd ihtu ciiîbre>"a']ytî tsatwn lect:aofe et' i ig iieluitile tir u.nyiuug el hi-b: tmnit 'u i,-ithjuL 'r;in " nita taaet-' ycti tnkit; îjawiî.
de.ground rtl, iuigb bei delvered in gnod IL1 th't it i i5ttlet .e: , aucIdiug ranis oanse wicu s ci urn · ugb a iagh at>' k tn

Codiio ad mduefin tthe thert1d rý, ',·· vouil not uuden.skr-e s00oa or delend," uny thiext morDnag,w] ih leig h re-y tu take tim
condition sudn due liasme atte ober et, or .onnung eunt i't i pehap tir ti-tend un-I over. As soon sas he fund eat owlt Ut bobee
Halifax. But without (he adoption o s0lne ou: actual hîeresy." Nttwzt.anudng LUaL aditted uantihe sfrs nad Uc poUc, and id the fel-uw ar-.

lih r e establiàime't f a ne f bal agrenitu ,tne T. W. uuserves tia, ire curre p ouudeut res ta
uaoaalbiset seenus, cunfunida tiusea tawo tiinga ' Whe bare also ta add thiat on the ih Inat., Oapt

louas to carry gosi and passengers, we do not Joeliening an teachiugj 'and argues as if beleug James received information tissa tw young reen.

see how the iterciurse beiiatt us coanry 'and adr . slnutorr. iaau .aiewrrtuveyed
t-nuetaceaita isîg.' wSir, 1t mis ' tus eunnve K:gntnb> îLe lns Ltraint Bus immedisîitin-

Nova Scotiai te be matenually increased by 'shat eau ,rsnnt teeT. W., u aayteg tisaI. ue, gphed, and r<ceived tisa fnllatvingsreply

Confeda.raton. it. perbapts, ders thnat interence arum the faut of urteir "r e boys :d ad Ra I cump-en>'ny witL
bath agreeing ?s Wha&, tbea, ir, iûsud the T. W. a by named Fasbety, lselongiug te Tudur aear Jordent.

havle claJeagaineriinm, if %bhyyhappenued to Atrraneemets We e at once made fr lhe renn iu

bateecjculateOos- gaiaSi bita, utiib tutbe ipenedi<
LoNDioN QUAnmTE LY REvw-Jar.,, 1865. didagree ? But, as it is aways logical te renort even tua aund la, wise- <era stu -n trcm tuar .eteut.-

a bid arguentl, fite correspondeut uanglînt, with a b) 51ue SoOaudrel uwho tr dea l itbe aimplicty cf
beLter riguntonelude fiom kte saoe premisdes, %batyOUbtWu t thmr ggSpeedypuni[eUent Wibs oer

We have tu article on William Blake; one ne r.w. si aaitot sete, confounds those two &.ke urto Fu.tEr and other atugeged in tiogeski

on hristienl1i.rraoTAniais.;Fthenrticlestiig.ster we udertndslong
Te readers will bav obiserveil tha<t the second i u Maidue, aled liai recanitly sturned ta oeiel eil e

on Forester's Biography of Sir John Elliitt.-- pripu-îtiua under cSsideraison, As ta ed in vuur ie- ju tUa Snaes.
The severat raîeî'tioo a-' the Mtis ; Mtmirý d. sue ai 2a Deceuber lst, is n ' We c'anaUt SAy tisai IVHoULsEME DeusTIvOacN -Six diers tflhe 6014 R 

oi Sir Lobert Wàils Syriac Milanuscripis ibtar, it a- bec aîltered into aSOe U-r o ene t " nat - uauuuj lUuuse ulteera isinud o'ed Wis euicwuaît

.a it L'lcuItnr:t uiilical ariif ie GU al tU a'i' sa a c ained la e" n PuZrled un thursday ta - Liscia y the contents ou a .

theil Uuile'Sîtaes asuLin Ex;tîmf,-l." Witt wniCh t.O T. W. arects to ergue, aIlhOaugn i neeid fruiglît car wbîih was 'uttacred to ru. train trom Pomin
the .ust remark tuai tisesa . two prospasiuinrs arc not per- St. Obarues. On uaitckiag %sduear, a Serge it au-I

tlie January nunber a ne-w volumaie o lhe Ln fectly' IdcuzicaL Te Tfre, en us ie cuunrAdictory fivprivateu o! tb Gts kicls marcbed ont, and were1
uf the piopuuiuion whbicti have eudeaarred ne ae. Isoe escursed aticay by A recruiag crcu,, wuu was

don Quartgr ctoiimenlees. tablsb, viz , * 'We can say,' in a trueand apprprise wating ta 0 ecive tun. The car rum wtat wi
eena-e, 'tiait ai Ihat ta contined in Suripture iis re coutd ascertain yesterday, was lacktd uip .. P.atn
veted ' the second nea is nul se, becuse, the ternm St. Ounrie ,aud awrwa de nrn iitt the o'suavanunuiec

NoUVEAU M 1ois E E.-- anuaiOà 'revcl,î-na ' braving gaverai meantiug, it m a be Depat, Wience itlatersedfor the Unied dites Tnis%
devotion for the Motch of May by a Priest uf sai icune -serte • tisat atL that ts coievd ta rip. "4 stise Ocurree ut tisa kinas. Taie Gvernet

tihe dincesasof Mnitreal, rleiicsted <a tisa faihtbl ture la revealed ,'and i mny b. aii- inu inutherr ue. Police tan -th Ir -atier repo, tdti aeveral ica fut chie
that certain tiings are not revea ed. Ta maiîntain cerauter last auimmer cases uf aven a more sua> ii

and ta ull awho lave <b-e Blessed Maiher ai Gad. the first proposlion, • We canot say,' - . . atd nous esture tan tb e ab>eos W etner terse idau.>'
Il centaine uta eble pravers an'] edîatiinsfor y ou are bound tu refue, or ait et te deus, the "ou cumplicisy an the part uthe nifluirils of the ro d we

"a cetradistory We caen say,' which 1 pretend t bave are not prepared tu ay; but tue icatter sisus.d ne
every day of the monts, and wi! prove no daubt proved. Ta r.W. tierefore is aîweoine to agree thorougbI sistud. and tise guilty parties brought tu

most acceptable te those to vrbnm it la ofered by with ite correspondent in condemeing the prupusi. Jus ice..-Muntreri Heaid.L
tin 'We cannat se-y Be.' *as failse, ta s' ithe sat;' Tia LArs Deaman i oi eSOIsas -We have al-

te learned and devout priest froin bom it pro- but the correspondent aonnat conisienrly agree ready- anuatnead isAet as aweek five soldiera and
eeds. -with the T. W. ia defending it as ' one wich not non commissoned u ser of the tOi Riles, con-

onlyMa ny, but -mt, b msintained.' Trie correB.
pondent holda, and bas endeavored to show, that
w enfl say'-not in a louas and popular sense '
but in a truc, ;sopropriate and authorised sende, in
the ese In whieb theologians tesob thut 'rresal-
ed truths on lyare the obJet of divine faith'-

' that all tbat is contamsued in Soicpture is reveaied
The T. W. denies it absolutaly by asserting thit
not nnly we m'y, but that ire muet mamitain the
contradictury proposition: 'We cannot say &o.
To pretend that there le but 'au apparent duifetr.
ence of opinion betwixt thei,' is a visible imposii.
tion. As iiwe amigbt U be seid that: ta bcld at
tisa same time .hit 'we Cen say bathat all that iei
cantuined in aSriptua ls revealed,' and that ' wea
cannot say &o.,' i? bt an apparent' aburdity.
Tue V. w. a:tn ttat. '% %-cau say .t, fur u
dues net even attempt to refaie the arguments of
the correspondent but holdsa brti ' wre canuot say'
sa To mainicîn ia position, therefuo, the T. W.

bas to estabiish the folowing. proposition : ' W
Con say that ail that is o-naiaed le Scripturea l

revealed,' though £we cannag say so ;whicih t
bave the assurance to say i; wilI not do leatrr-

Yours, truly, .

(. BITUA Rï.
DEArÂH OP A &STUDEN?.

Il is with deep sorrow and regre we have tuo

ebrnicle, in tbis wreeks issue, the demie of a pious,
amiable, and talented youtb, Mr Franci a Lll n li.
The deceasetd was brother ta the zealous, mueb rit.
vered and respected Parab Priet of Clitton Niagaru

PaIls, a w bse residence tIe ôaà!anchuly evueni to
wbcib ve alinde roki place sa Wedae@day, the i5th
ultim at u'cioock 'prn

Leaving [relind bis native soil, deceased came tot
this country sema five years ai'nce wm;b a viewI to
share the society of a fond brother, and to prRpare
himself for the S-Scred Ministrv ta which, with the
Divine blessing, he dearoutily aspired,

Possessed of good sound abilities, ha cacersslvely
studied, with eminent succass, ln the colleges of St
Micbeel, Torono, snd of utitir Lady of Augeis, Sais
pension Bridge N. Y. Be ws un the point of be-
gincing his Philosophicat courïe asben alia 1 Gud
bad mad e anLer disoitions in hie regit bai de..
creed to l ihini to Himself and ta fit To hil bru v
that imperisbable crown cf joy and immartality
which is in scora for the just man.

For sma months' previous te his denise the pro
carious ste if' bis seaitis obliged Lim ta suspend
bis stuidies and repir ta the residtnce of h bruthter
wi ere nothia was l eftindone taoisothe and alievi-
ate isis aufkroing condition. Buht itwas ail tu nu
purpose. Ha sank rpidly unsder bis disease; tt-
jci;t orian of are began r fag and ebb awty ; iand

nue Jo aut coud 'L nrta oft ie aýilsue
ience ail were prepared for th sat'aevtut f Feb
raý.ruy 1ùii ult,, lt wuich we aRudlts with deep unl
heartfelt sorrow.

The fauiao-sequies trern celebrfatd on Friday,
the ? 7ch it a very tanpressiva anid solemn matin 'r
The Lier weas accompantied to Obure by a nuiero!s
org ces; c o!f pedarians and carri.îgee Tue

oer.'neniai sed on such occasions, was scrupulously
st½teu:' i. The ccremonrial usied n.caub Ucsiut,
ras scrnoulou.sly observed. Of the clergy wea ne

ticed the f1'.sowing: - Very Rer, J, Vi:ah 7, G, PP
Duflila Jcret'k : of the D 'esary of B. Catbarines,
Very Rev, Dean Gru.tan P,P, St Cathoini i t Rl11v,
J H thita 1%a, Niagara Town ; 1<-y, C, Waidsy IP,

Thorcid; sai-e îe, J U-aKeetr andi er, Pnther Hu*n
rieasy, batbof tise SeLiemeinry uf Our aldy of Ange,
$uspi!pcns Bridge, N-Y, Rer, P, Rooney tlmueLied as 
e-leibrant ; Rer, C, Vincen, D.'àcou ; R-v, J 0 Keutia
Susb-deacon ; Rer, A, Finta, Master af Cerernouies;l
and thie absolutions both in Church and atihu griave
r:cre performcd by the 'etry , 3e, J, w ah V,0 t
the conclusion of' thIe Solemloraie Mes, th Re,
Fathser Eur.neasy B, A, ascended the pu;pit Pa de-
livered a brilliant discourse. Fie roaid as bis texi
certain portions iu.be tin ch, of Wi.dosn, and emsoi
pessages of the 11th cl, of the Gospel accordin.' ta
Si, John i îî dens anid crorded aud;ory bated
in taire, if the mrm gusbing ter coursiug down the
palid cheek, if the d'eep seaving righ ni ti a henri,
audib>l heiard n.id setsEibiy maolseettei, .ra unnis
:akaiiec vidence of deep adrivid feele'ing, then hrs
the Revurend Father provetd hniself adequate to the
occasion, and employsd taie ichlb andi varied talents

with whicis Gad bs 'essed l, r> tne firt ad
inoblet of hj-ers -tUe glorr of th Cren.r ani thse
salvation of sou.

We i tl>r our Aman tribute cf condoleruce ta the ne
vered Partr of' Clituo, on the. trying hffiction be'
hts been uleai on ta endurs-, in the los of a Jtativ
beloved brother. Flit tre Iknorw 'l whiaavearr hn.
pens in this ubiunarya r>'phere ii for tse best, and tie
a Benigr Providence rters ail thligs nweeny asU
jae:ly "iu :u-ber we eigUt and seasure.' WLen
persons di .. ung, and inrogen, and bliy, far frein
reain i temt we £bo'uid :rejicn d be gIlad ; b.
cause thibey ve esaped the conti:tiun if awiuke

THE TRIJE WITNESS AND CATiIOLIC CHRONICn E.--IACH ;0 St'5

per tito)trg- wi mrai, $ r2.W®aregard a 9ea bet, a disgraee on the patrint. r3 r asssiriJtitirg- 1 $ eiStmai , $ .!as rlatt inact lie pitid for ils ss'rvius. Wbiiiî:OUI'Str Î JFu>,Brîi'r-ef,$ lMGc
[n,-ratiers ang (ne te1iser sessiisi w tiges, ihuby ne- Peu P Teb;n, Richmoncl - Self, $1; Mebourne, J
ver can rie above the uiaworthy s:Dicia unht neir Pe $2
pisic spirit ia to be mnunred n uscertise i erdbev M Lnlr Picttîn - Mrs P Lwme, $4nis per dium wspea Wtt df not cbsrge thiat nur l11r R v G A liHs', st Audrewa-.M C'Neui $2.legislators are me cenay aboave the ronimon aver- 'er J LiCruak-, Nawrnsrliut-Rur J A

tige. But we do szr thr i tbe ptrii, m wkicb muet Pn
a qiken-d, fed, ourilshede and etsut.inrd by mile Per P Pord, Prescott-P Morant $2.Mge and indemnitsy is the scsaind aloaiince i, Fer Piarceil, ini.an,- John Burke, $1;

ternied by way olfeiuding thei vltîi r sge Of tise ternim Qi l ; Il MIeGo:i,"$2;W lf a ntr, J Ga>.,
wages or bire, I-s not wrr.h tse ;rico ise counttry$ ' ;··.eer nd, Ge, A McLaughliii, $2 Murphy,

pays for ibis artcle, Eince the sas mWho wit $2 Oe n, A L i, Pu$2.
corme into Parliamelt witliout be-int paid for Lia ser Ptr - Hart , Lecîl l', - self, $1 E Dwing,: -evices ought I stay'at home. Tire tighet boour t.a tRer A Libiî' $2 60; lire Laveri>,
can bae confeu-rrd on ilta in is that s ta representarinî' Per E M2rrLic, IrLverli r, J Car , $2
of the people in bu Legislatura. lUit se met who Aahburnbats,:S C îr.c, $1 ; J r cCab, $1 ; o-C r.e$-
gîtges bis bonor and fixes its wrorth inaconneetion" a h,cOMraby, $1,50 ; ;outheDuro, Cr -

with a noney valua i harilly the personi to s:t l tIthe $.2 P, $ ,0,S u ,J!.
onneclis of? >e oauniry. Tiese 'hings are becinîmsgi,te iu theAinvriuan lb.pubhi. Hirtd reprareBLUititr's

uritary mneetings and noicitingen veoions hast
rold fearfully un ta mbnorsly -f the public maen in the Birt.
Ltegisitalires of the Unir-d ,Sttea. TIes cnuntry i £ r Westwaod, Ca. Petrwro, C. W.,e ti ii''bout ta lta-ave iaid turow Or tah very' inistitu- IsI.nt, lIrs. J. . urigscul -if u augbter.
i-,s whichl wue are taking ro ior embrieies, sa ftiti-

ring and cherisbing n neîeay elemen;; la ouI-
GOnenrnent. - Qa'ece I)uUa Lic.

MONTREAL RETAIL M&RKET PP.CES.WE'AT NVITED EMIGRIATMiN DOES POP. US. t
-Froin an a:coui iii aleO O latta Unwin il Kap- jProm tc ar2 W:..)
îears tIiat a party of' u' rant boys ti Io lise Feb. -I8
cintry ftr En lcin! d.odBd hitre li'',. d.

'ut bdy.. Somirhavi, bien sî't fromii ruiot tus- °tStiartt
turf prisons, othlers are rphflans senitaotaie wcim-" Ill.n Moil .... Il tal g
rity, b-it ail are bere viwthouu proectors. Th-e Po pe itnsoin .... . 4 0 te i 3
ttl airtits iolfraineof hein lave h:ire cltsno to Hnsmallwhite per vinr ..... O 10 to f9

:oiey, per ltu0.... fi tte rci insuCcadiloats] Jt îtit r .... n to> o
Iu.a ulie aine, -iiae 1o n PoiatEes per tg .. 2 O to 3 6

siluatio ibley bas-e nit beenablele kveep tieti aionse do ...... .. (i O to O O
.,s accout of thr ehiig propnsiîe. Oi -w ggs, freelu, per dom .... O 10 te
of uhese bOs. a o:shs nsrphan, was picksd- di îtter, <rush per lb, .... I 2 to i 6

-t e-'. b 'd Do sait, di) . ...... t : 1in the rreety an e one roii trley, do., for ced p'r S' DLs.O.. 0 ta i O
siglut ; and te sarig ln iroin tie ano r i Osata do...... ............ 1 9 ta 1Il
irerz-ng ta dal hle ri' ta procure hli- lad ai
lodg'ng ati dlerent. everue, but nown' wni
thy itke is for monty or uUîrityI. Iltreiilie Iti' MOXREA. WHOLESSALE MARKETS

wa.,s- bui 1tooVeil known. Thiis su,1n't ad had-ou T 'sladli - Muntreal, rch 6, 186bur id the bar traof a farner he tler] vith iini tie
rointry and robbed] tsîîns. and is-adlalso a ubse-I Flur-Plrds, 101 io $3,:0 Middiings, $3,30
q-uent c'apcvsr t aite cityc cf Ora2a. T $3 5; Fin, $ - u '2 $3. to

ay a-oneunis6edbiy a falýe .- ;(ulr ie $425 'u $4.; in..icy $4,45 ta
u a o r b n uiy , Extra $4 s , iprcr Extra $4,80 tot-lis crimiiîal chara"-tuer derives hia o11 aif e u a s5.; 11a;; Fleur, $2,25 to $ l2

hueIand, ' d ie is ltf-t l Irow about Ihe caty Catmeal par ri ut 200 lns, stjO ta $5,0Ojcoinpelledil t steal or starve. In draving npublic w iet--U. Cansuion wîriug, ex-carip muid at Oi .
atteiton to suh a case tînt Union brs donc tlie îAsiha per 100 lb Puis, lata se-'s 9wre at $00
Iirst tinn nec asar> owards >lb ing remedi tos ,50 ; Iaferior Pot, $0,00 te $0.00; learle, lntg7 af denrid, at $n 45 tu $6,J0.

. 0id prïaynliîîeueanu:osuailil:y syssof liter-Sture pieLtkd Blu autl paIcittageE at 5k
i niration. If unjir!clahned erniinica) hop are to 20c ;,nid ailot 0ur chice ODaIry OO.

io be sent ta Caisuîl.î, our -clultr v wil t 'nou ý, Elggaper do, ,Iôe.
suiffes idllte evils viic li the AusIralian colonie, .Tard pir lb, fair deP) an0t, a t 0e ta oc

i nave suTered fToitheoterin of lbtrQOs:rte <I"-"c
t liane red frent UnesurLissof ti!str:atsert;- cust-Miitets per lb, Hliam, canva.saed, e to 0c -

iton sysiesm, and which tbe rsoîæu co!luris. Recuit, e to 00c.
tiave et iî-ngtit sucesvnftuPy retisel. Te r'h] Park-Quiet: New Mese, $00,00 to $00,00; Prirre
recults nif lie e iTurl al' thIi benevoienrt adiesl and e 7 9 t $20; JPrime, $00,00 ta $f00.-Mna.

i <ti. nen twho ge ihe young criarinals a« re dHoigs, per 100 Il. . $700 to $'5c han:e to redien tr eliiirariers-at this e >ai Ilia, pOt 100 asiles .. $ o e $0,00
i nse expo'tg tsenr no fredlntempt reîis--shculi $ar , -- $0.00 ta $0 00

-cit' as su eur sui g tad dealer tls"ui fromî agir n.. i te'i lie ra us' - 10ïi a a sieon
JeI-iaknng suchl a shemiete vitiota ikin meanses - p0, . ao ta
so enisare tihtat it ill not end umply a% a trans .

,isîaton o! cime ai'] pauerr.--Ktngston ST PATRItK'S OHDRCH.
fNews,

TO LET,
Va renSMITTANGgs RECI. rrwæA P Ne. ta36, opposu is the Pulpi. are l. thi

MrSt s-tu-ges, $2 ;i un, J Crr, i ; ilititinîn, J's -: 1 145
i lda, $'2.; %iîkk'i Hill, D> 'lirt' £2; Mîii-l
R-v J rnm i -o, $2; liiuinsford; 1) -l:.i, $2 - --- - - -

Si Jero' . i-aues ia, $2: r En n HeV Mir - TO P R i N TE RS.Tsiel, $2; Au i.«'uuoiiii, J turlong $2 ; Vink-r
- Dii 13 A Y''aî $; Kî,es.. M 'j 'r fli-nb-- tw ; --

Th ,rmd, R A s Sbi ,$2; :i- J -1, N J. R S LF.,sci StO(;I ei '1, 41,Pa P( e $2; st: ,;i4 1>RJESS F O R SA L..
J GU is, $2; P:ai Ui.,iro. J li s;c Ct e -.
se Rev hIr D -ers, $1 ; St'rusts.e. ý l. 'T J

Psdbmua, $2; Kiiusu. N B, tev J . 1 Wrrr.iy ,NORTHROP'S POWRR PREiS, la excellent condI-.
$.; A nhursir, f P D 'tsi-ur, $2 ; H k 'iou, 0.'. AbEl zrticusare mtay kauwn by ap.

.uuy, 'w Laioer. Sa ; 'tn , i mr-, ,$; T Ea s t''nis <' l'rt - 't. Lt lla in per.
M [ , $2 ; Sia.rristi T wsiuit, $2 : .m! .Ct weoiling urlter, and n waj dam,.ged,I l

J Ha "utuin, $1 ; Fs-x 'de. Vi i Aase, vdeworked byé steaim, it ea na ily takse uffl000 eDaIur.
St ; Plnamburg, N Y. lt-V e-rs i'olsi $4 ; r 'the uE.- ut t.,ed is 30 45.

J ,nv, J itsu, $ ; lalu, h ihrkî•r, 2 duttiarn; For particular, api>y a tiis OfiTCe.
Quebse, T D ituus $2; F. ou F-iis, Charlàe U intrcu Jn. 13

Ho iriger, $2 ; K ty. $13 03 ; AIer MDoneDuînet•.,
SiJ; Gast BeuJ K.înSbî,$;Keirurr" , J C O L L E G E OF R E G 1O P OLJ1 Sussn$2 ; lanîtord Nlitsl UCuret, $2 ; Ohnas

-- iy, Dr o ruus l, Si' t.a'tdu, LJ s Ui>, $ ; K&StON, C. W.,
Qîeiec, ien AIr Puaie, $2 o0 ; R-v ir Lecourn, $2;

.otr~ Laîeaster, A M .t $2 ; facose, M Lyons, Ude r the JIelnediale Superzrson oflde RtgtB e
$Y ; Paray Harbur Jas Farreil, $1j; N-rît Wakc- E, J. Huran, Bishop ofrsngton.
riait, ier O UG i, $ , ; Tur J î1n , J P McD el, $1 ;o
:, J .p, lev J N i2, $2; Lyni1inrrt A MI T abeve institntaeiîuated le ona cf the ms

Ardue, $2: nriungo, Jn F gin $2: St R-nu-ld -,igreeable and healtfuil parie of Kingston,is nov
e lEiciimoi, lbV P' sE", $2; Aiexatirut . J Mien completelyorganized. Able Teacheras have been pro-

i ,, $2 ; - sh J ertîir, $1 ; Mlsiten, T vided for the iarions departinents. Tie object o
Lfent, $: ; St tridget D.IlcBride, $5; Brokvilie, the Institution lis t iMPart a goad and solid edaca-

ur J U'iriei, $2; Pn1,iàar i-ville, bi Joubitrt, $2; ton sen the fuleSt sensa of tihe word. The heaslh
R-teren ; it R ursè $2; e ng., Pat marais, and mannes eof tIse pupuls Vil] be an objea

turr', 3' P u, E. Byr e, $5; a mo, p. e uofconstant attenton. The Courrs of instruction
W he.u S-t; WesM M1 mmae' u r Pn..u, $2; -wî ulude a uuinpit e Claaicai anid Commercial
KasraJ :dc-.weeniy, $L-t-l 'nia e, Reqlr o er iete rducation. Partscular atention wilibe given tothe-

Linrdaay b Mu oti-, $1; [tî E J iH-e-nu $2; 'reach and nglish laguages,
. Caiate. J P.ner, $:2 ; Avina r, R i Innan, $2; A large and wveil alecuedL Lbrary will be rPE

mberanid, J iurrsa. $S' Riny, M F-ilay $2; t tthe Papils., T 3.a--n, S B eL.a $:2; Lin-sy Reting Routa,T R
$2: Ni agrte, Va v R. - J. C «rîl $3 0o, St H>a . Board and Taition, $100 par Annnm (payable hs

mirhe, R Naeie $4 ; Assena:, N* S, it-.v H G-.,rair, ,yearîy its Arvance.)
£2,eO; d& Atnrev, S Ntln.14n $1 F a,at Vm Useo e Llbra y d>sring sitay, $2.

.lremgiwr, $2; dorti, lite F Prte', S2; Es Thse 'Ana Sessionecommences on the lst Hep.îtntk.shsuiyJ Ward $s ; T'rae R--tr. E HB-rnardi, temier, ant antds on thse irs Thursdas. of July,.
$3 ; Bea-"rC- , W Ajra . $3 ; Des J 'cenia Rcpids1  July' as, 1861.
a. R>' -n. $5 ; L 'vis, F F,,rt str. $2 ; Lttîua rds 1hil, P ________ __________

r'iuou $5: Wese'uud, J S Dî-coi, $2.
f er? TO-aberry', Griand River-fD Atieru, $2. DA LTON'S NE WS DEPOT.

Fer A D McDoraldl,Bi Rpe 1 ele Aiea Ciriset, $2 Newspapers, Perindicals, Magazines, Fashion Books
Fer J t>.ru, Pett -AI Starny, .; Csan, P M NovaIs, Statory., Salsaoi Books, CiIldren'a Bocka

Latitnde, $2. . . Sang Books, Atmaes, Diaries snd Postagd Samsp
Per J uântiilon, Sillery' J McKenna. $2. for sale at DALTUN S Nemi Depot,Oorner o: Crag
Fer J Carrall, Rawdon--'L Dîupuis, $2 andi St. Larence Stret, Morstrat ..
Per P Lynach, Allumette lslad--P Gi egg, $2,50. Jan.17, 184. .

-~' --- ' - - - - . - - ' --- -'- ~----' ~ o-iLS - -

cet-i d bthernselvis au fre-ightt Cr ot bunavenus us.
Station, fru uwnioon ira b ing cîpened alt.saund
Pond, they mde their exit and w'ere sTaken in obarg
by a paty U American mnastitute tirikere swho

were on waiting for lheir prey. rr, sieem, however.
vnt anather ma 1aler abîn hlie ne the iey w-re

os>aigned, managed to dacoy% hem away, toge-
ther with a ind wo atccuompmnied thsem tran
Mutireîi and by adminiaiering a powerful drus,
tbought te reta'n thein hlbis pîassesiu antil bit'
coudti pocke: a sire of the bitnny os uithir en-
liameant li the Unit-d States army. The party

entitled te ihemn, however, succeeded un realaing
possesnion of the men, who orn reaching Bîstn,
ere at once anlisted in the Federai rankli and

filt, tbh etvo soldier crimps pucketinsg $3.000 in
greabîscks.by tis trannèsction. The lad having be.

cimé so il fron tie eff-ets tf the pwerfui dru
(@,it t ta'lve b"en srycthnine)s mis retiiineL ovrr
nigbt at isilad Pond, hre lits siil-edJ great. bodiv

aund mental prnstreiion, ot bc was rr iwarlel ono
the folloaiag morning .ibnis sia,e to >o n lfor e
listmeut. bis, we beieve, is ane i ,.'ny suiniar
instances of te itiqiouits yst-rnu o 0 b;.ining rus-
crifts frons »anadta fer the American servie.-
Quebec M rcaury.

5

Per W H Millan, Weât McSelfrary -uif, $5¡ I
Mer %e. $2

P'sr L L mping, Eemptville-Rev W Barty, $2;
ra Lauglin, $5,

P-r RevJ JColline. Eait Hawkeabury--J Maloney,
$2 50: Gr tbam, P Baxter, $2,60 i Carleton Piae,
Itev E Vaugban, $2

Per J Il Lianey, Dnndes--T O'Leary, $2 , Rev J
O'tîeilv. $2; Buverly, M 0'Cnnur, $2.

Per Rev J J Chîsbolm, Alexandrin D MacDnePl,
28.5 Luaniel. $2; D M Dunell, 28 5 Lachiel, $260.

Per Rev J MceNuity-Scsf, $2; h DonneJiy, $2.
Per J Egîn, Liondoin Jimes Sttne, $1,
per J O'Sillivan, Nîorwuod P a lPUly $I3
Per M Houlahan, D u 's Corners--M Houshna,

$2 ; T klonaban, $2
Per Rev K J McDonald, Arisaig-A McGillivray,

Antigmnish. $2 ; A Chishoin, $2.
Po- Tl Naglie, Eginiizid- P.ev J Murphy, $3

cub, $12.
Pu, f -v C A Boissonnen-Ult, eoniigford - Se

$2; Club, s1050.
Ver Rev Mr Pyaette, St Sophie- Sf, $2; A Ntisr.y

12,2 .
Pr P O Kely, Yarbolton--Belf, $2 iîFizrcy, t.

Pît J p'rîndibte, Ntbih: - Mre tjuwie, $2.
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]o I G N Il T E L L 1G E N G E cessary ta enable the masses ta form an appreciation
of the sope and aim of the presant treaty-of what

FRA.NCE.France was pledged Io, and how she was bound t
keep that pledge of what Italy engaged ta du and

PÀARs, February 9.-The lfoniteur publishes how she was likely ta do it. Nothing short et the
the following Imperial decree, signed by the Em- merciless dissection of the despatches, the debates,
perar,1snd counîtersigned by M. Baroche, Ieep- the diEcussions at public meetings, and the reports

er Cf theSealsand MmisierorfJutce sd Pub- of the Italian press would have suificed ta prove the
er Woth S ealand Mt isherof eJrusice and 5-sense in which Italy at least understands the Con-
fie WVorship; daed the 8thof February, 1865, vention, and la certain ta act on it. That the
in reference, ta the Bishops of Moulins eDd of pamphlet will be translated ere this ain England, I
Besancon bavng read the Encyclical froi the take for granted ; but such of your readers as can

pulpt:- read it in the original should not fail ta study it as

pWe have decreed, sd decret as folows a masterpiece of language, and still more as one of
SArte havedereed, and dec e act ai sa~ the noblest protests la bebalf of right againèt miht

Art1. There is au abuse inhfcto -that bas ever issued fram the pen of a Christian Li-
ing rend froin the pulpit a portion a' the Ency- s±op -Cor. of Tablet
cical Letter, the reception and publication o!f Pais, Fb. 6-The M eaoriai DJiplomatgue ofyes-
which were Dotatitharîsed by us tbrotghout th terdtysays .-

Frencb Empire. We learn from Mexico that the Emperr Maximilin
Arh Dr .sea , i in an autograph letter addressed ta the Pop.e, bas

"l Art Il Our Minister of State, &C., s Or-himself undertaken ta explain ta bis Holinesa the im-
dered ta see this decree carried out, which vill perious motives which have determined him ta take

be inserted in the Bulletin des Lois." j the mesures pointed out in bis letter ta the Minister

The Moniteur alsa publilts the followîng iof Justice.
Th Mnter alsoeio pubislesthewing r-- The young Emperar expresses himself in terms of
TheM s o oe th most profound respect for the common father

ceived tht Emperar's orders, bas req<uested the cf the faithful, but he la noue the lesa firm as con-

Ambassador of His Mqajesly ta the .Holy See cerns the duties imposed upon the Mexican Sovere-

ta complais ai twa ettera addresed by the Apos ign by the exigencies of the internal situation, and
tot c Nanco to thter3sops a Orieanssud Foi- by the urgency of hastening the conciliation of the

parnies above whom the new dynasty ought ta soar
tieîs,-letters which bave been published i the as a rallying point for the national aspira-
public journals, and which constîtute a breach of tions .
the rules of internatioî,al and Frencb public law."| The Frence Obambers were opened the 15th by a

Paris, Feb. î, 1865.-Since my last letter i speech froma tho Emparer. Ris speech was mainly
am, ai Mr.- Lsi occupied witb Domestic affairs. Ha was quile si.

lent on American atlaits. It reers tu the settlement
tbrough twenty one edtîcns, and became en of the Daîisb question-and Frencb .nenrality there-
event. 'This dorument, wich bas rnetted th in. It expatiates on the Italian convention and tue

attention of the Paris press for the jast fort- benenît uto be derived by itlyasas welt as by the

i .--ht, .olaturallyyviewed la eppasite lig b> oi> See. The convention permit France ta with-
coî,nig art ie Led inppo s ie bis tydraw ber troops from Rome, and it is as a mark of
contending parties. Looking, first to some of peace and conciliation. As regard Mexico the speech
the dominant organs of the press-wililst the briedy says the new throne is becoming consolidated.
Opinion Nai zalC, an atheistical paper, repre. The country is being paciflied. Its imutense resour-

seuts i as a rgulade and a parachute, in fact, a ces ara being developed the happy result of the va
sour of of our soldiers,-the good sense of the Maxi-

sield ta the E ucyclical, which had gone too fair, can population, and the energy and intelligence of i
La Fran2ce takes up, as usual, an impossible the sovereign. The Emperor rejoicea at the French 1.
position in aitempting ta put a Gallican face on triumphs in Japan, Africa, éc, and then proceeds toa1
revolutionary measures, atlects ta scold the Opi- enlarge upoan measures of domestie egislation, pro-

nion aud pla the peace-maker between the es- claiming an ardent desire ta cultivait the arts oi
treier parties. peacetocultivate friendship with thedifferent powers

and to only allow the voice of France ta be heard for
The fact is, howerer, that the rerolutionary the right of pence.

press is shut up and utterly discornfited by thte An old soldier died &t Mireconrt, in the Vosges on

Papal and Episcopal documents, Of which the the 2sat of January last, who, by a singular ecinci-
farierta ae tt epresionai a emoutdence, was an dut>' on the 2lst cf ,Ianusry, 1193, at .

forncer, tite the expression of an eminent the foot ai the act f'ld on wbi h Loua XVE. ns et-
French pubbeist of my acquatutance, is a com- ecuted. le subsequently served i athe wars of the
plete reussite (succebb), while the 13shop'i br- fRepuclic and of the first Empire. His nanme was
:hure bas produced an eflect sa immense that Fischer. ITALY.

nothmg comparable ta it bas occurred at Paris b 4 - .5
for years. I have ascertained from the same au- Psoxr.--Turin, Feb. 4.-The Kung, justly in-

diguant at the disreptect shown ta him on londay
thority that the revolutionary party are ires night by ibe uproar outaide bis palace .nd the emp-
enrages at this result, while the Eurperor :s re- tiness withia it, thought of leaviog Turin at once,
ported ta be very dîssaified Frb this blunder of but bis advisers prerailed upon hLii ta resaL and
i. Baroche, iL lendîug himself go thmt inîiter- aow cpportaniy for expected apology and atone-

pretlions oa ignorant'journaliste. Iudeed,, meut. In a nuon-ofcial manner the Government
caunicated with the municipality; and Count!

appears that the muachiuatîous cf tht eetmes af LFasalini, Prefect of the Province aI Turin, urged the
the Church bave receired a signai defeat. For Marquis Rora, Syndic of the city, ta take tne steps
the bureaux of Legitinit and Rationalbsue jour- desired. The Marquis is thcought ta have been averse

nais are inundated with letters from Cures and from anthing that might endaugcr his Dopularity
he inferior Ciergy rotestn heir ad Jelire, but be called together ib sMunicipal Junta,

faegyp grence which il a sort E committee composed & six member
to ýhe Bishops and the Encyclical, because the I of the Common Council, joined to it some uther mem-
Opinion Nvatzonale and other journals had pre- bers of the municipality, aud deliberated. The ris
suined ta msinoate [bat a large section of the suit waa that a mejority decided against taking con
lower Clergy disagreed wah thetr superiors, and ciliatory measures, and, after that decision, the Syn-

dic, whatever bis oa wishes might be, was power-
are democratic in their tendenctes'lest. The consequence was that, lete on Thursday

On the whale I understand that the pamphlet night, the departure of the King was decided upon
bs had the most salutary eff ect on wavering in a council of Ministers.
mitis, and is the means of a great increase of 'Well," said a foreign friend ta me yesterday af-
fe atht det cf P ternoon with some justifiable bitterness of tone, "s

irloraietbelevotono aaffrt-hkns.e they have hooted the King out of Turin 1" This can-
A conversation l1atelynbudath a free-thinker not be raken as a great exaggeration. ILtis quite

at Protestant connection establishes the accura- certain that yhen ho departed" no man cried 'God
cy of these views. Hle, repeating the cant t bleas him !' "- Tùms Cor.
phrases of bis school, and of the revolutionary FLOEscs, Feb. 3.-ing Victor Emmanuel arriv-

press, aasum edthat tbt Encyclical ies an e- cd litre at 10 o'clock this eveniag.
pes fum at.rEL ath ty, oraus hoaien- Tbe citysla illuminated and decorated with flags.

croachment of CFurchsauthority, or, as he called Feb. 4. -The report of the Committee of the
it, Papism, on te whole terrain of secular affaira Chamber of Deputies upon the legielative unification
converting Cathales inta sa nany slaves. Ta o lItaly proposes the abolition of capital -unish-
this I objected that the Etyclical had been ment.
imîtranslated, andi that (Le îshep af Orleans It Laisaserted that the King will visit Msila during

stnt that truc hene Bshop! of Orleans th last fe wdays of the Carnival, and that the Fu-1
bail -Iga Minuter wiIi accalnîpan>' bis Mafjeat>'.had showthtat. its ïtrue sense was simvply a vmn. eIgnaiitrwl copn i aet,

dication of the great prîucîpies of truth, moralirf, Feb. 7.-The Municipal Council of this cil' have
and social ender from d'ose who would reduce agreed îinanimioualy ta present an aduress ta the
ai ta chaos. His rejainder was the tsual argu- King, and a deputation for that purpose bave already
ment o those unable ta contend wit ifacts, and lefi for Goreace.
wîîh the 1la-it ofai aloueneur Dpop. HjTht Gazer ta di Toriiraofata-day denitatt ae

n t Dup e tthat the iaieters af Foreign Powers bave addressed
proceeded, namely, ta assert, wviîbout a shadow complaints ta the Governwanç in reference ta the
of evidence, [hat the .Bishop is by no mean acortduet of the mob towards the Ambassadors an
thought ta be orhadox, anti chat his pamphlet the 30tS oa January lait.

does not express the real sense of the Encyclical The Mazzinian organ, the Diritto, which bas latt-

or the mrad of the Pope. Mly reply Iwas shor t 'y bien more violent tha ever in ns language,
bas beeu seized trice witbin the last three dayp, for

and easy, and 1 trust conclusive, lor- I mfrely articles personally attacking the King. Sncb seiz-
pouted ta the fact that the Pope had sauctioedu i ures, however, Are neariy nominal; the greaier part
an Italian translation of the Brshop's pamphlet ai of the iuiression is distributed ail tbh saine, and the
Rome, and that the Nuncio at Paris bad îritteni pisoonM1f poison it be, tilters through the public. The

to the 3ishop to compliment htm on bis excellent chiefgainers are the nowarendors, who, under pre-
tente tnat a papor bas been eqot'trted, soI! it; a%

defence of the Papal document.- Cor. Wledy four timest its pubiishing prce. IExcnpt in the bis-
Rogster. tory of dynasties ihurrying headloug t rain," nsay
* All tapics, fade ita inaign!iiace befare tht sys the Diritto i tmis date, " uw know not where
coming struggle ln the Soent in France, whbere the tn seeke exemples ai sucth obstinat blindinesa as wie
Opposition, as weil as Lu the Corps Legisl!i, tan- have witînessedi during these las; days;" andi muebh
not failt t e of e fan more definite andi organisedi more ta the same atrain. Unfartnnately', tht con-
eharacter than it. bas been for yeara. Mgr. D> Arboy duct of Goverument and uts agents bas gin oniy'
andi the Cardinal Arcbbishop ai Bardeaux reserve tee much occasion for attacke in whbich truth is, art-
their defente ai the Encycliciil for the Senate, Car- fuiliy mingledi with exaggeration anti treasonable Lnu
dînai Matthieu wiii justify' bis courageo'îs initiative uendaes ...
Ln bis plats as senatur, ati Mgr. Dupanloup, though On the Marches discantent is at its height, andi a
unhancuredi wit a seat la the legislaiure, wiii be .miserable lite clique, usurping the naimes af the
representedi b>' his noble proteot, which wili fom peaple, is holding meetings andi passiug reaaintiona
the tex; book ef every orator, ta whaom the Holy' Set :nm fuît diefiance ai the feeling ef the hetter classes
nill Ioook fur the defence af is rights. Tht national anti ibe beoît iaboring population.
as well as.Cathotic spirit pervading its every' line is Roea.-A repart is in circulation that lait week
the btst repily te the sate ebarge ai watni ai patriot Cont de Sartigea preseatedi anather note ta thea
lis brought against the Ultrantane party', anti Pontifical Guverumnt but, an inquiring, [aa tld,
its appeal ta tht stcredi character af tht national ta- on sacerdotal authority', tht tht nantie ai Paria
gagomnts, its withering earcasm on the mat>' Monsignor Chigi, matie tht following communica-
laps ai national houer sanctionedi by' tha Ministry', tion ta Cardinal Antouelil: r--Ht had been rsceived
its avaidance o! ali chat tan excite tht bate ai par- by' tht Emperar, but neyer with e.uch an appearance
tics, snd ils marrellaus adraitness in placing Pied- of irritation. His Impîerial Majeaty' dediaredi that
ment sud not France la tht wrong, ana appealing for rany yeas he hadi dont alIl that he passibly'
strsigbt te ber feetling of l'honneur des dfrapeau, farm could te canciliate Romeo with matern ideas, but toe
a master-piece ai politioai wrbting. Tht Convent.ion ne purpose, andi thet be had heen aurprlar d by' a ma.-
ls bort winnowed and founîd ta ha chalfY-weighe~d ln ral blow (arcMnffo ln tht forms of the Eut>' chic anti
tht balance andi found wanting lu every' telement not Syllabus. From tht: day, therefonre, ho resolved
oun>y ofjustice bai ai commoan sente, a fat ta which nul ta mko .an>' fnther attempîs at conciliation,
anc contracting pari>' la dissen tient, a pretence af bu: enclasing blmett within the sphera of the inter
protection ta tha Pape which ean dettive no ont tt af Franco, ho wonuld give ful courte to tht Cou-
rbe data not wish ta be deceived, sud which is cention, with or withaut the assaut of tht Pape.,
merely a diplomatic and international farce, to be Another voce current on less authority. is that tht
followed by a tragedy of which tbis generation bas French bishops bad agreed to read the Encyclicand
not been a witnesa The Bishop of Orleana apare dyllatus fram their chairs on the Feast of the Puri
no one, anud while mont acutely distinguishing bo- fication; that euch an intention had come to the
tween Piedmont and Italy, he lays bare the march towledge of the Emperor, and that Count de Sar-
ofevents from the Conférence of Paria to the Cou- tiges Was directed to communicate to Ris Holiness
vention of the 15tlh, with a clearness and brevity that in the event of uch an .intention being carried
which defy denial and criticism, and which en. out the French flag would be lowered immediately.
title them to the eterial gratitude not only of Ca- Whetber' true or not, it is erident that the revela
tholica, not only of Fronchmen, but of boues: men, Lions between the Imperia and Pontifical Courts are
b't theit creed or convictions what they may. So m et unsatisfactory, and that with the dogged con-
nanch had bein aiarred over and suppressed by those scientionanesa of the Pope and th edetermined re
interested inl it being forgotten; se 0mah bad been ,stance of the Emperor it is impossible to say te
forgotten by the superficial stutidents of contemporary what extremities things ay be driven.-Cor. of
histor,& suas. ae# e @ sha pac Luna 7a w" a.- rabiet,

The photographers of Rome are ail busy in print. Rusaissa d not a litte alarm among the advocates CoNCoaRNIN DAD LrTTsas.-A peasant book hasing portraits of Pins IX., as the demands .wbich of a policy of extermination in Poland The nomina-. lately appeared in England, called 'Ber Majesty'ahave come trom France and Germany since the pub. tion of M. Milutin as member Of the Ocuncil, and of Mails,' by William Lewins, comprihing an historica
lication of the Encyclical surpasa ail expectationa. M. Ouronsoff,a well-known partisan of Mouraieff, as and discriptive account of the British Post Office,The Progresso Sociale, of Rome, bas had the secretary, bas done mach to allay those fears; but out of which we propose ta extract a few plumanforhappy ides of opening its columna to a subacription the disappointment of the old Russian party clearly the entertainment of our renders: -
ta ofrer a a word of honor ta each of two brohers, Of. appetred from sorai alarming articles in the Mos. Attached to the Gnerai Post Office in Laondon is
ficers in the Prussian army, Who have beau compelled cow Gazette, in one of which RussiLa is reptreented the&' Blind Letter' office, which is the receptacle for
ta leave that service for abving declared that their as being in extreme danger from the machinations of al' illigible misapelt, misuredited, or ineffectively
concience did notalIow them to fight a duel. This the Pols and the party o action, and every Rassian addressed detters or packages. Hfre gentlemen
ides bas do pleased the Holy Fther that ho bas in- is exhorted, in the words of Nelson, "ta do his duty"' whose estraordiary faculty of disternment bas gain-
scribedb is name at thehead i the list for the sum -the duty Of a Russian, as the Masc owGazelle un- ad them the peculiarly inappropriatername of 'blnd
of 50 dollars. Cardinal Antonelli, Mgr. de Merode, derstands it, being ta use ail bis effats ta eradicate officers,' ait in state and applying their oes and
and the greater part of the officers of the Papal ariny the Polish element fram the soil of Russis. This brains te the deciphering of superscriptions which to
bave followed the example of His Holinese, and te. work ia still continued with as mrci perseverance moit persans are utteriy nintelligible. And the
veral of tht unames of,the ofijetra o! the French corps 'as tiern lathe kingdom of Poland. L'y a recent de- skill they acquire b> practice is quite marvellous.
of occupation alto figure on the subscription lias. cree the oeaching of Russian ais made obligatory in Mr. Lewine itiustrates their rapid discernment from

The arreat of the whole ga.ng of tbie-es bwho infes- jthe higher schools, and the military commandants certain examples actually cc:urring. On orn occa-
ted Rome during the winter Eeason bas led ta the are exending this order ta the achools in tht vil- aon, a letter turned up as follows
discovery of their singular organisation. Their lages' 'ConoYach bastidchiet or " president" was a couni ; they aise hat a Russian colonisation i proceeding in Lithuania an oneya ut
secretary, a treasurer, and otber officials. It bas a large scale. In order te attract Russiah officials a tiai.
alto been found that they pretended ta have a poli. ta the country, bMonravitd bas offered them an in- i Te caommun eyes this seams 8s puzzling as Egyp-
tical rtaracter; namely, that of keeping up agitation crease of 50 per cent. on their salaries ; and the Go- tian hierogly pics, but the blind Officer reads il at a
in Rome daring the seasan when mot foreigners vLsit verament et St. Petersburg hnving objected te this glance, snd vwrites on the envelope what the phonetic
her, ani te brng about that the umber of foreign measure on accouat of the crippled state ofi Rusian ecribe really meant,-
visitors ahould be lessened from year ta ear, from finance, ha ansered that the extra expense would Colony Hatch Lunatie Asylum.
the dread of tbeirnmisdeds.--Cor. WVeekl; Regisler be provided for by new contributions on the Lithn- Obern jenenThe Pontifical Annual for 1865, gives ns the fol- anian proprietors.-Cor. e' Pos j
lowing particulars of the state of ùe Catholit Hiner- A man of singular courage and energy, M. J. i seen lu an instant te lie1'Hallirs Union.'
areny : -The Pope bears the titles of Vicar of Jesus Wa.zkowski, Who bed for soma tine beld the office . Ana M,
Christ, Succes-or of the Prince of the Apostles, Sove- of revolutionary town captain ut Warsaw, tas justJOilywte,
reign Pontiffif the whole Church, Patriarch of the been arrested. Ha bad been preseut at the execu- Atmshire,
Wes; Primate of Italy,' Metropolitan of Rome, tien of Colonel Trauguît and the other member of menus tale of Wiglit, Hampshire.'

The Sacred Collego ofi ardinels consist eof six the National Government, three manthago, and e- The tow a of Ashb y-de-la Zouch gives ingaiîa
CEardinals Bishops, Soffragans of the See of Rome mained in the capital ever siace, in spite of the .re- trouble ta letter writers. There are fifty diren:
fifty Cardinals Prists, bearing the titles of the 6fr Imonstrauces of bis triends, who justly farcd that wya fspelling the nanatu t few permns, excep
aidest parish churches of Rome ; and sixteen Card- bis patriotic enthusiasm and devotion wuld betray among the educated classes, get it righ ' Hesbedelanais Deacons, bearing the titles of Deaconres) rr Jhim ta the Russian authorities. He had been en- such' la the ordinary spelliug among the lower
ancient hospitais of the Eternal City. Nine Card- trusted with large sumos by the National Goveranment erders. Here i a copy of a veritable address zeantmals twere created by Gregor> XVI. and forty.ttree during the insmurrection, and his probity and disin- for the above towa

by Pius IX. TheC atholic Rieiarchy consists of 1 terestedness were such that at the moment he was
twlve Patriarchal Set five of whict belong ta the taken te was almost destitute. He was deeply im-, Ash Belles in such
Estern ites ; 15 trchiepicopal Sees, twenty four phlcated in the late movement, and there a not the for Johnl Horesel, grinder
o vhich belong tp the EaEtern rites ; and 689 Epis- alightest hope of bis escaping the death o! bis cois- in the county of Letrysbeer.
copal Sees, forty-four of wbirh belong ta the Eas- panions in tt'e National Goverement. The blind-letter officers ofian earlier datesuccumb.
tern rites. 127 of theseees arre vacant .t present; Whilte the Polish patriots are thus dying off eue ed before the following addres,
and most of these are Ln lialy. Thirty-four titles of by oneon the gallows, the executors f the savage For Misten Willy wt b n t de pape:
Archbishoprcas in parttbus inzdelin are etill kept decrees of the Russiau Government in Poeland are in Lang-Gaster rerne te gai pe
up, and 201 titles of Bisnoprics. Sa that ihere are being loaded with pensions and honours.-b. . p ih,

I actu-tily 963 Catholic Bishops in the word. There but the dead-letter officers were inspired Lwith ara-
are 101 Vicriates Apostolic, iive Aposiolic Delega- acity equal to the occasion, and read it correctly
tious, and 21 Prefetahips. Pias IX. bas created THE MYSTERIES OF MiENAGERIES. thus
four Aacbishoprics snd 14 Bishopries, besides rais- Not many men can keep a bote], but fower yet we Fer RMster W7illy what prints the parer
!ng twelve Bisboys sees ta tha Metropolitan rank, believeka keep a meaagerie. The uludertakingin Lancaster where the ganl a.
and creating fteen Vicariates Apostohc, one Delega- besurcceaaiul reqoire a &pecaliar keoledge whicb The following strange letters, meant for thation, and six Prefectahips. is in possession of very few. The capital inivested eye Of Royalt, vill not fait of their destination

The Pap-l Diplomatie Service consista, at present, in tbe Van Amburg collection, rth odest and only Reen Vic Torr at
of eight Nuncios, ai Brussels, Lisbtu, ladrid, ex.-compilete meniagerie in America, is nt lesa than Winer CaseL.
Ico, unieb, Naples, Par-is, Vienna ;three Internun. £35,000. It contains two undred animais, and This, toac, goes ta Windscr Castle
cios3 at'the Hague,Florence. and 'lodeaa, and RiO employs, when on ils travels through the country, Miss
Janeiro; and one Charge dAffaires at Lucerne. The not less than 94 men, and one handred and tirty- Queen Victoria,
population of the Papal States, including the usurpet four horses. When ii travelling order, the whole of England.
provinces, amounts ta 3, 134, 688 inhabitan.ts, collection caunmove et an average rat of eighteen

miles in a day, aundon asummer tour makes a circuit The failowing, once posted in London, goes ta St.
.INGDOM0? NM.Es.-The State of Naples is, if of not lest than three thousand miles The daily Petersburg, without fait

possible, more disturbed :ban ev-er, and the political expenses when travelling are not less than £100. Ta the King of Rushey
ferment fa at ils height. The demîonstrations of the The animais are subject ta various distases. They IFeoren, with spted
15th in favour of Francis the If. have been the signal die at such a rate that in the present collection there 1 Sametimes au addrets aejpeare whicb dcfies all
and excuse for a doun arreiss and perquisitions in tre but six animais that were in il six Tears ago. human power, as the following :
the houses of the principal citizens of Pahermo. The With cet exceptions, the menagerie ia entirel' me- Uncle John
lorchese Mostillaro,Conte de Sanfillippa and others, newed once in five years. The proprietors are co- Hlopposite the Church,

have been ca.ried fftr t prison on the denuanciation of stantly purchasing new animais; theyb ave agents London, Highland
an anoyaesus correspondent fc thIe Prersnore, ant in ail parts of the world, and tie expense of snob The Dead Letter Office is now a very considerable
tht Questursa s occupied unceasingly' in hunting out renewaIs may be guessed. Ta spend the same judi- oilice, employing a large number of officcra vWhonew Ryalit plote. The intuiry ito the caseo thtte ciously, ta boy ouly healthy anitais, likel>' te ie, bave pleuty of work te do. List year over two mil-deaf mute, Antonio Capello, forced on the Gevera- and ta keep them in good condition, requires expe. lions of letters were returnedI to their writers throughment by the perseverance of Signar Morvillo. and rience only gained during many years -Of course the Dead Letter Office, from failures lu the atteMtsthe interpellations of D'Ondes Reggio la the Camber the life of a ilion, ofa real Bengal tiger, or a girae te telivet them. If the enveopes furniah ne cue te
Sauspendci, for tht f'acta eniaed ln the first twoa c ianot be insured. The most cager life insurance writers the letter la opened nt returced to the.tiays' sitting cf the court were se rVolina. that thei company would net take such risks The inet writer, if the nai surd address are gireu. LastGorernment quietly suppressed the reat or the pro- ianimal in th collection ray die aniy day, and hua- year eleven thousand lattera wete witbout any ad-ceedings. There was one feeling only manifested dreds of pounds are lost, dressat ail Money to the amount of £ 13,000 o-by the audience, that of vehement disgust and indig- The price of a lion, or any othet animal, varies £t.4, 000 is anualy ound in theso returned lettems.nation, and Ibis was 5o boldly and unmistakably greatty. Sometimes the lion market is glutted. A Of ibis suis about £5000 pet tennum faits inte theshown, that it was considered prudent ta close the de Bengal tiger bas been sold in London for £50 public excbeqeer on account of no addresa beingsittings. At San Giovanni Di Camerata (in Sicily) but the common price of a healthy pair of young found inside, and no inquirv being made for the -nies

twenty robbers teck possession of the village -îack- lions in Newv York is £500. ing letters. A voat number of bank post billasanded it, robbed the principal proprietora ai their money Most of the -animais caught for menageries are bills of exchange are likewise found, amoninting inplate and liten, putting themi t the torture to is- taken ta England. lu London there are two or t ail, and on the averagn, ta something Jike £3,aaaeoa
cover more; sud when the dispatches lef were stil. thore animal brekera, wha make it their business to a year. These, of course, furnish a clue by aid ofholding the place (a town aumbering 3,000 suis), receive and sell On commission anything fram au wbich they ma' reach their destination, But a
against the Itatianitroops, who, for once, were wetilephant toa ring-taiied monkey. The finest iraffe -great many presents such e rings pins and broacheaemployed. The country is unsafe ; a mile out of the jver taken ta New York was caught by an American never reach their destination and are never sentlarge towns, and the reantionary raovemetint is re- who weut ta Africa for that purposue, and was gone back t the sender, because they are often unaccom-placed by higbway robbery and murder by whole- Jeighiee montba on that business- , panied by any letter. These articles become thsale. The Piedmontese are powerless te stroggle j Hannibal, the largest olepbaut ever exhibited, bas J property of the Crown.
with the evil, for they are au cordially detested, tht-t been in Americi thiry-three years. It i ebserved tat the Scotch deatd lettera rareeven ta gt idA of the robbers the inhabitants will Lions and other animals of the ct find, suel'er, contain any ,valuable enclosures or articles of jeweil-
not support them. An eruption bas just broLea Out when imported int An:erica from a Lind of cO D- ery; the Irish dead letters are full of resent and
in MouBt Eras, and the lava is flowing towards Ca- sumption. They wheeze, lose fiesb, their la¤ge e- small aut s cof money. The Irish dead lettern are
taua, but as yet ne danger i anticipateid.. Tae Pre come diseased, and they inally- vaste away and die. more numerous than either the English or thetet ofa Messinia has started fon C.tania with six fiie When one of tbuse great beasta dies, she is aubmit- Scotch. Seme of the Irish addressea areoften cnri-ongines, for whiat purpose dos n aappear from thei ted te the faculty ;and it is a pleasat evidence ausly miaule and involved. Hert ta an actual speci-
telegra m hici anatincs bis departune. Prvat ta ethe propnielis are eût ierely'ahomen,' tut men,-
Ie ttral omSicil>' fu>' tantirar alilthatLa s sied ilu h ave au intelligent inteein tlutse wontisrs o a, s-Toani>'sis ter flid get, or .tise tathe ,iber talian presa of the public insecuîrity, and ture, that they have for many years coantributed their s>' rab eTimurae, oLar te
Pcn0s who calumniate the Govsranof aifRome bY defunct specimens ta the collection of the Pniladel- of the. Praste, who lires in tht pariatadiaducing a few isolated thefts and etreet assaults, phia Academy of Natural Sciences,lu iwhose haaf Balcumb-ry' la Cork or if net ta1absurdi>' sud inttntiau'îily exsggcraetd, ebtalti recd fBJ hall;n Irk r f etjfatd aitto y raneai d r ic d v a ttht preate tu me aun som akeloetons efsomes dacet neighber i Ireland.the jéru boil f aieadmre wihaSto, tigura, anti aibier animais famous La their dey. Mr.1: Lewins, howaver, gives an Englhh liaidretsform the stapl cf :evy local newspaper south ofI nthe sub.division of labor in the Van Amburg ihc. Lein, h eeloatasEo
Naples. Law det net exist, or only in the form Of Menagerie, one man takes charge o four cages, ta ch Mer>' H-,uaetaitasasaioddh.
drumbead court-martial; woen, priests, and pea- cleau, ta feed, and attend ta ail the wants of tre o. a.ire etidrtn,1' ad teI omase
sauts are artested exilet, or shot without further Jtcupants.tThofedeataiagdanimaisiarenaedmhi.utoawo
preliminary tban the order of a sub-lieutenant, and a day and net a: ail an Soniays Themonkeys and of a large town in the west of Englan
reference to the Pica Laçr, while armed robbera are other animais are fed twice a day. The elephant
devaatating the country, and lejring waste the entire sueem ta browse ail day long. Water is given four A ColNce[DHNcE.-M-rs. Glaver (julis Ietterton>island of Siciy, and the Iroops are utte:ly powenless or fire times a day. A full-grown lion eais from the comedy acires, bwho'diedul '16, 1850, claime dto aupprese -the evil. ' Let os hear no more,' fifteen ta eighteen pounds per day. An elepbaut's descent from Thonias Betterton; and the> metsays the Campagna del Papola, ' cithe impadot as rations are three huudred pouuds a hay and wo , kindred deaths, both a feiw days after their secondSrtIoes regarding th securit y of life and preperty ; bushels of oats per day whon te is trav-elling ; wben I farewell benefits: lrs. Glover through great excite-a als and criminel brigaago bas epced tht standing atill h gets no ats, but an additional ment in renk ealth, and Betterton hr a vilent ne-political, and the Questurna is powerless before it. hundred weight of bay. The olepb.nta lie down medy for gout; bath, neverthees, peroring te

1 The facts of Cameraa, truc and banale ns they- are o Twc ' s - a pdecrfo-rm
ta ns, wiii scarculy' be creditedi in Europe, eeting, ten tact elephanhtstdail>' lite. aresawae os prventdis poin antdoeiuniecs-.i
as tye ta, like c page cf tht rare et thc 1th cen. Na: untreqoonl>' aînmats bring fo:rth young a aao E TL-nUeeleiat e
tury ; but tht>y are a natural cnsequienne ai the Somse dozens ofllions bave hotu bora in Amertacg h eoTa eia rTE vis.-lonetnad> begiast e
dali>y quota furaishedi ta the infamonue page ai Itlians bau nom>'e fevi liva ta cut teir secondi tet o' the vecyt maired; isiondh canherly frastigat-
history', whosae initiative dtites ires 1860.' This teetht Thre is now Lu tht menagerie c lion ai gaood rane vanueefes ie i ; p andc neet;y fr ie-
from n es.-Garibetdicu jonuai La pretty strong tes aize born three ar tuai veara a la Geergîs. - e is~ pane prcationns, >ht labs-a e e!c afew s.
timon>', anti it lasualways ras wellito have t ' train the a ver> savage animal, end ont>' submits te bis ma5s-ipe precauios te pervte Wbergv aneo hea' cpis
mouthl of tht tnen. anti the hand et those that haste te, rho nurseti hm tendon>' whenyoung sud whose -night mht ey prs-v We gieou tan Leitor's pt-

ns'-Cor.af able. fvolte ho Ibis day wil q uellt hum n ten m st forio s.-l t s who hve esaorted ta spectacles, fer tht api-
PRUSSIA. Tht young teopards in the exhibition are ironm Wis' clan aIent tan tbeedt themn, tut there are multitudes

' Pruassa' ay tht Jouàrnasl des Ville; et Ccampagnes,. cousin. Tht>' anc fedi oui>' on cood :mett, anti oc- who, porhamps, cught ta wear spectacles, tut wil! nos,
' keeps up, in cancer: wit Russie, its horrible sys- cesasil>y rations et boit brat. eithar frais their inconvenience, or fro'm au idea thast
tes of persecution againat Poitand. Tht Minister ai Unti!. the young ai waild biets are two months tht>' thoraeby confess that tise lias taken too strong
the Iener tas just forwardeti instructions ta go- old, thtey cannot hoe xtibitedi On accouaI ai the jet- a bLd upon tirent Such ask whether they' can set
vernama ai provinces, conczerning the iBuvri do Os. !.ousy oftte 'motter, viho sometinmes kuis ber young botter than thtey now do wvithont the use o! glasses?
tholicisme ou Pologne, wihiet bas bien retent>' teu in.ter (nantit efforta ta gai tires eut ai tht way> Ta the most ai these wie answer yea-prvided yon
dad ai Paris. Ht faitely' accuse Ibis sanie;>' aof poli- wihen strangers are staring at thems. She w ut pick (aller thesa simple irsctiona: Final, nevear utse a
tical tendencies anti forbtde subscription ta be naisaed îhem up le ber mouth snd fiing 'boni agamnat tht writing-deslc or table with your face tawarda the
fan it on Prussian territory." be.ck ai tht cage ta get entaof sigt. For ibis rerason windoar; ait se that yourr fate turas frein no: ta-

POAN ND RUSwherbn eaong lianesa or tigress tas a young family', wrds the noe, wile writing. If your face is
CRcPt. 1.-A USS w icbAs. a sIre La shut vif irons the oter world anti kepiti invioards the rindaws, tht oblique raya strike tht oyeCaAcw, eb.L -A fct bih hs cme o m wholesome quiet untli ber neret acquire toome toue, sud injure Lt nearly' as the direct raye whenu you aitknowledge atouldi set cas ancaring ta Peith exiles anti she La a.ble ta receive visitons, cuti exhibit her inu iront oftte rindow. 1It e. test alwasys ta ait or

wtha think ai throring theselvas en tht teuder mer. cube witihont tac grout agitation. aenti whilo reading or writing rith tht windoaw be-
cita of tht Czar. M. C. Abramoicz, a. reftugee, hindi yen; anti text ta tha-t, with the light coming
viishing to roera ta bis owin coaniny, appliedi et tht .a.-avr your left aide - thon the light iluminea tht
Runssian Logation et Dreaden fer a pasa, whuich be AMfictions are the muediclue af the slnd ; if they' are paper c or'ok, anti dates not abine abruply' upon the
utinedi in due taris. Ou amnig ai the frontirn, flot tothso, loi it suifilee that thtey are vitale- oye-ball. The saine ire aranlaint-atf-

harver Levin areatd ud ake t etatii a Sist * id igh. ie re ito rkear aplricable tho atifs-
bowever, he was arrested and takien ta citadel cf some. 01a1 light. We are Often asked which is the bestKieff,whore he was condemned by courtmartial to 13 light-gas, candles, oil, or caniphene ? Our answeryeara, hard labour Another case of injustice is that a sit,-il limMateriat which, provided thelight o either
et M. Joseph Giluinaki, a quiet literary man, who Why are tbree letiers Of the alphabet, and a be strong and do ot flicker. A gras fisb-taiI burnertas earned a respectable raputat:on by several trea- word signifying great amusement, like a celebrated should never be used for reading or wriiing, becasaetises on political economy and agriculture, and bas general of autiquity ?-Because they are x, n, e, fun thers L a constant oscillatory fiickering of the lame.alwaya kept aloof from politics. Recently the Go- -Xenophon. Candles, unless they bave self-consuming wicksverament diseuvered that a distant relation ofi is which do not require anufiog, should not be used.bad taken an active part in the insurrection, and The nobleat designa are like a mine-; if ,discover. We need scareely say that cil wiaks, wich crnstM. Guztnski was immediately arrested and transpor- ed they are lost over and thus diminish the light, are. good for noth-ted Io Siberia. ng ; and the sme is trut of compounda of the nature

The appointment of the Grand Duke Constantine- - Oft caphene, unless the wicke are properly triinmùèdas President of the Conneal of the Empire at St. Pe- Itls easy enough to please the mob, but an ardous of all thoir gummary' deposit after standing twenty-tersaburgh bas caused a great deai of surprise in task to improve and benefit them. ronr hol.

- -------- -



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICL

POR THEGROT DISORDERS AND COUGHS. Turop LIPE.-You are ou the eve of the 'tr OLEUM KALA MOS, the NEW RHEU-
Brown's Bronchial Troches are offered with the of life,' a period when, both Ii male and fernale, the MATIO CURE. This Liniment is the latest disco-

fallest confidence in their efficacy. They bave beau boiy regtui>' nut safî, bena wit freadoun from very for the Relief nd Cure of Rheuwatism. A

thoroughly'tested, and maintain the good reputation disase ater. EO 0FLAND'S GERMAN BrTTER, jifurther supply ceceived, and for Sala by
they havejustly acqmired. the best toiau i thea world, rit! strengThen yor 'ENRYE.GRAYChemist.

Tiese Luzenges are prepared from a igh> es- s¶ tiA0int rin,- i lai wiIt enahîs I
aystem and ive J nvi or of f-ame that wili enable1

teamed recipe for alleviating. Bronchial Affeeicons,
Asthma, Hoarsaeness. Coughs, Colds, and Irritation
or Soreness of the Throat.

FUBjlL sP'EtAKEas AND VOCALITS

will find them beneficial in clearing the voice before
speaking or singing, and relieving the throat after
any unusual exertion of the vocal organs, haring a
peculiar adaptation ta affections wbiich distnrb the
organs of speech. Sold at 25 cents per ber, by all
Dealers la Medicine.

COE'S SUPERL-PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
COE'S SPER- A'

a a

!&ÂRURE FGOR WEEKT.

(Letter fromU r. Albert Knight, M.P.P., of Stan.
stead, C E.)

Quebec, Feb 8, 16C5.

Dear Sir,-L used some of Coees Super-phosphate
of Lime lat year, by way of experniment, upon My
fan in Sta uteA o difftTecetcrops.

I am able te gve yon the result only epon Wheat,
and os this crop it was very successful.

On a field which had been well mannred the pre-
vious year, and plantedi a Potatoas and Turnips, I
sowed Spring Wheat ( Scotch Pife"), and applied
Phosphate at the rate of about one barrel per acre,
and îBrrowed in ith the seed. The crop grew re-
markably well ,; the staltk were even, tall and
strong, and stand erect natil the grain was ripe. I
do a tbink there has been a field of wheat raised
in the County for many years that presented so fine
an appearance as this field did before barvest. It
was seen by, I suppose, more than a' hundred farm-

ara, ew stated that i was the best looking field
he> haS cver seen. The yield was ï0 buabels anS

39 Ibs, weighing 0 lbs tu the busel friom 1 acres
of ground.

Similar ground, treated in a like manner, except
tle Phophate, yielded only 12 busaels per acre.

My experience bas convinced me that Super-
Phosphate is espeiablly adapted te the groWth of
Wheat, as it imparts vigor and firmness ta the stalk,
and gives a large product of grain, by supplying the
elements necessary to the complete filling out and

ripenîg.of the kernel.
I shall miake a larger use of it the ensning Spring,

and my good success last iear will im dce many
others aise ta use it.

I an, very respectfully yours,
A. ]Qcr'r

Mr. E. L. Soow, Montreal.
For sale by Law, Young & Co, Lymans, Clare &

0)o,, Devins & Blton, WS, Evans, an merenanta
na every couniy.

Ta cclix TooTHL AcrE.-Use Henry's Vermont Lini-
ment. Saturate a bit of cotton and put in the ca-
vity o'f the decayed tooth. If the cotton wil net be
remain, take a teaspoonuli of the Linmentin a tlile
hot weier, as warni as you can bear it lu yanîr
mouth and held it tbere against the tooth as long as
passible. Tc oor three draps, droppedin the tooth,
wili gie reieft. The first applicaîcn rma>' not al-
maya stoll the pain, but repeated trials will certainly
bring about the desired end. The Liniment l3 good
or pains of all kinds. See advertisement in another
coluin.

soiS. by aiEDreggias.
Jo F.y aer>' & à .Proprietors, 303 SL. Paul St

Matreal C. E.
March, 18SU.

A GREAT TRIUMPII.
z Read the following latter fromn one of our

motes., tt ctina -
Messrs. Devins & Bolton, Druggists, Notre Dame

Street, Montreal:o
Gentlemen,-laving suffered severely fr four

years fron palitation of the heart, and frequent at-
racks of fever and ague, ith loss of appetite anS
great pain after eaitig, attended with weaess an
gradual wastinz away of body, [ was indced ta try
BRASTOUS SARSA.PARLLA, and foun from the
firs boule considerable relief, and beforetelhad
x3ished the sixth, faund my maladies cOMpieay o-e.

moved, my appoite good, and my body vigorous
and strong. I feel it my duty gratefully to acknow.-
ledge my cure, and ta remark I lad previously been
under the first physicians in Toronto, Cicago, leve-
land, anu Toledo, without receiving any permanent
ci- tsea etaaco relief.

Yours gratefully,
ALFRED Tecu

Soap and Cendie Maker,
Craig Street, Montreal.

:Jay 10 183. .j
Agents for Montreal, Devins Bolton, Lamplough

& Campbell, A. G DavidEon. K. Campbell & Co.,!
! Gardner, J. A. liarte, B. R. Gray and Picault &

Son. 453

Bsvxsz-îHEacTIN Asn vrns rGsvE tiere l3 but a
a partitio , i td all who value life are willing, it

is preadmed, t do their best te prevent disease from
.breakingeit down. W bo somad as toawait the final
a itnc g t the fiest onset ca be repelled with

»lSOLSüS3GG O&'tE PULLS, a prepara- I
so genal and bl1sami, se searching, yet sa invigo-
rating, that while it gtts down the complaint, and
expeis ls cacst alao bauilds up te scrength and
braeps te casritîttiu et ofthe pktient. Compaed
o antibies heo n tt u bttan O v rrtic tre le itgrediens, at
once sntiantose inai iLt La îite onuly cure fan dis- t

orders u tt somec, the live, and the bo wels,
h sa tlutander aI circumstances,

en/u ail climates. The ideaof! paina sjustlyi as-
sociaed wilh ordinary purgatives ; but BRISTOL'S
SUGAR-COA .TED PILLS do not create even au
uneasy sensation, either i: the atomach or the ali-

mna>passages. Need/t b liad lthlat île>' are thes
hst hasnhelid cathartic andt alterative ai present
keumn Ttc>' ans pot up in glass riais, anS will

k e.n errlienate, Ie ail cases arising fromu, ot i
agaated byi impure blond, BRIISTOL'S SARSA-
PRLL A should ta used la conneation waith île

Pilla.409
Pi.l. Heu>'& Co. Montreal, General agents fer
Canad. Fotr sale in Mtontrcal by' Devins k Boalton,

Lanaa. & Caîpel, A. J. DaniSoan, K Camp-
beal & Ca , J. Gandner, J. A. rta, Picanî & on,
R. R. Gray' an/t b>' ail preminent Druggists.

Muatay & Lsis Fs.ormca W ar.-;Tastea
are asrions le teatnien te parfumas as to mines.

AI ourmets, however, admire Lic Cliquot Cham-
pan;andt ladies o! taste and refinedt penceptieus

admi that Lhe fragrance cf Marra>' & Lauruan's
Fliorida Water surpassas that ni every' cther tioraI
essence. le Seuth Amarina ILtl iste aun>' perfutue
lu use, an/t althouigh recenly' introducad siet tIs
market, it le in equal fanon with our fair coutlry-
wmmn.' ltis prepared tram fresht flowers, but as
'tic aromatie vegetetion cf Flarida isa more edori.-
ferons thian thai o! Europe, the Flonida Watar (hear.-
ing the aboes tradte mîark)- has decidedly a richer
c/ton tian au>' Europesan extract. cy Sas that tics
names of " Murray' & Lauman" are ponno etry
wrnptper, label, andt btile ; itil binosa
genolile. & --

Agents for Montreal:--Devins & BoIton, Lamp-
lough k Campbell, A. G- Davidson, K. C Pbt k
Co., J, Gardner, J. A. Harle, Picault & Son, au
R. Grav.

Za u, y abà ;V uvgu , Ikmv LUw
YO to pass safely through ail critical periods. GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
These Batters ara for sale by ail druggists and dea- The various odora of which ibis scent is composed
le la madicnes. . are so exactly proportioned, that not one singler

John F. beiry & Co., General Agents for Canada Flower is alowed tu predominate ; thuas producing a
303 Si. Paul S., Montreal, C.E. delicate and refresbing aerfume.

j eufeCtored uNr :by
HENRY R. GRAY,

A Goo DEED.--Al men sbould be proud of noble Dispensary and am> Cylemist,
actons, and it is ith pride me this dy call the at. 94 St. Lawrence tainSeet',

tention et our readers t te name of4 a man -ha ' Mau.aei.
bas doue much to alleviate the sufferings of his fel- Established 1859.

low men. That man is th Rev. N H. Downs, the
originator of "Doans' Vegetable Balsamic Elixir." NEW DRUG STORE.- Tie Subscriberj
This Elixir, whieh is .composed of pure vegetable would respectfully infortte Public of tbe St Jeseph
extracts and Baelsac, la a sure cure for congIs and roSrat b er cita ubich of bis Estab.Seberlis that ha bas OPENED a brancal et la Esitai.
cold-a ' lishment, with a full assortment ae Druge, Cheuicals,1

John F. Hnr y & Ce. Propiators, 303 Si. PaulSt Perfumery, Patent Mediines, Coal 0il, Burning1
.Joh F. enr a C. Popritor, 30 ~! Pau , Fuid, &c., &c., st

sMontreal, C. E. Jo &eSteai
MIarch, 1805. lm m.. 16, St. Josep Street,

_ ..- _ - .- --- Adjaining the Exchange ilotel,

Through a trial of man' years and i1Where e trusts te receive a share of public favor,
t'rongb every nation of civilized men, ao libarally amarded to him /during the pasit five
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL has years in Notre Dame Street.
been found to afford mors relief and tu
cure more cases of pulmonSrry disease CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Suribnter

4tîaican>' auhen remedp kenu e ann
k/t. tCases any r remdy ostoman- is now preparedo supply the trade, on iberal terns,

kid. Caesofapparently settled Consomption withi the celebrated uONCENTR ATED LYE.
bave been cured by it, and thousanda of sefferera
who were deemed beyond the reanch of human aid
bave been restored to their rieuds un/t useiulness, te SOZO ONT.-3 ust. Received, a lare S'upply

sound healtb and the enjoyments of lite, byhibis a- l.of ibis much admired DENTRIF CE. Price, 50
powerful antidote to diseases of the lungs and cents per bote.
throat. fera a cold had settled on the lunge. Tbe J. A. HARTE,
dry, backing cough, the glassy eye, and the pale, 208 Notre Dame and 10 St. Joseph Sua.
thin festures of him wh was laely lusty and strong . ---
whisper to all but him Consumption. lie tries everyr
thing; but the disease is gnawing et is vitals, and WISTARS BA LSA M
shows its fatal nmtoms moreand more over ail
bis frame. He is taking the CHERRY PECTORAL -

now:- it las stopped his cough and made is breath- y
ing 'sy : hie leep is sound at nighbt : is appetiteD
ratns, and with it his strenigth. The dart whicli Has beau useS fan nearly
pierced is side is broken. Scarcely any n0giteor-f
bod can be found whichb as net some living trophy I IA L F A C E N T U R Y,
like ibis to shadow forth the virtues which have won
far the CRERRY PECTORAL an imperishable ce- With the monst astosiahing succees ia Curing
nown But its usefulness does not end here, Nay, Coughs Colds, Hoansenesa, Sors Throat, Intiuenza
it accomplishes more by prevention than cure. Thej Wl ocping Cougs Croup, Liver Compilain.
countless colds and coughs whiec it cuFes are the o i tis, DiblÌC of i re ain ,
seed vhiclh wouid bave ripened into a dreadfl har- J Br macitia, Diflicvry effBreting,
vest of incurable diseuses. Influeuza, Croup, Bron-
cuitis latseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and TRE T HROA T, LUNGS .AND C EST
all irritations of the thront and lungs are easily cured
by the CHERRY PECTORAL if taken in casen. lncluding aven
Every family sbould hare it by them, and tLeY willi
find it an invaluab!e protection from the insidious O N SU M P T ION.
prowler whih carries off the parent aheep fromu many Thre la scaly ne individuel in
a flock, the darling lamb from mny a home. thelita communty oe wthone y ecap

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Maess., during a season, trom sem ore, ha

and sold by all druggisis an/ dealers in medicine. I. a even slightly eveloped, of the ave
J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for j :i symptoms-a neglect of which might

Canada East. eai id to the last numed, an/t .. ost tu be
February, 1805. 2m , dreaded disease in the whole catalogue

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.

.1tyaa-.FP. lHugnes.1
liexondrirf V. J. J. Chisho]m
.qlutn elfe. Islan Patick Lynch.
intiganish-Rev. J. Cameron
*rickat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.

risaig, N.S.-Rev. K. J. M'Donaid
Sadhade--John _O'Sul!iVan.-
.tkhcry-J Bealin
Barrze-B. Binds.

jBrckileC. P Faser-.t

Brantford-JameS Feeny.
Buckngham---H. Gurman:
Burford and W. Ridi.ng, Co, Brant-ThOa. Mann:
Chaatbl-.-J. Hackett.
Chatha ,-A. B. wlIntosh.
Cobur--P. Maguire.
Corwali--Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Carleton. N. B.-eV. E. Dunphy.
Crruan a-Revr W B Iannett
Daiîr:lc--EdWareC M'Gover.n.
Dalosie Mls-Wm. Chir:oln

w sle-J M'Iver.
Dundas-J. B, Looney.

n as zile-J Bonfield.
Easiernr Townhi s-P. acket.
Erterll- GP.f ney
Elginield -T Nangie
FarmersUille- 3 . Flood.,
Ganaoque-Rev. P. Waish.
Guelph-J. Harri s.
Goderich-pJ'V Mr, sohoeder
Ioutitoa-J MC'arthy.
HuntingdOfn-J. Neary.
Inagersoll--W.Featberstonl.
Kemptille-L. Lamping.

ingsgton-.P.Purcell.
TAndsay-J Kennedy.
Lacdoîn't-M. O'Connor.
London-B. Henry.
Lacollc-W. Rarty.
Ma/dstone-¶leV.R. Keeher.
Hîarysburgh-Patrick 4'Mahon.
ferricktult-M. Kelly.
.czwuît -J H Crooks
Ottaca Cty-George Murphy.
Odncc-J O'Regan
Pokenha:n -Francis OWNeill-
Paromo.-W. Martia.
Prescott--F. Ford.
pembrokc-James Heenan.
Pcrtk-J. Dorain.
Petciboro-E. M'Cornild.
?rclon- Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Prt Hopc-P. A.'Cabe.
'rt Mulgrave, N, S.-Rev T.• .ears

?uebec-J Q'Brien, 18 Denue Stree'.
.&,wdon -James Carroll.
Ren'frew--P. Kelly ,
Russelltwn-J. CampiOn.
gikchmondhtil--M. Teefy.
Seaforth-Jobf:Killorne.
Skerbrooke-T Griffith.
sherrinigion-Rev. J. Graton.

!c,îUth Gloucester-J. Daley.
St. .Bndrews-Rev. G. A. Hay'
ft. Athancse-T. Drunu. 1

. Stnde la Pcaiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrctt
p .ia de Terrrruir -7. r. Fav e-

St. Couîntan.--Rev. Mr. Fralvy.
gt Cathcrines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.

t 'John Chrysosiosa.-.J M'Gill3
i. ?fary's--H. O'. Trainor.

tarnesboro-C. M'Gill.
denahan-M Hayden

,,i&non-Rev. ,Mr. Brettargb
florold-W. Cartmell.
'3orpille-J. Greene
Tingwik-P. J. Sheridan.
rbronto-P. F. J. Mulies, 23 Shuter Street.
repleton-J. Hagan.
Test Port-James Keloe.
Villinutown-Rev. Mr, M'Carthy.
;allaceburg-Thomnas Jatmy.
Thitby-J Johnston.

Ayer's CherryPectorL

The power of the ' medicinal gum' of
theWild Cherry Tree over this classof
complaints is well known; so great is
the good it bas performed,and so great

rOn- the popularity il as acquired.
ESFI In this preparation, besides the vir-

iuesetlhe Cherry, tIare are comucin-
gîe/t niLà ilollan ingneîliecra cf li/e
value ithas ircreasing its va lie ten

fold, and forming a Remedy whose power te soothe
to heal, to relieve, and to cure disease, exists in ne
other medicine yet discovered.

CERTIFICATE FROM e. J.1RACINE, Esq., of the
Minerve:s-

Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858,
S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen,-Having

erperienced the most gvatifying results froua the use
of Dr. Wistar's Balsam2 of Wild Cherry, I am induced
to express the gceat confidence whieb I lave in ils
efficacy. For nine ruonths I was most cruelly affect.
ed with a severe and obstinate cough, accompanied
with acte pain in the side, whiat dit nt lave me,
summer or winter. In October the symptomsin -
creased alarmingly, and so reduced was I tIat I
could walk but a few steps witLout resting to reco-
ver fron the pain and fatigue hich so slightu n ex-
ertion occasioned. At this juncture I commenced
taking the Balsam, froramwchI I tound immediate
reliefs and after haring used four bottles I was com-
pletely restored to health. I have used the Brilsam in
my famil> and admiuistered it tomy ahildren wuh the
tappicat rraulîa. ; amc sure tînt sul IJCaadians as
s lte Esîscu canbu l sperrk e iitrfer I i

preparation which has only to be tried te beacknow-
ledged as the remedy par cxcelcrce.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.
CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGH.

St. Hyacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, 1850.
Mesrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co,.- Gentlenen- Seve

ral months ice a little daughter of mine ten years
of age, ras taken with Whaoopm7tz Cough in a very
aggravated form, and notbing we could do for ber
seemed i an>ny way to relieva er suffering. We at
length decided to try a bottle of yotr Dr. Wistar
Balsam of Wild_ Cherry, In three hours after she
bad commence/ using it, she ras greatly relieved,
and in less than three days was entirely cured, and
is now well. I bave sines recommended tbe Bi.
sam to many of my neighIors, rh ihae ... :d t, andj
in no case have I known it fail of eLfecting a speedy
cure.

You are atLiberty to make an>' use of the above
you think proper. If it shall induce any body to uses
your Balsam I shall be glad, for I have great confi-
dence in it.-YurE, P. GUITTE,

Proprietor of te Courier de St. Hyccinfhe.
CERTIFICME PROM A WELL-KNOWN

CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

Oornswl, C.W., Dec. 29, 185à.

Mesars. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Geutlemen-
IIaving experienced the beneficial results of Dr..
Wistar's Balsam of iWild. herry, u rny own peason
and with other memabers of my family, in cases of
severe coughs and colde, I unbesitatingly give you
rmy testirony , believing it toe thae renedy ypar ex-
cellence' for il diseast a of the throat and clest, and
would ;incermy> recomend icti astch.--Yours, ha.,

JOS. TANNER.

pROM A HIGHLY RESPECTED MERCHEANT
AT PRESOOTT, C.W.

I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wistar'es Baieam to
Wild Cherry, is, in my belief, the best remedy before
the public for coughs and pulmonary complainte.

Having tested the article with myself a/d family,
in cases of severe cough an/d colds, for years, with
uniform and unexceptionable auccess, I unbesitat-
ingly recommend it With full confidence lu lis marits.

ALFRED HOOKER.

Noue genuine unlessaIgned 'IL BUTTS un. the
wrapper.

SETH W. FOWLE k 00., Boston,
Proprietor.

Dec. 24,169.

E - MARCH 10. 1865.'

N. I DOWNS' SADLIER & CO's
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOEKS AT PRES,

VEGETABLE BALSA MIC New and Splendid Booksfor mie YoungPeoph.
ELIXIR. BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ANu
EThaoldime-triad, EYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-A CERTIFICATS 'Will, the Approbation of the Most Rev. JohnwonTH standard remedy etillH ughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.A MILLION. Maintafa ls popular- Suitable for ail Sodalities, Confraternities, Schools,- 1:>'~it. Wban ail aLliera hiaadth ý-

.9n Old Physician's have proved inefßicient, h a o rcle. 2 ,co,7
.Testinony. the Elisir alone con- Tne Hymns are of such a character as to suit the

tinues to give eatisfac- L.Sfrent seasons and festivas of the Chistian year
READ : tien. with a large number of Miscellaneous.

Waterbury, Vt. Use it for Pastors and Superintendents of Schools willf fnd
Nov. 24, i85B. rthis to be just the Hymn Book they need.

Although I du not coUGHs, No Sodality, Confrarnity, or Sunday SchÉo<
like the practice of shonld be without it.
Physicians re<ommen- COLDS, ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TE
ding, indiscriminately, . PAULIST FATHERS.
the patent medicines CATARRE, GUIDE for CATBOLIC YOUNG WOMEN.: d-of the day, yer after a eigned particularly for those who earn their' owntrial of ten years, I am ASTEMA, i Living. J'y the Rev. George Deshon. 16mofrea to admit that there cloth, 75 cents.
is one medicine before CROUP, THE JERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Caobel.the publiecthat any By AIrs. J. Sadlier. lOto, 500 pages (with a viewPhysician can useineanm o othe Rock of Cashel> Cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,SE,bis pracuice, and re- and all iscases of te
commend to the pub- Throat, Chest&Lungs. A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER
lic with perfect con- z 1BOOK.
dence , that med'icine ThirIy-ùne Pear .Ago DAILY PRA YERS: A Mianualc f Catholie Devo-
is Rev. N. Downs've- ez'tion, compiled ftro the most aiproved sourc,
getablu Balsamie. El- Q This Elixir made its and adapted to all states and conditions in lite.--
ixîr. appearance; and even Elegantly . llnatra:ed. 18mo, of Deurly 900 pages

I bave ieed it my- then, in its primitive Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; e:nbossed, gilt
soif with the very best and imperfect state, $1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2 ; English
Eccessand nom whee J produced süch extra- morocco, '2 ; morocca Xtra, 2.50 ; morocco extra
everl am troubled with ordinary results thalt it clasp, a,00; morcco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroe-
a Cough or Cold, Iin- became, ait once, a ge- co extra, beveled, claepî, 3,5G ; morocco extra, pa-
variably use it. I cau neral favorite. Many neled, 5,00.
cheerfully recommend have inad ith, whati E S g .

n relly s aTHE MASS BOOK. Conteiming the Ofioc. fori ta alWho ar sut reai> eraiaIly Mass, with the Episklea and Gospels for alfering ftaaCouguarth ud ]l
a Cold, for tbe Cru FAMILY MEDICINE t Sundys and Holidays, the Offices for Hol

rhFAMILY.MEghÇJ.'i leek, and Vespers and Benediction. ismo , ciovlWhopingCouh, 38 CB ftu, ain , 0cs mreglU ý
ail diseases tending te For as more than 3 ets;roan, plain, 50 ets; emhrs;ed gft, 13 ei
Consumption, and te half the diseasea 'te 75ebts ; imitalionfugili, clall.88 ia.
the Profession as e re- wbich flesh is beir,' . .Te C np ditio fe riais lap 8e etdio
liable article, originate from colds, .ihe EpiCeap Eod Gospels for Schol s p bebed.

I am sa'.isfie' of its i s 0this may be conai-
excellence beyond a dered a general tire- TEE METBOD Or MEDITATION. By the Very
donbt,lbaving convers- I ventve cf ail diseaes, ev. John Boothan, GuyaI of the Society o
cd perseonal'y with the I by reuoving te p Jeas. 18me, cloit, 38 cete.
Rev.N.B. Downs about' meal cuse. SONGS FOR CATI3OLIC SOIIOOLS, wtuh Aida
it. He inforred me O!f toemory, set to Musia. Words by Rer. Dr
the principal ingredi- ADULTS Cruming, MusL by Signor Sperenza an Mr
ents of which the El- Should altwaya ioep Jhn M Loretz, jun. -18mo, hall' bound, 38 cj
ixir is composea, al of this Faneir Phician cloth, 50 ets.
which are Purely V- ' h4nd :d b 1y its MA RIA' E[.LV;ID;: .. "mr Girls L . Taleb>'getable and perfectly timey' use eae hr- Mils Saral il Brownsen. lAm, coC extra,
safe. drecs cf do .are that gilt î35

J. B. WOODWARD, would oethc ise g,(s i$o135.DITIon
M D.. swallowed up in dis-

(NoI Brigade Surgeon charging Doctors'fees. A NEW 5COK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPUL.AR.
U. S. Army. A SHORT 'TREATISE on the ROSARY; îegethar

w .s rsos for being Devout te tice lesed
ScId at every Drug irCd Country Store througlont Virgin ; alkae True Devlioun to W-r. B3y J M P

canada.' Heaney, a prwc cif the Order ! St. Dominice. TeJ mUiûbare 8ppeflOb2 S. l'<1,_ is ci ai'as1 Derout
PRICE-2r, Cents, 5) Cents, and $1 per Bottle. .Mctod o Hearig :.' ra

JOHN F. HENRY & Co., nid with soie renî.ra )hr Stations, or HolyProprietors. Way of the Cross, &c, &_c. )8mo, cloth, Priesjoly 38 cente.
303 St. Panil Street, Montreal, C.., and Main To lie Second Edition is added the Rules of ibe

Street, Waterbury, Vi. . I Scapulars and the indulgences attaehed to them.
-..-- -.-.- --.. A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By a
Erish Priest i ;rmo, 380 pagea, cloth, 7 toti gil,

«V.E 1 o 1 T SERMONS ty IePAULST r A T .Rs for 18
12mo, clotb, $1,00.

LINIMENT.I THE TALISMAN ; An Orginal Drama for Yeaur
Ladies By Mr. J Sadlier, 19cts.

READ This popalar medi- A NE OOK BY FATHER WRNINGER,S.
These Certificates: cine s ne longer an 'ASTERI IN HEAVEN. By Rev F - Wenirger

Montreal, exporiment. Thous- jD.D. 12mo, clotb, 90 cents; glt, $J2.
April 8th, 1860 ands of people who NOW READY,

Mesar.. Henry & Co. bave usaed it, bear wit- haaArd's edYdYour Vermout Lii- ness to its auperorex T Cateabin aed Work.
ment bas cured me of cellence a irîment TE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecnen
a IRheumatism twhich and a Pain-Kiler.-- oft the Christians at Rome. By Viscount de oba-
bad settled in my limbe Full directions accom- teaubriand. 121te, 450 pages, cloth, $25 oloth

j and for wbichlblessing tpany eachbottle. ItI gih, 1,75.
you may weli suppose na' beused for A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, fram ite
1 feel grateful. Earlest Period tu the oreancipation uthe Catbh-

T. QUESNEL. RHEUMATISM, lies. By Hon. T D M'Ge. 12rmo, 2 ioas, clot
NEURALGIA$2,50 ; half cal or morocco, 3,50.

SoCth Granby, CW. TOOTH-AOUHE, TRUE SPIRITUA L CONFERENCES. By St Fran-Mr Lenry R. Gray,il EA DA CE E, ci of Salet, with n tlaroduction by caldin,Chreist, Montreal. t]BURNS, Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, 00.
St-i a et bat - R SSn LDS, NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. BEy Father De Smot.py tae atmy BRUISESanSo, cloth, $1,.

montLiinHenryav erSWOL TROAT, The Cottage and Parlor Ldhay.
accidenly> gat a nee- LUMBAGO, 1. Thel Spanish Cavaliers. A Ta. of the Moorish
die run under ber fin-WDM therench by
ger nail. The pain was&c.,&c.,irs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, clath, 75 cents, git, 1,00
Most itense ; but by 2. Elinor Preston; or. Senes at Home and Abroad.
using the Liniment •a and may he .sed in-. By Mrs J Suer. itînu. chlot, 75 cis, gilt, ),m.

mas ganainafew ternally for 3 Bessy Conway ; or, Tte Irish Girl in America.-minute ia meBy Alrs J Sadlier. J6mo, clot, 75 cents; gilt 2,00.
Your very respect- CHOLIC and GOLDS. The Lost Sou : An E-isede o French Revolution,

fully CHOLERA MORBUS, Translated from the French By Mrs Sadlier
VI. GIBSON. BOWEL Complainta, 16m, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,oc

DIARRHoHA, Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. A n origi.
Montreal A W CHCUC, nal Story. Dy MIrs J Sudlier; with a Portrait

Dec. l2tt, 18o. i16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30
Messrs. Henry & Co. 5I &c., au. r CadfoZlc Youcth's Library.Hiving, on Varions 1oI I .TePo e'N - deccasions, used your Mchl might he aaid I. TcPpe' iece ; and e.ber Taies. Prom t.ha
Linimenut, I ac bapy ot its remeadial proper- Francb. By> MIrs J Sadhen. I8mo, cloth, 3e et.
to ay> that I have ai- t ies and magicai et'- gui edges, 50 ce ; fancy' papar, 21 ete.

fways found il henefi- tacts, but île :imited 2. Idlencesa or, the boulae Leason, and othser Tases,
cli. I hava frequently' space of this Adver- From île French b>' Mr Sadiier ; 18mo, clbih
used it fer Boela (om- tisemuen. wili ouily Bd- 38 ais git edges, 50 etsa; fanacy puar, 21 eus.
plaint, anS bave naver mii ef a general sm- 3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Fromu the
known it te fail in cf- t rmary'. Franch. 1y Mrs J Sadliern; 18mo, cloth, 38 ets
fecriing a aune. I think git edges, 50 ets ; fane>' paper. 21 axa.
it. te liest mediaine I It la prepared with 4. Farler Seeh. A Talae to Tippenanry Kirery
aven usd for Dia- cara ; gra pains bie- Yans .Ago. By Mre J Sadiiern; 18me, clot, 3s

r su iseder cfm ing taken ta allai an et giît, 50 Ces; paper, 21 ets.
plaint, an iodr f4 exact proportion of 5. The Daughter uf Tyrconnaîl. A Tala of iheIa similar character I • each. oftits bagredienis, Reign of James the Firs!. By Mrns J Sadler.-
bave aise fu d lu a bu sch a mander that 18m , clh , 38 es ; aclot, gl, 50 aet; papar, 23e.
ueer failing speaific 'the combinaion shall 6. Agues etflraunabarg atd Wilhalm; or, Ch,'isian
fr COL DS, and for af- r lie, le evtery respect ait Forgivenesa. A Talaet oflte Reig n cf Philip il..
feetins et tic teed.-- once more rapid lu ils sud other Tales. Translata/t freom the Frennt.
I alwas reommend lu Ipenaticu, sud more B>' Mra J Sadiien..18mo, clat, 38 ais; g it, 5e
te myp friends nd~ eff'ectual than an>' paper, 21 cts.
weoulntb iho t other simuilur medicine.t
it ini the hoeuse for auny NE 5W WORRS 1N PRESS15.
consideration. A Single Teaspoon.. rE MARSHALUS great Work ou the Contrast be-

W. BALDWIN. 'fui takein luarmn w- twaee Protastanu and Catholic Missions.
tan or otherwise as CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their -Agents aLd their

Testimoeny from Ho1n. tha tas ta>' dictate, Results.
J Judg eSm ithi: checak s Diarr/ar , C hto- M . M arabal, te ato r et th e freg ing wrk, is

Moureal, 'hel and ail Rouc Coi- a minent Caholic genlaman cf Englad, formely
f Febi. fth, 1802. pulaints, within a most . a clergyman cf the Estab!lshed Ohunrch. As snch

f I bava used Henrys incradible short space he was favorahly' known as ths auther of the best
Vermout Liniment, re 'of time. ' work ou Episcopac a>' l h:as beau wriîten by' any

a t g Protestant. His History' cf MIissions is a work of as-
e! rHom.iz. tensie research andi,. i t .d und pines

volum s T kaal il ae sacai e~',$
Tbt31DKje OM iftDepubilihed 0 two sTO

Soldin veryDru andCoutry tor thrughut olnures, of nearly 70l. pages each, cloth, extra, $6Sol/n an>Drug hd Ceunir>'Sie thrungieaxbalf morocco, $2. Persons wishing to sabécribeCana/ta.will be good enough to send their nanes to the pub
PRIoE-25 Cente per Bottie. her as son as possible.

FATHER MATTHEW; A Biography. By JoaJOHN F. IENRES GO., Francia guire, M.P,. author o! 'Rome an t«Proprietors, BRlefs. 12mo, of abou'600 pages ; olothj$l ».
308 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and MaIn Street, . D. & J SADLIER k -0,.
Waterbury, YT. Montreal.

Jan. 22., 1865. ' . oreal t an. 29, 1864.



TRE TRUE WiTNESS AIND CA'I'FIOLIC CHIRONICLE.--IAILCR <0, 865.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND LIFS.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterliung,

PIRE DEPARTEENT.

.Aduantages la Fire surer*.

lite Com pany f E.bled ta Drect the uStiontwn of
ithe Publ to the A ddvantagC Afrord in (hics
barch.
Li. Sueurli> unqatiouablc.
Sud. euren esf aimoabtunexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at m-.

derate ratea.
4h. Promptitude and Liberality et Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Inauranoes f.

Geti for a term etf>eara.
l'. Direclrs Invie 4tfeniea te afetw of the Adroen-

toges the "Rayai" effers toits life AfsSrers:-
lut. The Quaranlees c<faautmpyleCapital, anti

Exemption et tue Assured fr mLiability of Partner-
sbip.

2nd. Moderate Preminmi.
3r4. SiailCharga for Maagement.
4%h. Prompt Sertlement ni Clama.
Sth. Day of Gra, alowed with the most liberal

nterpretat.ion.
6th. Large- Participltion of Pruâta by the Aaeured

amounoting to TWO TUIRDS of their net arnount,
ever>' le Years, to Poltlee thea two entire y ears in]
ùâiscenDe. -ý'ý"Tt

Feb:uary 1., L8G4.

E. ù ROUTH,
Agent, Montreai.

12m.

WANTED,

A MALE TEACHER. for an ElementarySchool, at
St. Columbat; of gond ebaacter and gond recon-
mandations. Married preferred.

Apply (post paid).,to
MIC EIAE TRACEY, Sec.

2th Feb, 1865. 6 iu.

M. J. M' A N D R E W,

UPJIOL S TER ER,

MATTRESS MAKER, &C.,
No. 45, ALEXANDER STRERBT.

Curthina, Carpots, and Pew Cubioue madeIoorder.
Oit Oloth and MaLttiug füted, &c. Loose oevers
nade for Furniture.

R d i d and Varnished on thebshortent

DIBEASES RESULTING PROM

DISORDEIR.S OF TiEf LIVE,

&ND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

I0O OFL AN D'S

GERMÂt! 31 1TR,
THE GRSAT srRIENUTHEN G TONI(J.

Taese biuers hav, performtd mor Cures,

EAVE ÂeD DO OVE BETTE R SAIISFAOTION,

Rave more Testimony,

Baves more rspecable peope go Vouck for
. them,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy au One te coutradic thia Asaertdo,

And wil2 Pay $1000

lO an>' one that will produce a Certificate publiabed
by ur tIhat is n.t geluine.

HO()FLANU'S GERUVIAN BITTE RS,
WI1 Ocre every 0se o

Chronir or Nen'ous Dehlu,. Disee s cf the
idnurys, arat 1D.u5es armzng foron

a dsorricred Stonait.
Observe the foltowing tSm'tioma

Reuadlng fnm Dt,rrden of due Digestive
Organs :

Constipation, Inward Pilte PuIlnLes of Blood t uthe
Head, Acidity of the Stiumach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Digust for Feon, Fulue±s or Weigat
inthe Sîomach, Sour E-ucratione, Sink.

Ing or Fluueriug a the Pit of the
Sromach, wing cf the Head,

Hurriud and Difficnit
Breatinig

Flartterirg at the Heart, Cboking or Suffo.tiung BSn.
sations when in a lying Pusture, DîmnsaoVi-

son, Dta or Wlbs bfure the 81gb; Paver
and Duli Paiu in the lead, Deficiency

of Perspixauiun, Yrduwuess of the
Skin and E> es, Pain in the Side,

Back, besi, Liaibe, &c.,
Sudreil",Fusbte [c the

leni, Buringin
sibis Fleeb,

Constant lmsginling uEiland great Depreion
of Spirue3.

REMEMBER
THAT TUbS BJITIERS IS NOT

Furniture L-epare ,notice.ALC0H0L1C
03-Matres Renovatedand Cleansed. Jobbing QONTAIN NO RU <JR WHiSRK,

attendedt to
montreal, Ja l11, 1805. And Cant m.nke Dmnkds,

But is ,the Best Tonic ln the World.

CATHOL.C GAELIC PRAYER BOOKS K READ WUO SAYS S0 e
From the Rev. Levi G Beck, Pmstor of the Baptist

F OR SAL E. Church; Pembertones.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist ,Church, Philadelphia:-

TEE nnderaiged-has fer Sale sveral dozen Of the I have known Hoofdande German Bittera favor.

Rer. 1. Rankin'a Gahuile Manual. Parties at a ably or a number of years. I have utod tbew in

distance, b> aending fle cent postage stamps, can iY yown family, and bave been sa pleased with tbeir

have a cnpy t1 25 cents, ivcludiug the cost cf mail iffectE ibat I was induced to recommend thbem to

ing. If postage stuîmps cannat be conveniently bad, many oubera, and lnows bta they bhve optredsr
b>' remltuIing esdollar bis acopy wnul ho seut4w1tb sîrikingi>' beneficiiau aner I taka egreat Plessants
15 centsin e d abps. iico ibu poblicly proclaiming nis fact, anc Calling

A. S. M'DONALD; the tteution of those afficted with sbe diseases for

Alexandria, 0.W. which they are recomneuicd to these Bitters, know-

SauD. 196îO. ing from esperience that my recommendationa wil
be sutained. I do this more cheerfutly a.s Ho!o-
land'a Bitera la intended to benefi the affliated, and

INFORMATION WANTED, j î tar ' " dk'eyù â LE1t o. BECK,

OF PATRICK POWEft, Cooper,of! Rabkealp, Co.
Limerick frela.d. He sailed from LmArick in the
brig Nerir, and landed in' Qiiebe in 1845; also f
hit two aisters Margaret and Mary. Wbea iet beard
o tbey ere in the State of Onilo. Any information

o the will b thankfuily receired by iehir brother,
EDWARD POWER,

Hlenmingford,
Canads. East.

Also of tieir cousin, Ww. Dorcey, of the State of
Ohio. Bosgonl PJo pleaa copy.

GE T TE BEST!

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATEIR.

The most esquiisita a quarter of a ceuts-
ar delightfui of alt Lrymntotained its as.
perfumes; caotiis cendency over al
Sitshight5desgree ~oth, r P araf u ma P,

e! excellence ibe ar. îtbrughîut the W.

om a! of taer, in -- Inludies, rerico, eon-
fail natural fresb X 4 tral aud Susb Arme-

ne. As a =afe and Ur rica, &c, &t.; and
speedy relieff io .< k r we confilently re-
Headaube, Nerrou5 g oommeodi as an
nees, Debiiity,Fâin- . . . article whicI, for
ing tura.n, aud the n soft delic-acy offia-
ordinary orins of= ,r vor, richness of bua-
Hysteria, it iu uneur-C. ' . quet, and permacen
passed. It, i, mare- e 2 cy, bas no equil. It

orwhen ditu!e-1 Ç ill ialso remoive-M ttCîflO v
with watar, the veryk .t 4d cfrom Ibe skia rough-
beti dentrfice, nim .ç re ness, Bicicties, Sun.
partlg ta the tesb n r- -g bur -, Freckles, and
that etear,pearly ap- r .n Pi.mples. It should

pearaoce wbich ail z L q4 always be rediced
Ladies so manch de eira with pure water, be
sire. As a remedy na fore applyig, ex-
for foui, or bad -•., 4 cept for Pimp!'es. -
bresth, it is, wen qa-. As a means o! ,m
dituted, mset ex.nci <; k parting resicess and
lest, neutralsing uit cea.rneas eto a saI-

impure matter ar- lo.w complexion, it i
ound the tee t anisd ithout a rival. Of
gurau, and muktug ' course, this -referd

the latter liard, and o;ly to thé Forida
of a beutifuL coulr. t Water of Muray &
Wtht Utaver> tlitis Lamma.
O fashion it Las, for

DisvinsAalieton, Dngigista, (nert the CourtHBoume
oai'G Qenerad Agents fur Canada. Aiso, Sold
àt Whcle5sait by J. F. Renry & Co., MontreaL

Fpr Sale- b--.Devina a "onn, Larnplough &h
Caspbîlt, A 'G D,.vidoan, K Uampbeli t O., J
Qardainr, J A Elanre, Picault à Son, s&d E XGray.
lad fo¯male b» ail the leading Druggint and firat.

s p i¶oMers throughut the orld. ,
Vb. 20. 18641

prom thei Ev. Joa. H. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th
Baptist Cburcbh:-..

lr. Jackson -Dear Bir-1 bave beau frequantly
r:qtested to cnneet my name with commencdatious
er different Linde of nedicines but regarding the
praette as out t my appropria te ephere, huve in
ail cat detclined; but witb a clear prouf in varieous
stances, aud yar. caulrly la my taity, of the use
tiiaes of Dr. Hmunandwi eGerman fDitters, I deparit
(or -nce from My usualt course, to expreus my full
convitlon that, for general debility of tha jaem,
ard especialiy for Liver Compiaint, it is a arJe and
vaiuable p;eptratiun. la oume cases it may fail ;
but usa tLy, t doubt not. it wili oa very beneficial ta
those who suffer frou the aboya cause.

Yours, very recttiiily,
J. a. KENNýARD,

Sighth bbelow' uCates Street, Philadlphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Beptist
Oburch, Germanitown, Penn.

Dr. 0. V. Jackson - Dear Sir- Peraunal experience
eautbIes me to sy tibt I regard the Germian Bittere
prepared hy you es . most excellent mdicine. Ie,
cases ot eavera culd rand gvuertai debility I bave been
gruaUy benefited by the uise nf the Bitters, and danbt
not they wili produce similar effecta on other.-

WARREN RANDOLPH,
Germiantown, La.

Prom Ret. J. H Turner. Paistr of Hedding M. E.
Otuorca, Philadelphia.

Dr.ackao-Dear Sir- Hàving used your Ger-
man Bitters in my t amily frequwntly, t am prepared
to aiby tht it has been of gret service. t believe
that iu moet cases of gunerai debility of the'aystem
it a ithe safeut ad most vnluable remedy of which I
bare ay- knowietige.-Yours, repectfilly,

J E. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

From the Rer. 3. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the
Columbus (N. J.] and Mileetewn [Pa.1 Baptisti
Ohurobes.

uba New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. G. M. Jackson -Dear Sir--I feel it a pleeaun

thne, et my owna accord, te bear testimony te the
excellence of bo German Bittera. Sume yeare aince
being much afflicted with Dyspepiata, t ued them
with very beeficiat results. t bave often recos.
mended them te persons enfeebled by tht torment-
ing disease, and bave beard from them the most fiai.
tering testimoniale as te their great value. In cases
of generai debility, I believe it to be a tonic that
cannat be au-passed. J. M. LYONS.

PRICE-SI per Boittle ; balf dozea. $6.

S. MATTHEWS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER OF S, PETE t NOTRE DAME SIS,

Moutreal,Sept.t, 1851 12M.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 4.3, St. Bonaventure S&red.

Plana of Buildinga prepared and Saperiotendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuston, promiptly attended to.
Montreal, Msy 28, 1863. 12w.

TO PERSONS ABOUT TO BUILD.

JAMES GARVEN, JUS.

ARCHITSCT,

18 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
Plans and Specifications Prepared, Buildings Su-

perintended, Arbitrations and Valuations attended to.
Mtontreal, Feb 16, 1865. 1m.

0. J. D E V L 1 N,
NCTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE;
32 Lutle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed hù Office to No. 32, Ligie St.
James Street.

J. CURRtAN,
ADVOCATE1

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Ras opened bis office at No 32 Lititle S. James St.

L. DEVANY,
AU C T 1ON E2 R,

(Laue of Havmüton, Caada West>

THE aubscriber, baving loased for a term of yesrs
bat large and commodious three-etory out-stone
owilding -frre.proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
âiate and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Str-et, Cathedral Block, and tn the most central and
eahionable part of the city. pirposes to carry on the

QENERAL AUCTION ND OOM&USSION BUSI-

Eaving been an Auctiuaoer foi the last twelve
ra, and having sold in every city and town lu
,ower and Upper Canada, CI any importance, he
latters himseIf that he knowE bow ta treat consignees
ad purchuers, sud, tberefore, respectfolly solicits &
uhares of public patronage.

rc I will hold THRER SALES weekly.

Ga Tue6day and Sattrday h0 inpg,

GENERAL HOUSRHOLD FURNITURE,
PANO-FORTE8r 4.. e4t'

AND
T.HURSDAYS

ros

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, OROOKERY,

ha., &,a.,' e.'
E? Cash at the rate of 50 cents ou tnhe dollar will

ce advanced on ail goods sent in for prompt ate.
Returas will b made immediately after each sale
ad proceeds handed over. The charges for sellintg
will be oue-half what bas been sually arged by
other auctioneers in this city-five par rni, commis-
ion on ail goda sold ether by auction or private
e.le. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city ibre required. Cash advauced on
Gold and Silver Watchae, Jowllery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEVANT,
Marah 27 186d. Anationeer.

eT lavare f Counaterfiete ; see that the Signature
C. M. JACKSON' l on the WRAPPER ot each L U M B E R.
Shauld your-nearest Druggist net have the arti.cle JORDAN ;BENA RD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,

do nout be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa. corner of C-aig andS 8. Denu Sireets, anti Corner
rations thu may be cffered in lis place, but send ta of Sanguinet and Crai' Siretis, and on the WH.ARF,
us, and we wil forward, securely paaked, by express. fi Rar of Bonsecours Ciurch, Muntreai.- The' on.

drruigned oifvr for S-de a ver> large assorîmouct et
Principal Office and Mai tactory--No. 681 ARCS PINS EnLS-3 la - lea t, Srd quality, and

STREET, PHIlLaDK'1,PBiA CULLS good and commt 2-n.- li, 2nd, Srd
JONESk EVA1%, quality and OULLS. Almo, i-in PLANK it,

Succeasors t C. A. JackAoa * I o., and, 3rd qîîlity. 1-Ineb and i-ineb B RDS -

PROPRIETORB. various qualitisa.. SOANTLING (ail sises> clear
R and cormon. FURRING.. ka,,.&c.,-sll of whieh

For Bale by Druggiats apd Dealers li every town will be dispnsedfet ai muderate prices and 45,000
le dtheUnited Saes. Peet of OEDARL

John P. Heary & C., General Agent s for Cana- , JORDN k BENARD,
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Motrea, . . 35 &t. Denia Street.

Ja. 4l1866, 12M, Marb 34, 1864.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY'

THE SUBStRIBER bega lave to inform bis Cu>-
towmrs n<d the Public.tbatt behas- just roceived, s
a C003 LOT of TEAS, consilting la part 'of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUPPOWDER,

Golkred and Uneninred JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUJOHONG.

Witb a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-

FLOUR,

PORK.
SALT FIS .ko., &a.

Conntry Merchants ewoud do wel to give him a
cult at

128 Commissioner Street.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. . SHANNO

Jan. 27, 1805.

C. i. BRYDUES
Managiug Directer

REMOVAL.
THESUBSCIBiiER begstoinform hisfrie'ndsand the public geuerally, thah bias RE.

.Ea-MOVFD from Lis Old Jetablishment, known
as " Gualcn's Htel,-" to his new tbree story owne
Bul Ming, un 'he Corner of Sussex and Bolton Sueie,
wiîbiu three mintlces' waik of the steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The preouses are compieLely
fitted up for comfort and conveuience, and there is
a good yard and sabliug accommuda:iou attaced
The Subscriber bits confidence or being able to adford
satifcion and comfort to bis friends and the ira-
veiling public, and hopea for a continuance of the
patronage extended to bni,

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1364.
CHARLE.S GOULDEN.

12n.

M. KEA.RNEY & BRIOTHERS,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters
TJN-SMVITkiS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Oppoaito the

Recollet Church)

MONTREAL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PRESMIUM

GAS-SA VJNG GOVERNOR•.
It positivelyltssens the consumption nt Gas 20 te

l0 per centLwiah an eqi amount of Light.
c7- Jobbing 2unctuallyattended to. g

M. O'GORNAN,
SucrewOr I the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUJILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

t' &o aasortment of Skil'fs alwavs o haud. .

OARS MADE TO ORDE.

I- SHIPS BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

VALUABLE PIANOS FOR SALE.

THE Subscribers beg ta Cali a tention to Beveral
spiendid Rosewood PIANOFORTES, of ibe onest
New York and Boston znakers, including tbc cele.
brated VO8E PIANOS ai Boston, whit. have been
sent tu tiem for Sale. Each of the Pianos are wa.-
rmnted for five years ; and in purisy and brillinney
of tone are nnsurpasaed. They are now ueed in
some of the finest residencea il Montreal.

AppI>' ta
SHAW & BROTIIER,

Auctioneersu and Commission Merehants.
dan. 35, 186.. 10w.

THE INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
BRING now exteaively availed of, the ondersigned
havîng given its provistiuns bis parlicu'ar study, ten-
ders bia sterviceasas Assigcee Lu Eîdate, whicb Office,
fr-u is :crg experience in buéiness la Canada, ren.
ire bim peculiarly adaptei.

The a Ijusîment of Accouats in dispute, aud cases
of Arbitiaîiun, aitended tu &a usiuial.

WM H HOPPER,
68 St. Franguis Xavier Stre-tL

Monereal, Dec 8, 1864.
_ - - - - -:_-...- - -___._ _

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,
AMorney-at Lat&, Solitor in Chant-en ,

CONVEYANCER, &o.,

MOIRkiBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

HEYPEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWI

Sohcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARiS, ÂND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFFICE- Over the Toronto &avnga' Ba'k,
No. '4, CEURGE 1TREEI,

TORONTO.
r.. a. BaBnaN.
August 25, 1864.

9. M. 00105
12w.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at--Lao, Solicitor sn Chaig,

NOTABY PUBLIC, 0ONV'YANCER, &.,
BRUOKVILLE, C. W.

C Collections ade la all part eof Westerc

Rarsas-Memr. Fitpaitriek & Moore, Moutreal
M P. Ry>an, Esq, "
James O'Briea, Esq.,

WINTER ARRANZiEMSNT.

TRAINS now LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATIoN as follos:,

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.

Dny Espres for Ogdeusbnrg. Brock-
ville, iig2iLn, 8elivil1,Toroio
Guelph, London,Brantfnrd, Guae.ich .8.01 A.M
Buff lu, fDEtroit.. Cbicago, and all
pona âWest, a,' ..........

Night do de do do .... 8.15 P.M.
Mixed Train for Kingson aud interme- 0.45 4.m.

diate Stations, at..............
BASTERN DISTRICT.

1i4ed Train for elatnd Pond ad inter 0 tB
modiate Staiona,.................. ' '

Express for Portland [staying over 2.00 P.M-
nightLutlland Pund] ait...........

Night Kzpresa for Thre. Rivers&Queboc t 10 10 P..

Express Trains te St. Johna con.
necting wilth Trains uf the Vermont
Ceatrai Railray for Boston, New Yurk.
and ail iplace uin tht EE<ourn States a. S.0 CA.M.

ana

T e CGreat Punrifer- of the BIood2
la particulnrly recouimendued for uEe during

SPRING AND SOMME,
-benn thoet-Icod itetht, the circulation clogg!ed and

be huns of he bol>'reudercd u ty bte
heavy and grensy secreions o! the winter monha.
Tis safe, though pwuerfl, drrrgeoînt cleanses everyportion of the systcm, rrd 'ncd b used dail sa

A DIET DRINS,

by al who ar-e tick, or who wish to preventaicknes.iT is the only genineis and original preparntion for
THE PERMA N ENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS A)ND CONFIRMED CASES

Scrodula or OC d ors, bill, Tumors,
Absesses. Ulcers,

And erery kind c tscrouiuous a Scabious eruptione
Ilt l also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM. TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCUTRVY,

It la guaranteed to be the PUREST and mostpow.
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the ouly truc and reliable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, s'en le its worat form.

It lsthe very best mefdicino for the euro of ail di-.
cases arieing frum a vitiatel or impure state cf the
blod, and particularily ta hemu used inconnect on
vith

(VEGETABLE) SUGAR COA TED

P PILLS,
T HE G RE AT C UR E

For .al the Diseaes of tihi

L3Aver, Stomracl andc1Br;wola,
Put ap in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KERP [N ANY CLIMATS.
These Pilla are prepared expresily ta operate le

barmony wiii the graietst of bluud purifiere, BRIS-
TOL'S A RSA PA RILLA, iu ail cases arising from
depraved humour, or impure blood. The most hope-
laess sufferera ne-d not ded;osr Under the influence
ofttseae two GREAT RIMEDIES, maludie, that
have heretfore been consiidered uttrry incurable,
disappear quicklyi nd permanenty'. lIn the folIOw-
ing diseses these Pills arr the salest and quickeet
and the best remedy ever prepare., and ahould be
at once reasorted te.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTTON, LIVE C0"
P AI.8, CONSTIPAT 101G IEADACHE, DROP-SY, sud PILES.

OnIy 25 Uts. per Phia
FOR SALE BY

J. P. Henry & Go. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreol,
General agents fr Canada. Agnts for Moutreal,
Davs k Blton, L"mplough &Campbell, K. Camp-
bel & Co., J Garduer, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Pica.it k Rn. anii H R. Os,y.

WEST TEROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[EStablised iu 1826.1
THE Subsnribere manufaoture astd
bars 4oaataiy for a.- tathair OUcstabliuhed Faundar>', their sauperli
Bella for <Jhîîretîs, ALRdamUies, 50

torieç,Stesumbnaî.LIocumutivs, Pias-'tériune, &c., mounted in the mont ap.
arrîved and suaubt,,ntiai manner with
their, new Patenied Yoga aand ocher

mproved Monatina, ,and warnrsed in every parti-
mlar. Por information in regard te Keya, Disse-
ions, MoUntiiLgs, Warranted, &c., snd fora crcl

B.. ddreetTyE. A k Q. R. MEN&HL.West Troyr 54.Y

8'

A. &-D.SBRANdO
GROCERS

Wine and Spirit Mtlerchants,
WHOLESALE AND RTAIL,

38 AND 40 M-GILL STREET,
DION lTREÂ ,

HAVE coustantly n band a gond asaortment of
Teas. COuffees, Sugars, Spices, Mîîatar'a, Proviaiana,
Rama, SaIt, &c. Purt, Sierry, iMadi-ira, and other
Wines. Brandy, Holiaînd Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja&.
mnui SpiraSyrumîe, &c ,Coury lervb. and F'armers wonld doWeil to give tbm a cati as thev will Trade with them
on LibrI Titms.

May 1D, 1864. n12m.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW 'CANA DIAN
COF FIN STORE,

Conr of Cr aig and St. Lawence &rcets,
Mi) NTREAL.

M. J. retupecîful' bugs the publie te cal! at bis esp.j
tabihment wbre he lit cuai hu v aads
COtFFINS of svery deaeeriptio, eithr in Wood eMetal, at very Moderate Pricee.

April 1, 1864.

IOUSE FOR SALE,
On very reasonable Term. App1 y to

FABIEN PAINCHOUD,
No. 16, Little St. Antoine Street.Auguat 4, 186-1.

BRISTOL'$ SARSAPAIJLLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

a


